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The r ir e t  c a r e fu lly  measured etratl^^aphlc seoti> ae o f  Paleo^iolo 
rocka iu  uorthï«eBtem Montana were publXehed by Letse^ la  1933* lie 
div id ed  the Cambrlf'-u rocke Into 1 1  fo rm tlo n e j ]^athocd# .voleey, Daxiasa- 
t lo u ,  Kaniile Laaln, lea rb o m # ^eem b oet, * Pentaf;.>n, Gordon ■I'ouu-
te in «  awltehbeek» end le v  l i e  Glen* In co rre la tin g  theee form ation* In  
h ie  eec tlo n e  De le e  e te te d , **wlth e few e x c ^ tlo a a  the co rre la tio n *  
sungested ere  p u rely  ten ta tiv e#  and ehould be considered such u n t i l  
th e  cw gplete feu n a l evidence 1* imde a v a ila b le  and understood** * The 
w riter  intended o r ig in a lly  to  study on ly  the brachlopode c o lle c te d  
from Deise* Caribrlaa sec tio n *  In T̂ jorth was torn Montana In order to oW  
ta in  evidence froin th ese  fo a s l la  fo r  o r  s<^ain«t t ’le o r ig in a l co rre la ­
tio n *  o f  the r id d le  üsi;ibrlan fom atlon *  In northwestern Ion tana* During 
the euCTcr o f  1935 a flaX d-party o f  th e  lioatana Bureau o f  : Inee and 
Geology remeasured and co ll+ c te d  f o s s i l *  from th e type se c tio n *  o f  
Cambrian rock* In cen tra l and eouth -cen tra l hktntetna# t.nd northwoctam  
Y ellow stone /ark* At le a s t  two fauunl Bone* in  the ' id d le  Casbrian o f  
northwc*te%% /Montana cre p resen t a lso  In the c e n tr a l end southern areas*  
Th® w riter extended h is  atudy to include the brrohlopoda from th ese  two 
gone* In th e  I Iddle Ca ibrînn rock* o f  the c e n tr a l und aoutb^awi p ort o f
^C* r* D eles: ^Prrnt^lpng. ' erti I , Don tan*
BmeCU o f  ï.;i;ie3  *ïkÏ Geology# : no* 5 (1933) *
8 .
th e  e te ta *  The t -^a^X.1^  is© © ©oXleeteâ froia the iddl© Ccuubrimi rook© o f  
I-h>ntana by flo3.d pm t lo a  o f the hioataaa Bureau o f  : lin es and Geoloz^y under 
the d ir e c t io n  o f  h r . ü . r* Deles#
The purpoaea o f  th is  paper are to d escr ib e  and f l f^ r e  the ep eciea  o f  
: Iddla CarhriMi braehlopode froia l'on tana # and to  record tho a t r a t l^ e p h ie  
c o r r e la t io n s  sui3;:aat©d by them.
/cknow ledfM nt a
The w riter  Is  deep ly  Indebted to  Dr. C. f *  Iw ls s  fo r  d ir e c t io n , an 
eou ra^ ^ en tt and criticlat?s during the cours© o f  t h is  study; sad fo r  plac^  
ing a t th e  w r ite r ’ s d isp o sa l c o l le c t io n s  o f  brachlopods from the liiddl©  
Cambrian form ation a o f  Montana, Dr* G. ^^thur Cooper o f  the IM lted S ta te s  
N ational hluseum very k in d ly  an «wared q u estio n s, and coiu?riented u ,oa  specimens 
sen t to  him fo r  cm^ninatlon*
:T 0? . >n n; Ar'iorjpA yirr*
The f i r s t  braahiopoda from the CW)rl@n o f  Iihntane wore described  in
1893 by raels^ as^lrned them to the Potsdm^, or  : rlm ordlal m n e , o f
S ilu r ia n  eg©, i'eok proi>t>a©d th a t a sp e c ie s  o f Jiert>t-Teta, should I t  prove
d is t in c t  fa^aa a * auboo-nloa. ku torcs, be g iv en  th e  nam  attenuA ta. II© a lso
d escrib ed  **Iphjdea (?9) e w lp tlll© * ** and eug?];eat®d for  I t  the name "loro*
m itra in  the ©vent th a t i t  should prove to "belon- to an undefined genus *
3
e ith e r  o f  th e  Brachiopoda, or o f  some other group'* #
®F. B. 5^ek: U. 3 . C eo l. end Geog. kurvcy Terr. 6th ;jnn. kept, fo r  1872,
pp. 463 and 479 (1S73)#
3 . I’ceU* op* c i t . ,  p . 479.
c* D# 11: nj^^coîoa ü f t'rr ^^iopcda fron  tîio
Cambrian yoeka o f  l'^ontana during tho p eriod  1O0>-1912, th u s tr in g in ^  th e
4
t o t a l  nimber to  14  o r lg l^ io lly  d escrib ed  frcm In 1912 ^vaXeott
l i s t e d  Bîî  o th er  sspeclea ehio'ü had been id -n it l f le d  frw t the caniXsritui roôke  
o f  th e  e t e t e .  A d d ition s o f  new o r  p r e v io u s ly  d escrib ed  s p e c ie s  to  th e  
Csrferlaji brechlopod fîswM u f ?tontana »re not known t   ̂ I'sve been p u b lish ed  
s in c e  1912 . Thus SC e p e c lo s  o f  brtiohlopods b e lon g in g  t> 17 genera had been  
rep orted  from t l is  Ceüibrioa o f  */ontaasL a t  the tli;:e t h i s  stu d y  was bog!.%n. wf 
th e se  s p e c ie s ,  SI occur in  : Id d le  » 7 la  both m iddle Ufvior, »ud B in  Up­
per Ca£-^riaa rocks#
Uohuchert end Xoop̂ p*"' In 1 D2 S publlohod  a r e v ls lo :  o f  a ever ml genera  
which occu r In th o  Cceabriaa o f  Uoutm^ia, end l i s t e d  pr'^vloualy d escrib ed  
w sH d s p e c ie s  o f  e a c h .
The g en era l aaetoiry o f  brachlopods I s  so  w e ll known to  p e lo a n to lo g is t s  
th a t  s  d e ta i le d  d lacaao iou  in  th .is paper w u ld  be aupcrflu-^us* îlowevor, 
during the stu d y  o f  tho iBOfphology o f  th e  TA^ntana Lid d ie  Cosnbri ca At remote 
and î^eotraaeta th e  w r ite r  made sQ vercl obaorv^tlono worthy o f  ment I'm#
B, y s lc o t t*  CaT'ibrif^n P rcchionoda, U# L’.  CJeol# nurrcy Um# 51» pp . 114-  
119 (1912)#
^C harles Schucheart and r«* A. Ooop -̂ *î pk lop 3 d goun:rm ̂ g f  t.A.e e^uborders
v^rth-oidça e?3d m .tericrloM a# Uem, l-eooody Tua# i uL. .-.TleT., v o l .  4," p t .  1 
(1 9 c S T T ~
4 .
«-la'if a a r ta ia  a:)-d Innovations In V^r-'-nolojry Wci©d Irt t h i s
pai?©r m a t  ba defin^wi, arû same concept» o f  i^ïor^holo y as an -1 led  to  
taxouoKiy m int be a t# )6 *
Tbo d orsa l v.-'lvsa o f  .'f r o tr e ta  X cM  t*  .lu 3 poswoo# <m"I"............   — iiiimmi *#* #m* 11 #w «*•
îijtomsüL tim vr̂ nlch I s  ®3^»tidad Ir^ tara llj miC v r t io a H y  Into a
broad stironf': in to  sslx o r  ix r e  fiiincr^lll-ra proc^saas* The
fu iio tion  u f t h i s  atm ctar©  tant-stivcX j a t  pre<%eot iu th a t the
septum i s  a p r ioritiv#  brti^hiaX »upi?ort. 3 a  writoi' hopaa to  e t id y  t h i s  
p e c u lia r  feat'aro uox^  c a iv fu lly #
The 1 02̂ =1 inoX-igy a p lie d  to  th e  A tre es  ta  and r:eotrmmta la  th ia  paper
I s  e a a o a t ia lly  th^t d iscu ssed  by ^mX that app lied  to the Protre*
7rjûta I s  fvcm  the recea t work o f  .'>chuohart and Cooper» TW) fo llo w in g  quo*«
t e t lo a  g iv e s  the d e f in it io n  o f  the pseudo in  te r  area as used in  t h i s  peperî
**AoeordiiXS t  > Buckmen, the suz^d arma should be reta in ed  fo r  goneral 
use» but IntertU'ea inight be used for  *the area ly lu c  bet^men tho apes and 
the p o s te r io r  l in e  o f valve-jU '.ctIon  —  the card in al r;a< g ln  when th©i»e 1» 
a h in g e , but e t  any ret© th e  p o s ter io r  :;ctt'gln*» Xnterareaa, or  what wore 
fornserly c e l le d  e?xrdinaX a rea s, ere  usual In a%»st o f  the nmnbez's o f  the  
order ;rotr©%@ta#»«# V-rue In torereas are at tlines a lso  U ndeveloped In 
the T elotrem t;-., hut .uevsr In. tne .Atreiïiuta or )'-eotre;.?^ t̂a* vhea a s  l i i l la r  
stru c tu re  i s  prosent Ir; the l a s t  naaed orders i t  i s  du® trv ho lop er-  
Iphcrai growth or to  suhaequm t thieksniuj^s o f  th e  p o ster io r  zm rgins, and 
in  both th e se  la s te n c s s  i t  i s  teizied a pseudo in ter
®C* r* VhXôottî v9r;h/rlan hrechlopohn, U» ,>• Ceol» ..urvey " m* c l ,  pp*
891-215 (1913TT-------------------- ---------
^Girurlee ::chuahert mxà 
LTthride^ f pd ,. en
p t .  1 , P» e--42 U 'd sa /.
^JChuohert and Cooper; op . o i t » , p . SO*
d C# ;.» Joopcr: Prachiopod r'on^ra of the subordei'j. . _ 't    Uf wtinyni., m.KlHi ■ .III ■Iiwmwi I i imi i| ii W—«MIMWf.Id ea , T aTo» i'feabo;*y 'o'6 , M e t» , vo l»  4 ,
s*
Tlie IXiiô -'ùT i s  th at 0 trairait l t “ï© ^ X cli connects the
l&ter&l extraa'ilti'DS o f  th e  p s  en êo la t  er cure a #
The ter»;« propaaetî ch^chert arjd Cooper^ tù  doôorlbo th© In c lln a ­
t io n  o f  tli© ni'© ü r;1 1 ed in th 1© r a -er tn th e  pse%idoin tftr%.ren w ith
th e  p%"OVial a t h s t  tho  ar.:îplî̂  o f  ii»3 llr .''tio n  be ; o&sfut'od bo tween the p lane  
o f  the eoL%il&mire n/id ?: ^..hrairht l in  t  fr'%̂  the : /  ex t  ; the cohtcp o f  the  
p o ste r io r  m r g ii i ,  o r , lii t' oi^e T ith  m pî^r î̂da î̂eXthyrlTjtïïî or paeudonoto-'
thyrlum# to  the con tor u?' I t  a base»
In î.taüy ntrox«it-.ve e/d nootreniatoua ^enern the paoud-’jInteraroa Is di­
vided by a pcdiaXo = roove* false pediclo rroove, pamidodolthyrlam, or 
p eoado ao to thy r im& into ü#> x?or̂  or loo a ahfsrply defined lïstorcaX trian^olnr 
parte* i'he natse prop/rea (rcf@rrln,r: to ita position b-eeldo the pedicle 
opening)* is bare proposed for each lîîtcral port* The folio win letters 
refer to the sides a:id snĵ laa of the prop area* (eeo fig* 1)
1* Lida tîifit s id e  a long  the p o s te r o - la te r a l cnrgin  o f  th e  valve#
Zm S ide th^it s id e  T3̂ ,:.ich borders tho pedic3.e groove * f a l s e  p e d ic le  
r^r/oytù, peaodîdelthyrl’jsî, or p'fcndonotothyrlusi*
5 * Side th at a ide whioh borders th© v is c e r a l  reg ion  o f  th© v a lv e ,  
or 0Ktm.CB fror: the epex o f  th© v a lv e  11 the la t e r a l  angle  
o f  th e  proparea.
4* Angle tJACt angle fi>rr^ed by the jun ction  o f  a id© a ^  end v*
b# Angle C— th&t v̂ ngX© foreied toy the ju n ction  o f  Didee m arid %.
C# Ar ĝl© V—̂ tlî -̂t ongle t'oriacd by tho ju n ction  o f  oide® n  and ^*
^gchuchort end Coopers op* c l t # ,  p . 2 1 * 







Fig# Xm -Of i a  |>laL^.tlftXl.a# %ù
iXIttatralMi a p p llo a tio a  o f  l e t t e r #  to  p e r te o r 3 5 % 8 r e e e #
I s  «tr?er : l  gem ro o f  O a ^ r ie a  la e r t ie t s le te  tracfeiopode # e  g e a er le  
irnort?nc« o f  o'i:'fiee ornesseatetlon W e te e a  e^ b e# l& eê , p e r t le u le r lr  ia
JzM SâllîL» «SâSlSâÊ* e i^ h ae la  M e le d
lut::ore t î  à 23*>s« üpeoiee e tileh , M d they » o t  ^oeeeeeed % pe^
ea li^ T  o r c e ie n ta tlc ïi  psjtt<3:s t̂, euiiXd hi?ro teen  esm oldered too i*#@ rfeetly  
preserved t  j U% In /;er> treta  n# # ,#  4 @W Merozaltra. a# ep* 4##w wMeWe ^ee ewe*#****##)*ei#ÉM#MœeeÈe eiee #A#e# ee^
there l e  t:. rvmatly pn:"&llel developjioi^t j f  th e  emm type o f  eurfaoe p ett^ ia #  
l a  bvth opsciii#  c-.no'.'iiî.rlc r i% ea  aj @ LrokeA la te  regu lar  e e g w a t#
la  euOh a ;nan.:ugr a,..rrc^ &:<anoth led in t©  fro a  the epe# t o  tM
aa to r i  or aad la t e r a l  i,U, .n • ':W x’uot thut t^^ij p^ ttera  i e  developed h f
tw; genera which la  othor e h n n c te r .'e t i c e  d i f f e r  muoh, liidSeatee that  
s p e c i f ic a l ly  d if fe r e n t  r<;i:bera o f  the ea:(« gem o im y  fr o T ie n t ly  poeeee  
altfillnr su rfaco  orm^sorifction* Tor t ie  reeaon aurffica niniOTîontatloa e e  e  
primary ^reneric or c y o c ir lo  character eeome o f  daab ttu i v a lu e , hrobahle
Kfltir
exenploe o f  eaeu , t  # . lc a  apcclmcoa hove bom ac(#i;?ied on ly
©aiioe o f  ei/.'iilor s w fa c o  omarrjentatiari* are ( h lto )  and
.s&st >nla ^1 1 % (H all r..nd , iM t f l : ld ) .  T;ooo ©pocico a lso  have such lo %  
g e o lo c lo  irageo  th e t  tliey oi‘e  ueoloae aa d e f in i t e  horlsott T^rkere#
7*
Contrary t j  i p r a c t i c e ,  suri’jioo 'iriu.vi^«jatu'ti-‘n I»  caa^ lJer'd
irubordinato to the chmictcre of tho paoû tointoriiroaa »no ©hollfom in tW 
dofiuitions of e^oiea* For oxanple, ::lcronltrt\ n. e?-># 1, incl'idea* m ipiww.miUfcMwlBnOi «mM «Mb»
eptJCJUneaa T '̂ilch hîàiro s u p e r f io la l iy  d if fe r e n t  surfi^co pntteriis#
slthm t?h th e  p a ttern s tire s im ila r  near tîio apex o f  «3.1 the sh e ila *  The 
apex o f  the dorsa l vo lve  tù,m> has a. peculiar pot oil o ld  c f i l io a lty  Milch he« 
never been d w e r ib e d . In d iv id u a ls  the spooiea appear to  be Id em tlca l
In a l l  charactei’o except the surfs.e© p a tte r n , and none o f  tho o f
th a t p a ttern  are b ln îteS  to  any p crtleu lR r s t r a t i h o r i z o n #
fft’î -rth '-S'T f f- ' - r% 11, . v.t“t 14 Iff'. , VI4 -îr
The rou^h ola^la;-: o f  uJX  a p ec lw n e w s  &me by meaaa o f  a û m t ^ X  en^ 
<5ln e  e^ulp: @6 with sraîoll abrasive aW cls*  The etilo'iroo^cojnseoaa a l ie n s  o f  
the AtresîuntB nnd heotronntE? oat s a t i s f a c t o r i ly  exiioaeJ by c a r e fu lly
ch i?p ine e^yay the m atrix w ith  a sharpm ed n esd le  f l t t e ?  in to  a s ty lu s#  
Caloare.'îU» s h e l l s  tr. a m atrix wrro observed n̂Xy od v/eatîiex*ed
su rfa ces  bcoauj» th e  0 :/l>added p ortion s o f  the v a lv e s  C'c/ie -:.ot be aoparatod  
from tho by p r i c h i p  n ia - ,  or  acid# Casts th ^  pcouduglntor*
areas Jn se v e r a l, .««pectmona :»f c b o lu e  end L1pl::.u3.cI?,«. ex p o sed  by c a r e fu lly  
rcnx^vlro tiro she 13. w ith a n a s i lo  to  a chr.rp chisal-cwl,?c* The jheU*»
mattsrlaX was r o s t  tiuO'30.y f  ; 1  : y  rgeoovod fror weathered o r  ones
stru:',^:^y h.^ated fo r  sever f-,l a, :'::r4 ny*5T ? - t.n̂ rtwT* f ’ Uaf  o r tu n a te ly ,
tho heated  epeelnena becm'iO extr«^;ely frag ille#  Clean Inc the In te r io r  o f  a 
d o rsa l v a lv e  o f  .f r̂ , »;■ # JL or rp# ^  L ) ©sq^ose tho i'Xpauded
median septum vas a s lo v ,  d e l ic a te  proceaa# only c ^;.vplcte, unvfoathered
G*
valve# lu a re la tiv e ly  ahals cjuIü L-e a a t is fa c t jr ily  cloaned*
Guôh valv®8 war© partly enibedded la  plaatar o f  T / r la  and the mtrJbc ahipped 
an^y w ith tm ©xtr®r'j©3  ̂ ahai^ aaedla*
A l i  «g)@ciaïeaa isere olaaiiad  and s ta d ie d  ur.id©r a l  in ^ cu l m" ialcroacopo*  
r a .'^ if io a t lo n s  o î  15 aM 50 d l sa# ter  a were ô a f f le ie n t  f o r  a H  ©ram lnatijne 
aad S ilo ren ô tcr  : irogm ala#
A r t i f i c ia l  ^ € ^ 4  Jjâciaitîf l e s t  ion o f -:-'ee'.3r̂  t̂ ĵ A
Tne keya rvade troi- charte apor: wklch wore tab u la ted  th©
c M r a c te r is t  1 e© o f  each : onaa or «pecie©* Tho e a r l ie r  publiahod deeorip  tiona
10ar© u n u clly  un a t ia f e c t  ry* « a leo tt’ ô dle^pioaaa w>r© eoôapted f  >r nearly  
a l l  sp ee iaa  d&acrihad before IS lg»  la  ooiuiitructîn .7 th e  g^oaorlc ir©y« th» 
g:0 notyp io  d esor îp tlon »  and figure© ndhoTmd t  ? ao classely aa p o s s ib le ,
end In the s p e c i f i c  keys the f l - w e s  o f  th e  ty %"̂0 epeolsena ?^re fol?.ow d  
c lo a e ly  than th© doserip tljjsa#
The key© were consxruoted to  Indioct© the cM roctors whJcb ©epuretod 
c lo s e ly  re la te .: gcm?ra and epeeioe* in o  keys are p^rrtly unsatisfr;©t>ry be­
cause m ny s;>ocleo are vaipicly d escrib ed  end badly floured» Conoei;um tly  
they  had e ith e r  to  be the keys or p laced  an syr.cn^Tic*
Specific  keŷ i were ads for a l l  atrcE-îRtoua ct:.d noi3trer'̂ et4,-îUi3 gcrxrc la  
the îdontaïm c o lle c t l;n e , but usable keys for crot^elo jJ.rrraraajn and Ipbl- 
d e lia  v.aicott coold not co'-atrueted# ucr.e:'n rJth f iv f  or specime
were not keyed, because c ;*r̂ nerls>n a ith  tho dcscrl t i  me a.id fi^pju ĉa Oiuld
D# h 'a loo tt; fn  -h.pj m  krr chiopjdm , U, C ool, -urvey •■'3u* 51 ( 1312 ) *
0 .
to  -n^do ro&dlly#
V - t . ; ; ' -, r- ' ' . ' »■ - ' '  ̂  ̂ 1 I ♦ 5 , - '"V '- r f iH < ^
Bas&â ur,i char?:< '̂t':ir:i o f  thn  Yerj.trfil valvo
F# J 'o d lc le  a;>©niag a f^vraciea 
Ft».* r  ;rsuwR : :a l6 i 'l j r  t j
Co* JheiX Cîi-icï.iX*Os>u« * w*»*.-«*<.***##<#w#,m**,#"*■»■>,**#„'.,w,*#,*»*.*<■» PF »:,' TA
C&i* J b e i l  iw t '3 c lc^ '8 jiw
Ca# CroirWi l in o s  u i tg lo  *>.*>*»*>̂*>*>̂^ >̂****>„*,*>,**»i.,.> > , * > '/,RJ'.'.iVT;̂ ;.> jI.IT." 
U%̂'# 3*o*fvb Un^rü ^^;iu05e -*» » ■ « * * ■ ■ * < « # « * » '  'Jj..i. A ‘3JU 
Faa* Forosijsa p aa to rio ï*  to  oi' i3r*Tv>;jisli t<i>©3K
C3*3* r  a$Al3lat:jr%i'e& jrtl^ a  2liu-^ t') 70^ ap^^Lcllac 
CO* ..Ills 1 1  cr.lcc.rgLOua
j S* C iv s tb  liniE® ;âJU^l® ■■*■'-' "»*,#,*,*.**w*,*» oB-/Lü.JJâA
CiSô* Gro&th l in e »  e o i^ le x  g ix ’TI;:-:
C6 .U* C W ll n o t  e 'io î .re o u »
CO* V alve h ig h ly  c o a le a l  # , * . * . ACj.,;T:-n";.J 
GOO* y a.l ve :-ot o ; : A ie l ;  L e t’. lA^rarVbJ *̂**»*»-**>** LIB: -' AAWsAT LllA  
C4»E. i*aoudolat«5rai:*on o a ta c l ln e  to  p ro c lln o  
Cn* :Ahs3JL e n le c re ju a
.r* I n to r lo r  su i’-faco p u n c ta  to  ruFB'iCiA
i-'T* I n t e r io r  s u r fa c e  îio t p u n cta  to  *,*,#. TcAAIâ
Cass* Jh G ll n t  oi^lc roou s
I* i's^ciido in terar^a  z o ro  o r  I s a s  d l f f o r t o  
il& to d  i'Toi: s u r f  acta o f  ^ .te l l
s# ?3&eud}intcr3u*ca jmuli below sui^fv.co fCiIT ,'.CA,':J1I.I
s$* .1 eow do in tercroa  n o t suîBî to lo v  ou rfaco  
a t ,  Apajs fAiTied by t î o  tab o r cl tsn; f e la o
puAicXe ,Afoov© fclT it w>r nboaiît ^  ,\CA /'.AL-:.L7.
—«• AA.vLIC-LIZA
n t t*  Apc% » l,Wùl@; falô ia  potîiel©
,U*0 CÎVC %%11 d o fia a d  AOALTT.AT'.\
II*  Isoiudoin tfâraroa n o t  d i f f e r e n t i a t e d  fM u  
^ener^il m r,'fsc6 c f  s h e l l
oo* A ptcca o f  b o th  v a lv e s  e o o o u tr ie  3IA
C<5, f o o t e r l.cr *̂ :*?.ri»lG archod  le e v ln ^
a  nt'*riov r l ia  b a t/.eac  l:lxqXh and i'o i‘UJ-..cu -* ,L,:V.::JAAlIn
F I \  P e d ie lo  open ing  w t  a. fortm on 
C2* P so 'o d o in ts ra ro a  c r th o c l ln o  
C:.t, A l c l l  calccX A eao
V* In tern a l \;isCAlaT *LarLinge strong rc.ia/wA JPiAA
W * I n te r n a i  v&f^eulnr r-arî^lnea f a i n t  **-»*••*-****•*«****» ]rj ITIUA
Can* A boli no t o a lea reo u a
a* r©@udoopot.ie-ylinri p r e s ^ t  piCAU A uL,
A3* PtaeULoupo^.ayllwa n b asn t 
0»* C rjv th  l in e e  s l r p l o
xo«
Cri* L in es  na p I f i . l e i -
l%teTr^j3>teÔ hy f a l s e  p©4icl© rroove  
G il*  Ilî3t';s en. pseîid'3i2itO'rî:rca n o t
I n t e r r u p t e d  b y  fa ls^ s  p e d l o l e  ' r o o v e  
Z* !^LeH i?jil>clr<3uler t3  traxi&T«r»ô
Oca# CrewL î lin^?s ejTi;?lo%
OT• ''leatojT^®e %i%de b y  5n t r a e c  t i
^TTovtb l i m a  aud radijr.tin^'^ s t r i a e  
QZm e lev^tf^d, e e m se r tr ie
r ld f^ e  th a t  rmerm Irata each  o th o r  
toward p o s t f^ r o - la tc r a l ©de:#̂ s oT  a h a l l ,  
wîiare th ey  terr:^.innta on  mr^rgiln 
U4* Trs^'rsÊverpe, lr?brl a c t in y  #
*• r ip p le  feCiboaead** I tu e e  
r#@ erln tlon  mnd fl^ntrea in ad am ia teg 
eharaet© ri% ad by "t h ic k  s h e l l »  a p a tu X sta  form" 
C3* Pseudo lnt@r?(Tfw
B. Convex paeudi>d©it id lM  p r e se n t
Cat. f^ro'fth Xin^e merm o r  a lr ^ le
Ob* Gtron<^ e la v a te d  ^qr.>xth l in e n  b ifu r e a t©  
and m ele /^ ee  ir r e g u la r ly  
Oq. n a la ed  o h llq u e  l l a e a
for?» qnlneu.Tiioml p a t te r n  •*■
Id), Gen; ex  p s e u d o ie lt id iu n  fib set# t  
U@# Growth X inee sSrp2j&.
A* G&rd Wax p r a e o sa  p r e s e n t  
AA* Card i r a i  p tn e c o e  R baent 
Ona* Grouth l i n e s  oo^^iplex
Ü3* O onoentrîo Irapreeaed s t r i e n  w ith  
f l a t  band» botifyem them
Op* t3arfaQO r©?>îl3oaeï pap51X«-o p e r fo r a te d  •-**“ 
On* Jp in a  baa®a I r r e ^ X a r ly  
s o e t to r e d  over  su rfsc®
Or* KootimcXaa nad® b y  im toraaotlnf^  
firowth Xioew rti-.iatliif?; a t r la o
Oh* Hovm o f  hexa^-r»el p i t a  
r a d ia t  iiU! f  jr..'t ‘ wpt-A 
C3* Pos^id^'âïtÉ*rarea x*^>biine 
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rT-̂’TŸ •. yp-v. p-'r̂  «:*- -XB * ' 4* j , < A \
.T.. tr a:cui^ X 
:)riCT::oT/-3n
Y V./ n v  c ::k >'■' ‘r--.TA
Jjo^ad o c  c’h a r a c t ^ s  o f  th® veivi-rcl vElv®
Dm B e l t  1 0 X11!% preecpnt
C2 *»Xi X ateraree  o r  tho c l  In® or  o l lr .h t ly  «q)«acXlm ,i XjA
n *
CS-5* la tera ro a  8 t ï \m r i7  ©poaellaa or p ro o lln e  
V# I'luaoXd soara pissnouacôâ 
W* V-UaCla soars not v i s ib l e  CIA
DD# D eltW lim  îxbiîeat
V» L a tera l p r o f i le  rcauplaate; fr s o  apond^'Iltin p resen t %IA
PPe L atera l p r o f i le  ©onveat
L. iSurfaoo d latiriO tly  © ostato op c o s t e l la t e  
a# Juloim p resen t
iJutlliie trm isvoreely  eubquodrate jAî,ïi3 GJA
Z2 * ù u tlia e  fâore or l e s s  lob a te
d# Sulous deep; pseadoep,;ndyllum p reeeat laZTjc :;Z,L&
dd* i^ lc u e  «îiallow; epondyliisB a b e ^ t  ccvjrTjlTIA
W# Fold preaOîat
Y. Cardinal © x tres iitles  eou te  o r  rsaaronate %,TU.':IA
YY* Cardi a l  e x tr em itie s  o b tu se ly  roiaided or em,:ail&sr
:.îp. rseudoe^ondyliiua pref^eet oHlJ.;îA ' ^
îïpp* l'soudoeponûylîum eb sen t
T.m rem tal p la te s  &tronr, ;-;xcrrnic
ÎJÎU im ite l  p la t e s  weak
Zm O utline ti'îm sveraoly eubquedi'fite; 
adduetor tin ck  su b tr im '^ la r  
O utline tra u sv e rso ly  subovnl;
edd ict.5i‘ track not tr ian n u lar  - ****- ■*»***** BuifC 1 .TZTA 
UUTJ. Gulous and fo ld  absent
C. :.J:KmdyIiun pre ent
f f#  rseudoscondyllum
:.# l e l t h y r ln l  ca v ity  deep; tee th  ©tpont:;
d en ta l p la te s  recedlmr, Fn.'.CliJJU-aic
XX» L e lt':y r ia l c a v ity  chslXow; tee th  scTiail;
dontf-.i p la te s  d ivergent ';:c:cxA
CS» 3 osdyliura abaent CLin.J.,%
LL* jCopface wl %l, ooncentrlo  s t r ia e  and obscure ooatel** 
le e ;  nearly  snooth or f in e ly  ribbed b lU la g s e l l ld e  
w ith in te r io r s  th at Kpproaoh D i l l  in,?so I l s  *>-*»*»"****>«*" bXlcrr.LA 
liX * Surface with fin© ^rowth l in e s  >nly 
ikn# rjpondylium e L^plcx presen t
w* ipoDcylium aup;;ort©a by atout îqodlan eeptijiïa
and two jt jr e  accessory  l e t  ora l sopta CL’Ii.h'lXA
ww* ;pondylluja supported by m d lan  oeptuLî jn ly  . xXL-kv: I'lhA
lion# Peeudoapondyllun'i iirc;i©nt ##**«»###**#,*,*,*.,#,^^4#«*,'*#..m.,#, .TYIA; K j ' :
B%sed on ohgreet^rs o f  th e  dorgal va lve
K# O illld iu m  p resen t
A# Cardinal p ro cess  prs ont; su lcu s p recen t #.#.»#,. *#, Hii, irSG .x i a
ÂA» Cardinal proooss abawit; fo ld  preaont . .TrrjcXA
K3m Chilidium  absent
F , L a tera l p m f l lo  resu piu ato; e tr d ln a l ?r^co:;s cboent •  Lj?.:aIA
IS,
Laterml p r o f i le  p len e  to  oonoeve 
ÎÎ* S u lcu »  p re;;en t5  K uxltlcos t e l l s  t e  
UWm zM leus ami f o l d  ebeants x ^ siX tieo e te lla ta »  
c o a te l la e  eovaied  by p a r v lo o a te lla e  
l i ' .  Lt ter& l p r o f i l e  convex
L# Suî*facô d ie t ln e t ly  Cx^atete or  o o e t e l l s t e  
D# Sulaua pro ea t
A* Cardinal proa^oa praseait
Y# Cardinal e? itren iltiea  coû te  or xsmoroaAte 
Y5T# C ardinal ©xti“ei^ itl© s obt^a^ely 
rounded or wî ??ular 
1« C ardinal p r o c e ss  l in e a r
BOIUT :IIX1A 
OLiaJl..TJ
11# G a rd ire l  prooeoo  expand ing  « in te r io r ly  
AA* C a rd in a l prooes^s a b e ^ t  
ÎJU* I b id  p r e s e n t
O utline trc a ev e r eo ly  eubquadratej 
br^G hlophorec d lve i^ an t  
ZZm O utline iKjre o r  I w s  lo b a te |  
braohiophoreo convergent 
UGU* Fold end mtleue absent
A. C ardinal proossa  p resen t  
Kc# ürachiopîiore» convergent 
Xtco# 'Jracb ioph oroa d iv e r g e n t  
AA* C ardinal pi*oces3  absent
R l. Bracblopboroe lon g  and obarp 
H ll*  Brachiophoree sh ort and blunt 
ho# BT'ohiophorea convergent 
hoc* B ra ch io p b o ree  d i r i g e n t  
IX# 3urfacc  w ith  co n cen tr ic  s t r ia e  end obscure c o s ta l*  
la e ;  n ea r ly  smooth  or f i n e ly  ribbed b i l l I n g c e l l id s  
w ith  in te r io r s  th a t approach B l l l ln g e e l la  
LXX. Surface w ith  f in e  growth l i n e s  on ly
f .  Fold fa in t ;  brnohiophore p la t e s  convergent 
f f .  Fold prom inentÎ brachiophorc p la t e s  d ivergen t  
1 # B rachiophoic p la te s  supported by
two o r  tTiOTO a coessory  la t e r a l  sep ta  **
J J , Hraohiopbore p la te s  unsupported










Y \ j  C," A»-“ TFP, G/T"; :
Based on rec to r  a o f  th e  vcatr^'l v a lv e
CS# P seudoin teraroa p ro c lln e
0# F a lse  p e d ic le  groove p resen t  
F c . i-xopareas sh arp ly  concave 
Poo. Propereas f la t te n e d
Clayton i
pd# Propereao d w a r e s  tod  by grooves
1 3 .
Of* Zalae p o d lc la  ctoov© fa W t  
Off* T n X m  p e d ic le  c t q q v is  e tr m g
v5f• Ç >î\ccî'X'tî’'io ^ f i n ©  wwMwMî Jnii*,*,***#«#<#WM* 
S f f .  Jonoentrl© r id g e s  la r m lla r , oor rsj© 
i  cld* f^ o p a r ^ a  n ot dermreated %>y p;roov0@
1G5» ('©©TfC.3 ia ta m r e a  65*̂  p iroollnej 
height ep:pro»lî;ïfôtely l/S lirngth 
105. Pseudoîntë^ar©© G5  ̂ p r o o lln e j  
half^ht appyoxi’-v .te ly  1 /5  long^Ti 
Poe©. Iroparo&a ronnded 
le. Apex erect 
01 *  r ĵlee p e d ic le  groove ©narplj^
Indented in to  peeu d oln tererea  
Ot* Sidoe o f  falo©  p ed lc lo  frroove tornx 
Gtt« ..:ldee o f  fj ile o  p e d ic le  ^Toove p a r a l le l  
:-:4. îie lg h t eq^ele l / 4  len g th  
H3. îlei-ght t t e i  l/s^ len gth
c t .  o u t l in e  tr*.^,aav«îrs€ly ovoid  
w tt . un t i m e  © ubclronlsr  
Ac. Apex euh cen tra l 
ICO. po% la  p o s te r io r  th ir d  
Je* C-r*wth l in o  a eiïï-^le
170. , sQodoliîterRraa 70^ or  
l e s s  p r o c lln e  
Ï0 0 .  Pecüdo lntero.re# 80^ or  
s3ore p ro o lla o  
Gl* Gr wth e tr la c  croee  fa la e  
p e d ic le  groove 
I'PJ. ile ig lit  eqn&l© l / Z  lenrth .
H5. rieight ecpîaXa 1 /3  len g th
ili'.* fâîid length eubequnl
O il ,  Cr iïïth «tria©  do ::ot 
orosa p e d ic le  groove
S e s .  M inute W eston1% e l l a - 1 Ik e  p a t te r n  
n ea r  m r g in
O il .  F a ice  p e d ic le  f*roDV© formed by doprooeiii; 
o f  proparoao e lo a g  mcdiem l in e  
113* H eight lo n e  thai] 1 /3  len g th
1 7 0 , i eeu d aia tern rea  70*̂  to  75^ p r o d  in©
S f * Growth lin e©  f in e  *- 
S ff*  Growth l in o s  r u ^ s e
1 4 5 . i seud oin torcroa  45^ p r o c lin a  
I£3* ila ish t  e<juel« l / S  to  3 /4  len g th  
liXm A n ter ior  elope convex in  p r o f i le ;
jceto'c.lc ©1 1 © l̂ ik e  p a tte rn  on eurfn ce  
Kzat* i atari or slope concave In profile nom* apex
babel 
n lc lio lson  1
b a i l s y i  
b e l la tu la
l l a a n l
d o p i'csea
g r a c ia
conoasitrlca
s o e le X itt
ap lan d iea  
up land  le a  
v a r . lirnoonsis
subcxsinica
idahoens i s  
v a r . su lc a ta
gcinjr-mla
pyx Id lc u le  
op h lron sla  
v a r . rucoea  
n . GPm 4
prlmaova
14#
175# i^»eudotritoTiirea 75® to  80® pro^liise  
3fm J o jio a n tr la  s t r i c a  f l a a  — -
i : f t *  G oaceatrio coara®, brukmi
165* x'so Jdolntoroi^a 65^ proclln®
KL* ii®it";ht @i d lea :th suboquel
Aee* Apex pointIni? p ^ e to r io r ly
Ct# Giüee o t  fEilee p e d ic le  ^̂ ax)ove t o m  tr lm ig le  
C tt# S id es o f  f a l s e  p e d ic le  frroove pî r e l l d
CO* Ko rruove or rld>^’S p reso a t aoroee paexadoliitoreroa 
If#  P eeudalaterarea f l a t  or  concave 
n i#  ü e lg î ît  a sd  le n g t h  a u b eq y e l
I^# Peeudülater^ï^ea dersnroated by grooves 
Ifçg# P sead oIn tersrea  not dsjr^arcated by groove#  
1T2/3# Height a p p r o i la t e ly  6 /5  len gth
HS* H eight appraxlm ntely 1 /6  len gth  
1# : eondointerare® s l i g h t ly  f la t te n e d  
11* Pseudo In terarea  s tr o n g ly  flja tteaed  
ut# O utline tr sn sv e r e e ly  ovoid ;  
m)r® th m i  7S® p ix> olino  -< 
o tt#  o u t lin e  su b c ircu la r; 60® proclln©
Ukf* Height epproxiriately  1 /5  len g th  
I f f*  P seudoin terarea not f la t te n e d  
.,0 * Apex aubcentral 
Aec# Apex la  p o s te r io r  tb lr d  o f  s h e l l  
î:r . P o ste r io r  n rounded —
IbPT* P o ster io r  z&urgln s tr a ig h t  
CGG. Xîldge p r e -e n t across paeudointerarea  
Pf# P r o p cas f la t te n e d  
I f f *  iT o p a iees  rounded
C4# P s e u d o in te r a r e a  c a t& e lin c
As* Apex p o s te r io r  to  l in e  o f  v<alv adjunct Ion 
n# H ighest p o in t i^nterior to  cspex
0 .  Fais® p e d ic le  groove present
Gt* Hides o f  f a l s e  p e d ic le  (groove form trîartg le  
Gtt* Hides o f  f a l s e  p e d ic le  groove p a r a l le l  
vt* G utllno trauove'^eely ovoid
112/5* H eight ap r o x im to ly  Z /b  lenf^th 
J16* H eight epproxiiw^tely i / b  iexié^th 
Ott* uutlla©  e lo n g a te  ovoid  
OG# F a lse  p e d ic le  groove absent
I f*  i’ecu d oin tcrerea  r ore or l e s s  f la t te n e d  
Is*  2 so u d o la tem rea  sunk below su rface  
o f  s h e l l ;  d i s t in c t ly  ou tlin ed  
Isa* I'seuC ointerarca not sunk below suîTfaoo 
o f  s h e l l ;  la d is t lr o t ic  o u t l l  ©d
a tten u a te  
n* ep* 3
lulcro® copica  
v a r . e tis» 3 url 
e n s i s
slgnaX la
b e lt !
s a g i t a l l i s  
v&r# nagoa 
v a r . ta o 3c ic a  
VST# tran sveraa
genma
p a c i f ie s
sabrlna®
b is e e ta
ahantungensls
seeb ach i 
sehTiialeiiseo 1 
p j ^ id le u la
»»# oonula
m icroscop ice  
a r  gen tea
carin ata  
o ir c u la r is
d a f in lta
ophireeriela 
©ggegrtmdeno i s  
rad ia
mar ju rn ensls
op h Iren sis  
var* deace:: dens
15*
than 1 /S  len g th  
i le W it  ftp^ro3cliij&toXy 1 /3  len g th  
I f f *  I'eQi’u d a ia terartja  oci:ao#v«
ÜU. nife^ieat p o in t a t  apex
0 # Ft'-Xse peûial©  «yreove preswmt 
CG* Fa 1 ^ 0  p e d io le  groove oboaat
Aoe* Apex vertioell^ '' above l in e  o f  v o lv e -J u n o tl sn
G* >‘f .le e  p e d ic le  rxo-r/e pi^ajseut 
ZT*  ̂ ropcreae f l a t
iGu* iioit^ht s l i g h t l y  l e e s  then len g th  
H5# iicigZit approxliim tely l / 5  le n g th  
F f f . Iroparee^  rounded
Gl* r a is e  p e a ia le  groove nnrroif m â  
d e e p ly  In d e n te d  *«*>«*■».
G il*  iO loa  predial® groove wide tmo shcsilow  






v e n la
gem m
b e l la t n la
Ir u tjr g a l  
n« ep* 5 
Idalioens is  
var* e l t e
* i seudo la t (  rare© ep aao iln e  
ïiSl* h e ig h t  lo a o  tlxan 1 /2  len g th  
G. F o lse  p e d ic le  gzoove p resen t  
CG* F o lse  p o d ic lo  groove absent 
lî2m* H eight g r e a te r  thr-n 1 /2  lengU i 
V t»  F r^ p a rea s  f l e t ùoned
P f f * Î ropareae rounded #1*1,#, «***#***** #**#*• »***•«
i n f l a t e  
u lr i  c h i
m icroscop lea  
var* te t jn e n e ls
n# ©p* S
Appendix* izh e ll 1 in le o g th j  v e n tr a l va lva  I oîïî
a ir  p ie*  l ik e  apex; apparently  smooth «mrfù^aa nox
;;r c i* n  vj .Li:;r,ir:M,LA .-irr üholus
r a se d  on o f  th e  v e n t r a l  v ^ lv e
% ese  tv  * genora vt^irj c lo s e ly  re la ted *  In 1012 m le o t t  w o te ;
'’The BîeîîjQlr o f  h iek w ltx  gave tho geaus ^ b olu s a p o s it io n  th;"t I t  had 
n o t h e ld  p r io r  t  » hi© v e ry  thorough in v e s t ig a t io n .  ̂ i t h  h ie  d e se r ip tl^ n s  
and p la t e s  and © f in e  s u i t e  o f  npeci!nens***$ I h^xve be ;’i ab le  to  make a 
s e r i e s  o f  oom porisons w ith  I 'ln ^ u lc lla  th a t a t  tlixoa has le d  me al.osjst to  
doubt the a d v is a b i l i t y  o f  eZxarsoterizIng L ln g u le lla  as d i s t in c t  from Ubolug* 
T h is d i s t in e t io n  i e  noar be sod on Ihe ore ©longdate form o f  r:ost th e
1 6 .
op eoiea  o f  L lp r u la l la . the r rc a te r  th lok nesa  the mlmll o f  th® ty p ic a l  
form® o f  uboXuo.
The data fo r  a c le a r  c-isfeiiiotlan o f  ^ e  t î » ,  nné i x ,n ,n *lelle , ar®
« t i l l  too  l im ite d  fo r  than ©a a rb itra ry  rofaronc® o f  Lin.'^ulella to  «
gauaric pit*®® la  r e la t io n  t  > oboluc.**^
The spQCiee» o f  M r ^ iile lla  f^d Qholiig oauld not bo oop'orr^tod in to  two 
d i a t l  e t  jproup®. a key ooatalalr.,^ a l l  the epee le a  o f  b'^th genera wa® to® 
cimbereosîe to be u se fu l*  Tho fo llo w in g  key containa e l l  th® h iâ d lo  Cambrîen 
epee le e  o f  both goEwr a , end th e  low er and Dp';^r Car-brlan iRreel'se o f  China 
aod th® w estern he I f  o f  horth .hmrrloA.
,£ th
L« S h e ll  d e f in i t e ly  lonr;.er than tdde 
T. O u tlin e  o f  e h e l l  eu b tr lsn g iiln r
3 .  S h e ll  arTiOll ( le z ^ th  Ice  a than 6  rm)
S .  V lecesra l c a v i t y  doap an.3 cXoni^at® ^
ZZm VleQ®i'’ai. ca v ity  ahs^ilow
F . F lexure l in e  p r m -m t  *̂ a propor&a 
V7» F lexure l in e  eboent on propt;rea 4*.** 
S3. S h e ll  Jttedixna «î2.ed (Xersyth 6^10 utz)
^;ldth, a'pprorirn^tely l / S  
¥2 2 . k ldth d e f in i t e ly  g rea ter  than X /z  le .  
A6f>. A pical s.i2̂ 1 ®
Ü0 * ...urface w ith :cr^%th line®  
and m idulat*ns ë tr îîie  
vCO* Jhn'fao© i>îsooth .*-**«.***.—
A76. Apicwl 0 ïig;lo 
liBOm A ploal eiVKl®
A30. A pieal fianle 0 0 ^
U* Dorsal v a lv e  o ijlca ia  
UtJ. Do r e a l v a lv e  not euloat®
S33. S h e ll  iMTqe ( le n y th  grea ter  thnn 10 tia)
0 1 .  Durfae® w ith laii.ello»® frow th line®  
O il* su rface  w ith  d u l l , m inutely  nrenular  
incru»tirig  la y e r  over rrowth line®  —
TT. O utlin e o f  ©hal], D=̂ re or l e a s  ©vonly e lo n ra to  ov^t® 
S* S h e l l  am  11 (len g th  Ice® than 6 am) 
s. Length o f  e b e l l  S raa or lea®
L. dubla
L. manticula 
L . d e a ld e r a ta
L . p a r u t te n u a ta
L* l ln e o la t a  
L. cune:>la 
0 .  rhea  
o* te tu n e n e l®  
v a r . ninua
L. C larke1 
L. n . 8p. 1
0# wîiyinperl
Lm lâcse
D. v a lo o tt;  Cfsîihri'm jir«̂ ’Ohlopoda, U. S. Goul. . urvey iloa# b l ,  p . 471 
( 1 9 1 2 ) .
1 7 .
AGÎï* / ip îc u l  aRrlfï e%
X̂OOm Apical 100̂  or r ore;  ------------
w ith 5 t -p laOa.
0 C 3 «
t'p er r  .?ii7iA®d 
"TOTth l ln e ^
r^iTffïQe w îth  f l M  reti^^rk o f  
iTTe:tT 1^-r în-t-srarfi^tel c o n c e n tr ic  lir+ ce  - 
»a# I.enjrth o f  e h e l l  ::'»5
A70* Aplce l ®nr*lo 65̂ »7Ŝ
CT, :'ur'fr^o'î % It 'i a i a t t - c t  r^ d le tln fî' s t r i a a
;rr. Chirface w.H bout raâlatin,':  ̂ »trlee 
F* ?l%Ttire Itna p r e ^ m t  ç>n proparea
1«* hhall nly allohtly loader thao wide
I# 8 . hidtn eq»i»l to  about lâ/S le a f  th
TT. F l^ . ; r a  l i n e  *^baent oa  
Ĵ i3îî* A p Ica l ano 1 e r..5  ̂.
'Top^rea
AlOO» &p î '301 an r ie  100*  ̂ or jKoreî rounded
l e ,  o n ly  s l l r h t l y  loa^f>r t î isa  w id e
!.»»• A idth  ap rjroxln tate ly  S /S  le a r t h  
S h e ll  jcedîma closed (len g th  6*9 tm )
A90p* Ap i or &ior@
l̂a* -"ostarolet@in^ 1  iaarfjii;a s t r a l ^ i t î  apar poin ted  
i^ e .  l'-Oiftaro-lat^raX r%rgiae eozivex; apex rounded 
l e .  -Id th  ap, roxîr?sf,-teiy î5/d leri -̂ t̂h 
L es. ^'idth ap,ro%i;.:.etely 8 /5  Isü^'th 
A^îîi. A p ical l e  t-hau
o r . .̂îui'fïîc© with r n d ls t ln r  © triae  
Ip# In te r io r  f a în t ly  puuctate  
Ipp* lntvii*ior :*,-.>■& punctate  
,\:S3. S h e ll  IsrfT® t ler-u^h. :p.'ea ter  than u lias)
A@Op. A p ica l an rle  90^ or  r:ore 
/.90b3. A p ic a l a n s le  l«@&*e than WÔ
Uco. h-urfaoe w ith û le t ln o t  jc-rowth l l a o e  
dcee# L^urf^co wit^- m in u te ly  f?ran u ler
Incitietingy Xayor owar fi'owth lim as
TTT* O utline o f  s h e l l  quadrate 
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LL* S h e l l  w ith  len g th  anh aubeqool
T* O utline o f  o h o ll eubtrlaniTulhr 
S h e l l  eiizaH tlo o a  tlian  S lvj)
03* S h e ll  nedluîa to  Issn^a (more ih:-n 6 mn) 
A?0 . ^ ip lcal anrl© 70^ 
iU30* #  ic a l  anf;l© 9iP  o r  wore 
Te* /interior e t r a in h t
or# Fslat radiatlriu^ s tr ia e  prenant 
orr* ibad ln tljy  '--trlaa abaent 
Yob* /interior n&rcln rounded
Û. m oconnelli 
L. l ln e o la ta
0 * lu a n h a len sls  
Ü. tr l^ T jn a lie
uT* OT32ï!X’̂ r ;ttf:t ia îi ^ ^ svslcp sâ
T . PsdiatlT:,-> iïrîd :ilïitl-'î^  con l^^c  
îît  0J>î'erl-3V i ygris: -s
Tir* :z?i-fae% 2"st icu ls>t«î sstr^ns c o n c sc tr i©
%t:'d rc<F.latln^ « tr i& e  
Orr* R e â j t a t  1cm very  f a in t  
<;<3* C orr*aaj®ntatlon t y p ic a l
1* r t r o n -  o j n o e a t r la  r i n ç a s  *
T tn e ^  Ir r e g L iler  lno3Cu].%tl::;^ 
o o m c e n tr lc  & tr ie #
3# 'rcore o r  l 9 $o tri.tî!ev@ree 
i r r e ^ a l a r  s t r i é e  
Oco* C e n îo r .tr îc  or.: izn.ezt a t  lo  n  
er.d 13 C'-r.'cp 1 e n c u s  
C't* V oiB oX  'çslT o  t2-v:wrQT^& 4*#* —4>H»t I# 4,,w#l
D tt#  P'orsfsl v a lv e  $ u k c ir c u le r  
ï \  ra®:.tûolntara3[«‘v& a î»ort — 
î;î4* p '3iido In to i'o r^  a  l.^r^
TT* O u tlin e  o f  s h e l l  a u b c lr c o la r , idLth acum inate beak  
G* S h e l l  S" e l l  ( l e n  gth le z ; s  th%n h nm)
üc* C onoentrlc orr̂ aiî̂ o.̂  t s t  lozi v@i3  ̂ d l s t l i : o t  
1 # lîroo-id* l'c^xXhXf e v e n ly  epacod  
ooricen tr lc  r id y o s  .,*4
4# Prrrow» ev<mly spaced nroÆ : l ln o a  r*iid f la o  e t r la e  
l e #  À'OGtü'ro^l& tcral x:rr^,iz*e eonveac —  
î'îB* P o ste r o -la tc r a X  icürgina a l r ’b̂ lé.hfc 
8 * I r r e g u la r , u n even ly  spaced la m o llo se  ’̂rowth l i n o s
Oco* Con con t r io  crnm;]ent&tl.3r i n d i s t in c t  
Ip* ihAïiOteô Duneroua an in t e r io r
Ip- * j-'unctac ncî^^tt^red on ir  t c r i o r  
F* riaxur©  l i n e  pri.cont on proparea  
FF* Flextxre l i n e  febe-ent on proi-crcû  
:* S h a l l  cvedj.UT, ef7ec'. thun 6  cn)
0* Æ c e o n n e ll l  
var* p e l i a s
L* r e t i c u la t a
O* m cco n n e lli  
v a r  d e c i -
p len a
1 * b o len a  
0* m c o o n n e l l l
0 * jo h n l  
J . nyron  
0 * te to n en a  ia 
Om to t :n a n a la  
var* le d a
Ü* ïT ^ atlna lia  
0 * nnr?wuna
A90ri* j^ploal a n r le  0 0  or  l e s s
Ou# Fin© Irr^ c7 ' r , eon c e n tr ic  ntri& ô — -
Ouu* g ro w th  lin e©  end fixt©
im duletinf^ s tr ia ©
Ouim# Irro^t^alar Isiicelloae  ^:rovth l in o a  
A9Pp* A p ica l d J e t ln c t ly  rr-  a te r  thtwi GÔ
!:v* I o a t e r o » la t e r a l  m arglna a l l^ h t ly  concave} 
s tr o n g , e v e n ly  ©paced, r a r j la r  growth rid.^oa
G* m m dlna
Ü* KînlRîua
0 * lln y u e n a ls
X,* v;nptnena iü
L. n* ©p* 2
0 * r o t  in  ia tu a
0 * alnoo
0 * ch ln en a ia
u h c len a
Lm l ln e o l e t a
Lm hlt'ca
0 . o b s c u r is
19#
k o3 t e r o ^ lo t f ) r a l  margin® o t r a l ^ i  o r  oanirax 
P i#  P s e  1 do i n t e r  a re a  la r g e  ao.d «© ll-^dofineû 
111# Paeudo I n te r  a r e a  a m a ll and f a i n t
vr# 3urfac© w ith  low rad latlae: rl4^?«a 
vrr. Jvu'fGca without radiating omerfsaisiation 
vo# Fine growth line®  end f in e r  
undulating  oon aen tr ic  a t r ie s  
wse* tei^i«llo®s growth l in e s
TT;T# O utline o f  s h e l l  ev en ly  eu b o ireu lor  
3# o h e l l  snm ll (len g th  l e e s  than 5 im 
E* 1 ssudo in  ter  area mpamXino  
îUi# Pem idointorerea o r th o s lln o  ##-•#*
G3# o h e ll  Kiediuia to  la r g e  ( le n g th  10-*ll iom)} 
r a d ia tin g  r ib s  on inner la y e r  
TFT# U it l in s  o f  s h e l l  subquadrats
Bm ^]hsll s r u l l  (leTi|';th l e s s  than 5 m%) ;
sat«a^ior margin s t r a ig h t ,  p o s te r io r  rncrgia aemalnats 
cX>3# G b e ll la r g e  ( le n g t h  I5»17  nm) { 
s h e l l  extr^Kîoiy th in
IIX* L h c ll c ilîs tln e tly  wider than long  
TTT. O utline suhquadrats
SOS# S h e ll  la rg e ; extreniel^? th in
TT# C ^ tlin s ev en ly  ovate
s .  o h e lle n ia ll ( len g th  lo s s  th^m S mn)j 
poo tor lo r  m r g in s  f la t te n e d
S3 * S h e ll  medium to  l a r g e  ( le n g th  ©»11 mgs) 
t#  P h e ll th ick  «•- 
tt#  ^ h o ll ta la
o# lU c k w itz l  
0# s h o n e l e n s i s
0 # anoepa 
*0 # ta ia n en a ia  
0# m o ll la o n *  
e n a is
0* w o r th sn i  
o# n# ap# 1
0# M aere
V# B stu e
0* E'ismbran- 
acoua
0 # membrena- 
oeua
V» i s E i e n e
0# perone 
0# sankien a le
KÂY T  ) 3Jr~ j f  Tiia o ir  ;r; "rrnA
(In o lu d in g  t  o«a@ atiBl-’riied t> the subgmiua iu te r lu a T  
Based on eh nreoters o f  th e  v e n tr a l v a lv e .
D# Paeudodeltidiuni aliAost ca iap letely  f i l l i n g  pseudodelthyriuia  
I* rseu d o in torarea  p r a o lia e
X# A nterior s lo p e  oonvex in  p r o f i l e
H# P o ster  tor h a lf  o f s h e l l  hexagoual in  o u t l in e  .#«—m####. 
Eli# P o ster io r  h a lf  o f  s h e l l  rounded In o u t l in e  
B# ; o s te r o " la te r a l s lo p e s  broadly rounded 
BH# P o o te r o -la te r a l s lo p e  ahorply rounded 
13* A nterior e lop e  concave in p r o f i l e
u c. Growth l in e s  ojarae; r a d ia tin g  r id g es  p resen t  
oco# Growth l in e s  f in e ;  radiait lag  r id g es  nbsent 
II#  r*a«ud )ln terarea  e a ta c lln e  to sp a a o lin e
sharp ly  dmaarcsted Ttohl gen era l su rfa ce  
in ea  crosu  prapcreao and ijsoud >deltidiunj






a c o t l c s
w il l lu r d l
p e a la l
20,
0 0 . Grjwtli l in e a  Û0  croasa prypareas and paeudaOel-*
rp »  fT o p a rea s  -lut d a m r o a te d  g e n e r a l ©arfac®
Ou. Coneentrio oriisuaontetian aharp rldgeo and a tr la e
o r .  C oneonU 'ie ri% © ô and a tr ia ®  r e g u la r  ♦*-•*.̂ 1-— p* b e l l a  
wrr* C onoûntric  r id gea  b ifu r c a te  end 
m e l e e c e  lrref:^il«a*l7
Quu. Coaoentrio omaij^antatlon low  broad uudulationa
DD# 1 acudodolt Idlim  f i l l i n g  about h a lf  poeudodoltb^rlimi 
T* P o a ter io r  m^rnln gr^ateat width o f  s î io l l  
TT. y o a te r la r  margin lea a  than graatoat width o f  « h eU  
r .  î 'o s t o r io r  n tirg în  a tr e lg h t;  grow th  
a tr ia e  d j not c r o ss  pacudodaltldium  
pQ stm rlor  margin acumlaatc} growth 
s t r i a e  eix> m  paaudodaXtidlusK
W D *  I aeu d od eltld iim  f i l i a  on ly  e p e x  o f  paeudodalthyrlum  
y .  i aoudodeltidium  covered b y  In curved apex
TZ* r Bcudodelt 1 dlum not covered by incunred apex
C. V e r t ic a l  rci'oove pr citent a c r jsa  pseudo d e l t ld lu n  
00* V e r t ic a l  rroove absent acroae pseudo d e l tidiura
P . Propareaa dmmroated fron  genoral su rface  o f  «shell 
tm O btusely eonictJl foïsa 
0 .  F aint r a d ia l a t r ie  t  Ion •*
:;G. ^troag r e d ia l  s t r ia t io n
UL. H ig h ly  c  ; r i c a l  form
B . P tronr irr©-;gular radiating? r id g e s  
on e p tc e l one*th ird  o f  s W l l  
BB. iW l-'t in p  r id g e s  absent •*--«-
PP. fToparee# n ot de:^iro?ited fron  geziersl eu rfoce  
s h e l l
V. O utline d i s t i n c t l y  tran sverse  ovo id  
VY. len g th  and width sub equal
nil. Posterior mrgin rounded
ÎLTH. posterior ?nca*gin straight
lU e c u l p t i l i s  
M. s c u l p t i l l a  
v a r .
e n d llc h i  
r*  n . e p . 8
P . rhodeai
[# Kenobia 
h a y d en i
P. lu e ln a  
p .  minor
F . c r r e n ia tr ia
P . s t l s s i a -  
gen ela  
P . e t ia a ln -  
g e n s is  
v a r . ora
lU n* e p . 3 
P. n . ep# 4
'. lo g a n i
P . s t u r r t l
r. r a d io cr ia
Ho t e .  i'he followinr; a p o s ie s  o f  Pioror&itra : nd P a ter lu a  are om itted from 
th e  key because they e ith e r  are inadequately  d escrib ed  o r  because 
th e ir  g en er ic  r e la t io n s h ip  «1 th : Icroïnltra sc u lp t  11 la  (Meek) i s  
q u ea tion eb le î el^'bm";iRensls» eh-^.ron, e th e r ic g ^ i  ̂ labrr dorloa# la *  
bradorlce o r i e n t n i l l a b r e d o r l c e  u tu h en o ia , 1 « t e * n is u s # p h l l l i p e i .
z x .
pufll31a, mié v m p ♦
P ub lish ed  d e sc r ip tiu u s  end f i# f .r e s  o f  C f i s - i b r J -cnera stnd sp©oi??.s oi'S
o fte n  u n sa tisfsct:> ry  for @<%5parisou  w ith th e  spooIziens* Tho id ® stif ic e tl;> n s  
o f  gcaera ar.d sp e c ie s  in  tM s  paper t>« coasid ercc  p t o t I c I  ;aa l u n t i l  th®
sp©eim®3aa fr^xa i.'.'oxit&na can be checked agaimet the o f  r e la te d  sp ec ies#
The seiü© reeson  px'eve-nted giviagg new ^cnt;ri@ and s p e c i f ic  names to  some o f  
th e  p r e v io u s ly  undoscribed specimens#
3ubceaera are l i s t e d  ia  the same way &;S genera#
Tlie type spoaliiea® o f  al l  j^ e o ie s  d escr ib ed  in t  :1 c paper are preserved
la  the ;.?ueeum o f  i-'sloontolof^  a t 3 tn te  Univers ity #
Oeaua ACiUT;i:L:i,z; i.ianar@»m
107Ô. v'crothe]e Linnnreaon. Bihasfj t i l l  K. svensk# Vet*-./Piad* icandl#, Bd. 3 ,  
no* 13» pp* 30-31*
1080. A crothele  lim iarssc^n* ;U tte l»  liandbuch dor i a la e  at:>l >gie» B . 1 »
.  1  * p .  dCo#
1383. A eroth ele  lln narsfton , Xavidson» B r it is h  F o s s i l  Jr  ̂ chiopoda, vo l#  5» 
pt* 3» pp. 313-214#
1BGÔ# A eroth ele  l in n e r s # )a .  a i c o t t , Da: 1# XJ. 3 . Geol# Om'vey* no# SO, pp# 
107-108.
1807. c r o th e le  L lan arsson , o e h le r t , I a a u e l de c o n c h y lio lo g ie , by F ischer»  
p p . 1 2 e 0 -l£ 7 0 .
1092. A croth ele  lia n e r a so n . - la ll  end Clark®, LI even tn >rja. kept* S ta te
BZi
Geoloclat ro# T:irk for 1801* pp. Z4id^ZZ'J*
1 8 9 3* Ùcrotbele Lia..arôsca, îlall &nd # Forty’̂flfth Ann. î̂ ept. How
York S ta te  l-'Uise-̂ un fo r  1S51, pp . 5û5^&CÔ*
1808# Aorot^elo Llii wnoon, IiaXl aaxà darl-^s, Lat# IZl&tm Low York* i'alooa-» 
tolof^y* ?o l*  a* pt# 1* pp . 90^101#
1903# /crothclp Lliuzar@8(m* Cool# Survey Ctma&a* f'iOpt# Gmubrle#
Boâke Capo Lrotoa, p;>* 1C&»1 0Ô.
1907» Aerotbolo Linnai'oaon * Crabau o)id ;îhîiiî<s3r* K'orth ^^serioan In^ox Fosoile*
Y. 1* P» #
1900* Aorotholo llmmr8#qn. ;.alcott* k̂ sslths# Flso. Coll.* T>1# 53* no# 4* 
pp# 112* HO* p i#  11#
1912. Acrotaole tiimarooou* ûWLoott* U* 3# G@ol, Survey rbno# 51# pp# 030-e34* 
Lraonded dosoriptloa frora th is roforenco#
oHIOrsUv I. i-wCIIirYl .F . " S h e ll oomeono# nnMpomf?4 o f  lam inae * the
inner oraooth mid polished, the onternoat one rô rf.h mid opaque * Yentrel valve 
e ll i i i t ly  conical* with exoontrlc insbcme# pierced by o iclnuto foi'amen# in
front o f which arc, at loact in î ne epeclw* two emcll wsrt-like protuberenoee;
the fie ld  between the û jWno end the posterior Fnfr l̂n is  usually a l i t t l e  
flattened, thus fornm^r « o llsb t indication of e fa lse  wroa. Dor&el valve 
with marisinnl uiobono, ooasioting of two wart-like protuberances# In the 
Interior of the dorsal vnlve thore are two oblonc, diverging: caiecular so re
close to the posterior r^crnln, end tŵ  small, rotvidcd -/CAra nseir the middle#
The icuscular sosix« ere separated by a longitudinal
2T<Y9M)al' D̂ l'CRî "General form subclrculnr to trcnavsreoly broad
errai in ouèXii^o# Yciicr&üL vulya ounv̂ % t j  aiibaouioal; a fs la a  &raa
l8  uaRisHy 4>i* l#aa  cllâtiii^ 'tly  w a tlia eJ  on thy va ;itra l v a l? *  baîwaen the
apex (bo&k) and the yoat.^rlor r^rp;iaj pe&lel# opealnf .̂ ùn thw poetarlor elope 
o f  the «pex (or thô hesù:}» The wnly jn of a true cardinal
area le  in AcrotheXe helluXa eXoott; and t iiis  #r'ear@ to be & broadening and 
s lig h t  n e t  ton lag of the posterior under edge o f  the she 11* I^reol valve  
gently  oonveXi and eoisstirx!» neerljr f la t ;  beak n lm ite, Eirrglaal; area Imorm 
only In A# b r llu la  a le o tt , i t  ia eînnrt mû divided jridway by a mm 11,
triangular fa lsa  dmltidlum, very laceh ©s in  Aorotreta da f in i  ta %aloott#" 
**"urfGCo narked by eo^i.oeatrle l in e s  and s tr ia e  o f fiaov'th ehieh cross  
the fnle® erea of she ventral va lve | n some sp ec ies , there ere lo v , romded, 
radiatlw ; rUt:,ea that are usually  confined to the ventral valve; in addition , 
on some epocias, tîiôî® Is a aeries o f  riore or lo se  Irsoatculating, Irregiil&r, 
fin e  rld^co with tubercle® on the&, which g ives a h ighly oraairsented surface 
such as cenure on aozao forma o f  yjcro^ltra ^nd ^eatonla,*
**lh© sh e lls  o f  Aero thole rarely exceed If» m  In diameter, end the average 
e l  e o f adult she: la  i s  from d to B mm# Jubstance of nhell corneous* The 
sh e ll  i s  b u ilt  up o f  aevoral layers or lacsellee thot re umaally ore or 
le s s  ob liquely  inclined  ia the outer surface, over the central and outer pop* 
tlons#*
’•The In terior of the vcntpwl valve has a er^ll v iscer a l fires about the 
p ed ic le  opening and extending a short distance la  front of i t ;  In several 
sp ec ies an elong&ta deprcssi >n occurs on each sid e and a l i t t l e  In advance of 
the p ed icle  open to; that correspond© to the tuborcle on each aide of the apex 
o f the outer aurfucej fr^Quejiiiy t lo  eh e ll la  tblcîcûaod bonauth to) vise^r&l
:4.
c a v it y  l^jn^th r e s u l t s ;  th e  edge o f
th© p e d ic le  opoD.l^^ m y  h? a l ly h t ly  t ' t ie ’̂ ^ned* Thleh Torma a c a l l o s i t y  or  
a p ic a l  s ’w ellin g»  but ro t t:> th e  e ^ te u t r?e i n  th e  vep*trtil vaJLv© o f  
A ero t r e t  a» Kothla..-; h-as:.' a eca  o f  cn area lu  fz o a t  u: tAu v l j c j r a l  eroa  
oorreapoiïdlaç; t  ) the tr a p e z o id a l araaa o f  vbolw e, . c r^ tr o tr ,, eod 
holua# in  %hich t w  o u t r a i *  o u ta ll©  la t e r a l*  aixl ::.;idlla l a t e r a l  ^uaclaa  
ïîere a tta ch ed ; la  f a c t ,  I t  la  oa l. very r a r e ly  th a t  tha Inpreoalon, or the  
v i s c e r a l  a rea  lo  o h o m . iho r ii in  v^ acu lar  a io u se e  st?.srt froia ju s t  hack  
o f  th e  p e d ic le  ^ipeoln/;* and cnrv©, one on each a id e ,  out and th en  forward  
in t o  th o  hô 'k' o f  th-o v a lv e ,  w su^ lly  w ith in  a l in o  d ram  halfw ay between  
th e  c e n te r  and th© o u ter  . ':r^ln o f  th e  v a lv e j  many branche a from th e  main 
e in u e  ocwzr tr, suac a y a c lc o . The trafisnadlau  and antM^iur la t e r a l  ruscl©  
so a r s  ©rnear tu be uerged in  th e  o ^ rd ln el îiai&clf? s c a r , a 1 tut t e d  ou th e  
ou ter  p o s t c r e - la t a r ^ l  sXopo, o u ts id e  o f  th e  r-ïfàln v a scu la r  s in u s e s j  on  oao 
s h e l l  ©bat .\npenr to  be Uîîihonal mitoCl© so a r s  are pres-:©rved#**
"The in t e r io r  o f  th e  d o r sa l V4ilve has a median r id g e  o f  vary in g  le n g th  
and aiz© t and r,.ain vaaou lar  s ln u so s  th a t  st& rt Dear tlie  p o s te r io r  margin  
And ex ten d  d ir e c t ly  outward, fo r  s sh o r t  d is ta n c e , and then o b liq u e ly  forw ard  
In a lm ost c d ir e c t  l i n o .  Aho c a r d in a l n u s c le  are u s u a l ly  sm a ll f^nd
c lo s e  to  th e  p o s te r o - la te r & l m argin, but larf^er sca r#  occu r find extend  
fa r th e r  forward in to  th e  v n lv e . T̂ :© c e n tr a l  end a n te r io r  la t e r a l  s e e r s  arc  
s i t u a t e d  e s s e n t i a l l y  a s  in  OboXos; th© foTva^t on the e lo p e s  o f  th e  median 
r id g e  end th e  l e t t e r  a t  t?%e a n te r io r  end o f  the r ld g o ."
Genotype* /\c"o t h o le  e v r Ipcea Llnr^areson, Blheng t i l l  K. svonsk Vet»*  
Akad, î/;*;nc.l«, M * 5 , no . 1 2 , p p . iJ l- iZ . p i .  4 ,  f i g s .  4 4 -4 0 ,
1676 .
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-.cr j x  O-u 11
t l ü l e  I I ,  f ig e *  XV*13*
1U05* r.Grr*thele n^ .ttherj tvrt/T ,;a is o t t ,  : rue# u#. t .  ! 'tim#, v o l*  £ 9 ,
P* U *
X9X2* A crqth^le rngtthewi eryx « le o t t»  ÏÎ* i>* Ceol* a ir v e y  gono# 5 1 , p*
6 4 9 , p i#  61 , r% # 8*
1913* A@ r)thele mtt>sewl ery% a lo o t t ,  The Cm;brim Fauima o f  China, la  
Boeamreh in vhlna, vol* 3 , Cctrnejrie In a tit^ tio a  o f  ViaahÎJOfiton, 
P u b llcm tloa  î^o* 5 4 , p* 9 3 , p i*  3 ,  flj?a* 6*»6h# W so r lp t io a  from  
th is  referenee*
riCCril '̂^T.I ;''̂ * ”'rha f l r c t  id ea  t i n  oat Im  o f  thl& apeeloa  In China waa 
baaed on a sin-;l®  v e n tr a l v e lv a  6 km In dW oeter# In t h e  J* ? * Iddinga  
e 'j l le o t lo n  T r m  eouthc^^m linaohurla th e r e  la  a f ln a  © arioe o f  cpaolraona 
flhoi»lHf  ̂ r-‘̂ iny cl’̂ iraetîÿre o f  both th e  v m itr a l  and {o r e e l  vwlvea* ‘Ih eae, 
when eoæpered w ith  ; orot~;cOLo %nt thew 1 (H o r t i) ,  iiid icw ie  uniy c; v c ir le t^ l  
d if f e r e n c e  betwotan w idely aep orcted  In foox;, i f  tlie  / la ia t io  and
American apoelmena we.re a l l  from t h e  earcie l o c a l i t y  end la y e r  o f  r o c k , i t  
la  d ou b tfu l i f  X Bv'-..-.lvl spce.r.-tte jn© fron  the o th e r  even e e  a v a r ie t y .  The 
l l l u a t r  t io n a  o f  the /^ o r la a n  e h e l le  ( i s l c a t t ,  Oessb* B rach ,, p i*  6 1 , f i^ e *  
1 - l i )  and th e  A a ia t lc  e h c l l e  ( p la t e  3  o f  th ia  paper) a ffo r d  th e  a tu  dent th #  
21# an# o f  Gompftriwjn o f  apeci^^en# from the two c o n t in e n ts* ”
"The s h e l l  la  b u i l t  up or s e v e r a l  la y e r s  o f  lar,celiac th n t are  sraooth 
ana «hlny on  the I n t e r io r ,  e x ce p t where a l ig h t ly  roc  Thane d by s l i g h t  
c u la r  rm rkings and obscu re r a d ia t in g  a tr ia e *  The o u te r  s w fo c a  la  d u l l  end 
marked by c o n c e n tr ic  s t r i a e  und l in e s  o f  grow th, e  ;d nuîoerous f i n e ,  I r r e g u ls r
26.
«aiÊjiïvuLi.. llu^^  g iv e  I-*.. üUï’i'ac© a roû ît â ĝ ioaratice***
* t oiT LJ0 vûlvt’Jîs (U'u e l l^ b t ly  üruaâar &ĥ w Xo^io l̂io ven**
tr%l v a lv e  in  a L'iUtriat ha» a XeagsW:i o f  7.Ü m j  wl&th, 6#5 m j
the ape% la  1*C- rm iu  sâvü&ee o f  the poetarl^r a l^rg# doraal va lve
Ha» a laagth  o f  11 cm; alCth 13«ü umm”
. ' j ; . Aorothelg e •»l le n i  vjalcott tTv̂ '-' tlio .. IdXle Ctahriaa o f  
Moct&aa ap i^ .rently  1̂ 4 c lo s e ly  «illiacî to  a lth so ^ h  a le o t t
cffîâe vto Eu©ï,tlc-:. c f  th e ir  » X h ilarity*  l a  ahaeaoe o f  a s a l ia f o c t o t y  
fig u re  o f  the kolJtyre cT jV. a o I le a l, tho epeairwa^» from F'antam ror*» o e e l^ e d  
to  A. »i£ittlxG^l <̂ ry%#
LoCAl.riTV aa ;‘;h. Tm frogK m tal ventral* tsact four 4oraaX valve#
o f  th ie  vt,* le t )  are \:n jKik frasi lo c a l i t y  ZÙ, 4j sh a le .
.’■rrothele. o f .  A, euh^ldiaa (■:hitc)
. l a t e  T l ,  f ig .  Ih
1*3?4, ^orotretp* .'hit#* U. :r. C%og. 3urveys ■'/* IDO î.ier.* rs*ellm.
Xept. Xaverttïbreto ï'osslX e, p . 6 . 
irv77. A crotrata?  etiLclc:;a '-hit©, J .  S# Oeog* iAu'veys i'* li>Oth :.'ier.*val. 4* 
pt# 1* P '̂. o4^^i3* %'1 # 1* fl^®# Ëa:»û.
1880 . A ere t  ̂ e le  r u b y. i. h i t s *  i-roc* t;* :' * % st. M rs.. v o l .  %* p .  47#
1CGÔ. hero t  hale 8%beldua( h i te) « ''^ cu tt  ( ia  îJulI. U* G eol. .;urv«y
no* rp# 1 0 8 -1 0 9 , p i .  9 ,  f i^ a .  4©.-o.
1 8 91 , ' c r o th r le a o b a {  .? ilta )*  h a ic o t t  {i'% * Tenth Ann. Kept# 'J* :'’•
^ eo l. survey, pp. OOG-^9, p i .  70, f3^a. la - c .
1907# A CTO th ol. e zrib c Id a ( . <hi t e) ,  CrAbau &.W ohlrifjr, horth  Aiï^serloan Ino.oar
F o o eil» , v o l .  1 , p . 8 0 *  f iv»# 884<i-e.
C7
X9XS« A.cr Jt, ] t;-;.e m  1 - i. J.L't- t , , . j u. « v . ! 0130# 6 1 , PP»
, yl# Gu, i i , M*  l«*lo, &* rr% tnla rcfisr^noQm
lîI^CFX^’rîvyl’# t^raaiïversely kro%d o v a l In
o u i l ln o  %i th  th «  p u u ie r iv v  r:V3ririu rou&üvd t,.> w lM ït ly  tran&gV^rae In
th e  corè -̂ûl vnive# Voixtral v^lve sXi^^ttly convex toward th e  ap ex , # l t h  th e  
apex bfctT?i.er- the p o a te r io r  on **f i f t h  o n e -th ir d  ib o  d ie te n c o  fitoiii th e  f r o n t
to  the b%ok , T.:© :̂pQX p e r fe c t  1» fo rced  ;:f trc  m inute eluc^.:ate
tuherôleê' vSt h it acjL*rĉ e elo:<“;ute f © p ression  the el%# end form
o f  th e  tu h er c lo ii luid C ;̂preagBion. W t'w©e the^a VK,rtos; la  goane epeelmene th e  
tu b e r c le s  e i e  u n ite d  in  f r o n t ,  end in  o th e r s  th e r e  i e  a th ir d  nlnut®  tu b o r c le  
juet beck o f th* apiocj. dcprooaloa. A pedicle opoxtinr, vary la": iron a minute 
c ir c u le r  t o  e  s*üoli e l)n ^ ^ t# » o v a te  a p e r tu re , narrow in  fr o n t , ocours e t  th e  
p o s t& r io r  end o f  th® a p ic a l  d e p r e ss io n ; I t  may hffve It® norrow end w e ll be­
tween th e  © longate tu.be:.-oloü o r  in  back o f  them# A tr ia n g u la r  f a l ^  %re% 
i s  w e ll  d e f in e d  9 ^ #  o h e llis ,  vary obeeuro on o th ere; i t  1* o f t e n  d iv i ­
ded midway by mi e lc v a to u  l in o  which in  ê :)R@ ©xe^plee l e  a narrow rounded 
rids®  extGAZlnn ff^ors ju h t î>ooh o f  th e  p e d ic le  op an in  to  the p o s te r io r  margin; 
th e  c o n c e n tr ic  e t r la e  o f  /.rowth c ro se  thf% area  it®  r id g e  o r  l i e
w ith ou t In ter ru p tio n ; c a a ta  o f  th e  in t e r io r  show tho o u t l in e  o f  th e  f a l s e  area  
z'cre ur  Xeso 5 Xæt .U ic tly • postcgrbsr .nrgln i s  u s u a l ly  ü l ip h t ly  arclied be­
n eath  th e  f e l^ o
:»Th* «or«n l Yulwe 1 ; deprcoaed cn rvez , vdtk th s  fU 'eatect e le v a t io n  la
fr o n t  o f  th e  p o s te r io r  th e  beak i s  r^dauto, n a r g ln a l, and d iv id ed  a t
th e  c e n te r  by &n clorufyüs* ôcpr^^üolon th n t lo a v e s  a vory  siim ito , s l i g h t l y  
e le v a to d , e lo n g a te  tu b e r c le  cn e a  h a id*»"
i îr-i..-’ . i* . ■. i.'i ui-ici uT th # t  vary
tsk F.liL£ K5-'> 6 - -w. ^ ^ 3 V @  a f m  v
rediatXr^j #.w -.tlCx-.a' i j  leui.rth uud oi&@, ead are a:i~
tS r e iy  o4 8 ^ 1 1 ^ . ep ico ra u l la y u r  i& or:Laam%it.3d %l%a isinut^
lia ii Cvraiad j f  v=3i:r/ L.,i-.idt& d iw lea  dSatrlbutA # V'Ovo or le e a  
Xy on ir I'oXaoa d.lalincu t'xô î tho eiaog^iria atrleo of rogth,
or apT-rrantZ.-" r.t tliof c c?Tipr.r-t%'̂ .33'3d on tha 1,"-;ttrir* The %hiny laaer leywa of 
the nhel). ! ' : ' i r >y  fln^i atrlse nnd «ï^eetatrie lines er̂ d narrow
rsdl-ut,lH;5 *̂ npr'"3sl e&a cirre.v;-jn^iny to thf? oostae, shell 1»
coxîKT-i’s  CL.t  b u i l t  ui> 0 /  lo y e r ij vr  t U 't  : t  songer 'CiicSaesa
over ibo vi^’-coral _ t%.o l'::-?-vl?.asi sllchtly obltq̂ oa to th e
oat-3̂ v' ùJur-*.<^* -t:o 0:^0 a ix o  o f  jsLoll % k tlio  typioaX  Xoooliti? a t
;^ te l)p o  n::ri%o l3 Iran h t j  6 im .  In len;:tb 6 t o  7 me in  width; «s few  
; l i e s  d i s t a n t  l l t M c   ̂ i/h o r  ia  tW  s lm lla  ooeur B to  10 m  in
dlerneter* ;:e=:r lo n ty e l ic r * Idaho, fi'om Iv r:_# in  diameter to youns
s h e ila  S me in  dlaneWr oc<5îr in  the emie bed o f  sh sle* ’"*
"I?: ■ih'b. in tt^ rior o f  th e  v e n tr a l  v a lv e  a narrow m ln  vaso^l^ir aimtis arch es  
outvr^iird frr-m r<uoh aide a l i t t l e  t a e l  uf ino p e d o le  opos.in;'", end then foi-'Wf̂ rô 
l;:to  th e  e n to r io r  hr:If o f  Th- V'Cv^* y n d ie la  I s  o v a l In
o iitl inm, and bn^ a c: 1 -h t ly  e lc v f te c t  r im  isbaut i t  and on eoc « îd e  a d eg ress io n  
ei-srrsi^pondîrr to tha e lo n g a te  tu b orcle  a o:i th e  e x te r io r  o f  th-i t ih e ll;  th e  v is *  
##ra) In fron t or the opcTiliH'' i n  elxort, w â iT' s ïm lle VC3%' .ulnute
n i t s  th e  '’runt jn d le a te  cciuele noarn th. t  ure too lr.-^c■ f o e t l y  p reserved
to  bp: iOfVitiflnt..#"
"In th e  p o s te r io r  h a l f  o f  ‘the In te r io r  o f  tW  Corbel 'Vf^lve th ere  ta  a
BtroîkZ  æ d ia n  r ld c e  th a t  b ifu r c a te s  noer th® c e n te r ;  tb i®  r iâ g o  enlarcG#
«hcr» th® c e n tr a l  mî^cl® ac r s  occur jn  it®  ou ter  ®lop©e and c o n tra c ta  b®  ̂
for® b ia r o e t in r  ju a t In a<lvar*co o f  th e  a n te r io r  l a t e r a l  m uccle scare#  Th® 
main Taaculr-x s in u s e s  o3dfelnato near th e  p o s te r io r  a t  th® enà o f  th®
median ridg® and ex ten d  outuord and then o b liq u e ly  forisixrd a® narrow# n e a r ly  
s t r a ig h t  o ln u aea  th e t  e r e  no at d eep ly  l& ^ressed In th& s h e l l  ' t  tJi® in n er  
end o u te r  m argins# T%® cjuool® sc a r s  have l< ^ t voi^r f a in t  iiapressiou® on th e  
s h e l l#  The c a r d in a l soai*e arc sm a ll and s i t u a te d  a t t  a sharp augl® fortned 
by th e  main v a sc u la r  a in u see  and th e  p o s te r io r  rerg ln . o f  th e  shell#**
**I have been a b le  t>  d isc o v e r  no tr a c e  o f  a tru e  area in  e l t l u r  v a lv e ;  
th® p o s te r io r  m argins o f  the v a lv e s  show c o n c en tr ic  str ia ®  end o f t m  th® 
under s id e  la  s t r ia t e d ,  the su r fa c e  a r r e r e n t ly  not havi-..g been rubbed e  a i net  
th e  edge o f  th e  o p p o s ite  valve#**
s in g le  fragm ental v e n tr a l  v a lv e  i s  con^nrod w ith  t h i s  
epscie®# I t s  s i z e ,  out 1 in®, p o s i t io n  nod ch aracter  o f  the apex, »nd r a d la t in g  
furrow s a c r o ss  the a n te r io r  s lo p e  in d ic a te  a c lo s e  r e la t io n s h ip  to  Aerothel®  
subeldua# Th® o u te r  sh ell-lE iy^ p  i s  alm ost e n t ir e ly  e x f o l ia t e d ,  and th e  r®  ̂
m aining fragm ents are  a ; b od ly  weathered th a t th e  p resen ce  o f  th e  rnnu lar  
su r f  CO® t y p ic a l  f  o r o th e -e  aubaldua i s  not d e f i n i t e l y  'mown# Th© volv©  
i s  approxiiii t e l y  ü*b ran in  diam eter#
Full and lu  l.L  TT# l o c a l i t y  G, loos® ; A entagm  d ial® .
Genus ACiu3:%%.rA xutorga  
XvAB* A crotrcta /ju targa , Verhandle îrZusSe^kals# r.ln# G eso ll#  ;t# etersburg
fo r  K ;47, n o . 1 3 , pr # 2S9 and fiOO (n o te s  on g e n u s ) , arid p# 379 (d e sc r ib ed  
in  German a® a new genus)#
JO.
1 3 4 3 . A cro treta  L u torra . i'JJrrlts, «^nixala euid :% * l-a t . » 2nd e c r . ,
v ^ i .  4&, %» . 33L&, m e .
1053 . fo r o tr e ta  i:>utorcîi* la ir id a ja , B r it is h  F o s s i l  'zraohlopods, v o l .  1 , 
ia tr o d u c t lo j j , n j*  3 ,  p .  1 3 5 . 
lOdG* /e r o t r o t a  v ja  eebî ch# Ooltwciu*. Doiit-sch. i-tool. D a s e l l .
f o r  ÎB 65, Bd. 17 , ; : f t .  2 ,  p .  M l .
1G71. A e ro tr e ts  /Zutorga* I s T ld s o » , B r i t i s h  W omiX  -rrch lo p o d a , v o l .  3 .
p t .  7 ,  ii> . 4$ p .  343#
1 6 77 . / e r o t r e t a  i:utjT%a, B m i,  'iMiXl* U. 5 .  Hat* r tts . n o . S , p« 12 .
1G60. • c r o tr e ta  . I t t o l ,  Haadbueh der : alaeontolo£î:lo* Dd. 1 ,
Aihth * I f  p# C5Ô#
1864# A ero trcta  :Cutorga, u a lo o t t ,  t'îono. U. u . Gaol# norvey, v o l ,  0 , p p . 
16-17#
1Q8S. l in n e r a g o n ia  © Ic o tt , Jour# 3 o i# , 3rd e r . ,  v^ l#  2 9 , p# 116# 
1 0 0 6 . L lnneroaonla  v& Icott, ' a tth ew , ir o j is .  Iby* - b e ,  Jan:da fo r  IBC^, 
1 s t  o e r # , v o l#  8 , seo# 4 .  no# 4 ,  p#
1007* y e r o tr e ta  i:utori^s, .;e h lo r t , l-.'aaiol do oon o ^ y llo lo n l® , by F le a h e r .
p# 1266 .
1 6 0 0 # I ln rn ro s^ n la  ■ a l o o t t ,  JoTsaon, iraao# X^y# .-oe. fo r  13^69,
1 s t  s e r , , v o l#  7 , cos# 4 , no* 3 ,  p C3-54#
1C92# A cro treta  >.utar{-”a . H a ll ond J le r k a . H loventh Ann. Hept# e ta  to  O-eol’' 
o g i s t  Hew York fa r  1 9 1 , p# 2 5 0 .
1H92. Li-nr:ar0 flK:mla_ a l o o t t ,  f in l l  tmd C lcrk e, H lorenth Aoin. K ept, t a te  
G e o lo g is t  How York fo r  1891, p .  2 5 1 .
S I ,
1822# / c r o tr o ta  .'-Cutor.^a, Z&11 cndi Jlar'^o, r o r t y - f i f t h  r.@pt# li®w Tork
S ta te  ruôoîiii fo r#  1601$ p* &&&#
1892# w aleott#  i l s l l  «md Clarke$ fo rt^ r^ fifth  sim . 6ept# r̂cw
York S ta te  fo r  1S91» p# 867*
1B92* A c in tr e  ta  / lutorr^a# ï l a l l  rmd Ül%rke$ Bat* JUat* Üew York» P aleom tol*  
o g y , v o l .  G» p t*  1* pi>* 101-104#
1002# %,aîmeramnla a lo o tt*  U a ll  and Clarke* Hat* k 'is t . New York* ralaon-* 
to logg;, v o l*  Op pt* 1 , pp* 107^100 
1802* lln n a r g e o n ia  w alcott*  î'râtthew, CTana. I6*y# k>c# .:■ nad:'t fo r  36.91, l a t  
e e r * , v o l*  9 ,  sec*  4 , no* 5 ,  p* 42»
190S» A cro tre ta  co to r^ a , l'a ttkev* C-eol» Mrvcy 'kjnadn, Aopt. Ogrol^rlen 
Bocks Cope I r e r o ii, pp . 94* 96*97#
1907# A orotrcta  Am tordra* Crabau and Shtm cr, Horth .^j^r-rlcttu index A osa ils*  
Vol* 1* p • 190*
190a* /-e jo tr e ta  Autorf^a* a lc o t t*  siiiltba* t'ise»  C o ll# , v o l#  6 8 , no# 4* 
pp# 142 , 146 , pl* 11*
19 12 . /-Q rotreta in torga*  p & lc o tt, Om,brian B rechiopo^ a, p . 671~&?4*
Bnended c c c c r ip t io n  from t : l a  re feren ce*  
uHiajîCAl i-’. sera.: n - i : .  ”D orsa l v a lv e  h lg îi ly  c o n ic a l j th© hln^e anrfao©
o t  ttia eone f l e t ,  i  th e  f:rm  o f  a hl^h t r ia n g le ,  a t i i i l a r  ta  an a r e a , w ith  
a e h e l lo  V rrrt oi'-ahaped d ep ress io n  runtiln^^ from the t i p  o s  fa r  aa th e  m iddle  
p o in t*  which (d e p r e c s l m) hare api»ears a s  an in d ic a t io n  ; f  a <3© I t ld iu r i . At 
th e  npper end o f  t h i s  furrow* turned co n seq u en tly  to  th e  hl&^a s id e*  i s  
found th e  o b tu s e ly  o v a l e x te r n a l slp h on a l open lü ^ ,*
’♦V entral v%lv© f l a t ,  w ith  a d i s t i n c t  useirginal lipox* ;n th e  su r fa c e  o f
a s .
tine o h e l l  are oaXy G e lic a to  rrnwth wrXiklae e m e e n tr ie  tn the 0 f
th e  e o n e , ®liieh o^jirve e r e s e e a t la l ly  la to  the lon^^ltuâlnal furix>w o f  th e  
eurf&oe o f  th e  e h e l l ;  a> tu b e r c le »  and no  hlnjre border ree tilla ee r* * »
SAi-ZD'h L-"h.C .t/Tlvh=* **V en tra l v a lv e  etrosf^ ly  aoavox to  c o n ic a l ,  w ith  
tîiô  p o s t e r io r  fa c e  More o r  Ic a a  f la t te n e d  %y form  a f a l e e  area  la
u s tm lly  narked by a ah a llow  median fr.^^eve. P e d ic le  opening- a t  th e  apex o f  
th e  cone and d ir e c te d  r o r e  o r  l e e e  backward# Apex uauaXly a n te r io r  to  the  
p o e t ic io r  ir^rgin, but o c o a s l nalX y overhanging I t .  D orsa l v a lv e  a l ln h t ly  
o jn v e x , w ith v ery  em ail beak; area  a o r t  and d iv id ed  by ?i s s ^ l l  f a l s a  d e l t l -  
dlum#
* S u rface  r-)©rked by f in e  c o n c en tr ic  a tr la a  m û  l i n e s  o f  rowth which 
ct*9£3S th e  p o s te r io r  fa c e  and iiiedlan  ̂ roove; In a d d it io n  th ere  a re  on f i v e  
e p e e le s  v e ry  f i n e ,  c o n c e n tr ic , u n d u la tin g , o fte n  in o s c u la t in g ,  rounded 
r ld g s a  th a t f o m  © su r fa c e  l i k e  th a t  o f  Obolua ( e a to n ia )  e l l e  (H a ll a i^  
V .h lt f le ld ) • A cro treta  prlmRove a l e o t t  has t h i s  typo o f  su rface#  clay#* 
t o a l  K û lco tt h as f i n e ,  u n d u la tin g  s t r ia e #  sp ln o sa  ;n ,loo tt f in e  sh o r t  
s p in e s ,  and ? ea c e l l a t a  ^ a l o t t  a o a n c o lle te d  su r fa c e . The s h e l l  In 
«11 s p e c ie s  whore I t  I s  ''reserved  i s  calcareocvjm ooua tvad b u i l t  up o f  sev-* 
e r a l  th in  ln y c i  s  or  Inrncllae th a t nrc arranged ; ox'o o r  lo u e  o b liq u e ly  t , the  
o u te r  su r fa c e  to^^srd th e  o u te r  rmrgin o f  th e  valve».**
"The c a s t  o f  the v e n tr a l  v a lv e  ahows th ? t  the in t e r io r  o f  th e  s h a l l  M e  
a r a th e r  s tr e w : c o l l o e i t y  o r  a p ic a l  e w e lliu g  p en e tra ted  by th e  foror iin a l
tu b e , end on each s id e  o f  and b ch »f th e  c a l l o s i t y  near th e  p o s te r io r  
margin th e  c a r d in a l m a d e  s e a r s ,  which u s u a lly  tak e th e  Torn o f  a
p r o je c t in g  or t i ib e id o  oo rrespondlîif; to  a dopi*CEJ®ion in Uie mb@11 in
tè^lch th e  treaimnodian fcoid rlddlm  l a t e r a l  masela® isere probably attach ed *
In  fr o n t  o f  th »  a p ic a l  o ^ d lo a ity  in  arpenta .v&leott th era  ar© tmo trap-* 
e z o iû a l  f,,rea© correspo-idlrig; t:> s i n l l a r  in  i b o la l la  f.md Obolna* In
i^ ie h  t  o o a a tra l*  ou te ld © , and nilddle l a t e r a l  m s c le a  %or@ attached* Th© 
:TOovem o f  th e  ^ain  Ycae: lo r  ©inus®» pa&a ar^imd th e  a p ic a l s w e ll in g  and 
ex ten d  forward* diverg^lag to m r d  th e  a n to r o - ln te r a l  n r  g in© o f  the © h e ll.*
"Ill© I n te r io r  v f  t îw  d o r sa l v a lv e  1» alm ost In v a r ia b ly  marked by a 
long* w e ll-d a f ia e d  r^odion rld^^c and a pair o f  atroap  c a rd in a l tu b e r c le s  near  
th e  f-argin  o f  the a rea  correo-^tondlîi^ in  p o s i t  i n t3  th e  ca rd in a l tu b e r c le s  
o f  the v e n tr a l v a lv e*  imnULer tu b erc lea  o ccu r  in  advance o f  th e  p o s te r io r  
tu b e r c le s»  one oa each  a id e  o f  t e  medlem r id g e ;  th ey  ai^c o f  t e a  rep la ced  
by © longota o v a l sca r»  th* t  oorreepond to  th e  e o z ir a l  mcRra o f  th© d o r sa l  
v a lv e  o f  ob o lu ss tho o n to r io r  l a t e r a l  ïnuocl© a c e r s  e r e  to o  m inute to  be 
c le a r ly  lo ca ted *  but th ey  uore undoubtedly c lo s e  to  the E#diaa l i n e  a l l t t l ©  
In  ©Ivan e o f  tirO c e a t r s l  cosr»* Th© c a r d in a l tu b erc lo^  o f  both vÊ,irm 
o fte n  have ©care on in d ic a t in g  the atteolm zent o f  muaclem**
Genot^'p©: ei:b :• le a  :.u targa , Verhnndl* Ba0 c*-I:aia* mln*
C ea e ll*  J t .  fe te r e b u r g  fo r  1S 47 , no* 12# p* 275» p l*  7» f lg e *  7a-*c# 1C49*
DISOV %:IuT7* I © loott s ta t e d  la  h i s  d ie c iie s l> n  o f  .'.crotreta  
lia tth evs
"A m inute fo ra m ln sl ep ertu re  ju s t  benoath th e  apex* The p o s i t io n  o f  
th® p e d ic le  ap ertu re  cause© i t  to  open alm ost d i r e c t ly  backm ird. The 
p o s i t io n  o f  th e  p e d ic le  apertu re la  s im ila r  t j  tiu ;t o f  many s p e c ie s  o f  
/ .c r o th e le  and i s  unusual fo r  the genus# end may bo o f  geai r io  or su b gen crlo  
Irapor tan ce  ^
^  2.  D. t t t lc o t t :  Cmnbrien îïraohîopoda* U* C, Cool* X.irvov : on* 5 1 . p* 686
(1912)*  ... ■ ■'■
M#
Tl-1» c j a d l t  I le* t y p ic a l  ' f  a l l  th e  s p e c ie s  A orotreta  des^  
c r ib s d  In  tA la  paper* The forasaea Ic  ïou n d , approxli^mtely 0*03 *a.i in  
d la ïse tc r , s i t u a t e d  s l l f ^ i t iy  be law  ih o  e p e x , and opens a t  r l ^ t  an r lea  to  
th e  p la n e  o t  th e  psoudoInter; rea# In  A c ro tr e ta  n , p̂_m ^  th© foraiaen opens 
d ir e c t ly  backward tlirou^h a em ail subquedrate c a l l o s i t y  on th e  |x>at©rlor 
a id e  o f  th e  apex# ' l e t h e r  t h i s  c o n d it io n  be o f  gE!n ''.ric o r  cab'-emorlc
îrsïortancc*^ th e  w r ite r  i s  n t  q u a l i f ie d  to  say* In e l l  o th er  raa^oct®* s o  
f a r  a s  o b serv ed , th e  lA>nta:v specim en» seem to  ho g e n e r lc a l ly  r e la te d  to  
th e  ty p e  aptacloe o f  ; c r ’̂ tr o ta .
A e ro treta  o p h lr e n s ie  v:a lcott 
H a t e  II*  flG ü , 6 ,6 ,1 0 ,  1 4 ,
10<^# / c r o tr e ta  o p h lro n n la  A a lo o tt , Fi-oo# U# hat* : u s , ,  v o l#  Eb, pp*
&B1»502,
1Q12* A cm trm ta oph Iren a la  A s ie o t t ,  Ü, G, GeoX* Ouzvey J .m o, 6 1 , p p , 
C57-6QG, p i*  7 4 , f ig s #  l - lp *  le s o r i^ t lo R  t: in r e fe r e n c e ,
I Jit, "General o u t l in e  tr o a sv e i s e ly  broad o v n l, «oKietlise®
n e a r ly  c ir c u la r ,  w ith  th e  p o s te r io r  tr ^ c ^ ia  eX lf'.ntly Indented inidway on 
th e  v e n tr a l  vn lva  by izo^ irv lzg  to tho f a l s e  p e d ic le  furrow , Ihe v e n tr a l  
v a lv e  I s  Convex and n?od©ratoIy el©v."^tcd, th e  h lr h o e t  p o in t bein^ in  fro n t  
o f  th e  p e d ic le  %>erture a t  bout on e-th liM  th e  d im ;et^r o f  th e  s h e l l ,
% e d i c l e  ^ e r t u r e  la r c c  fo r  tM  & ize o f  tho s h e l l  and opening e it h e r  d irect-*  
l y  o r  o b liq u e ly  backward ; one specim en ahowet an o b scu re , s h o r t , narrow, 
tr ia n g u la r  f a l s e  a r e a , w ith  a v e r t i c a l  furiow  croaetnc* I t ;  fe .ls e  area  
s c a r c e ly  d f in e d  by th e  ca rd in a l s lo p e s ,  W).leh incurve v ery  r:Q*3tly; median 
furrow  wo 11 d e f in e d , r e th c r  ï^tron^c, aud uwax^ly f l e t  ju the bottom , th e  
r îcrg in s b e in g  sh a rp ly  o u t l in e d  In many speolniens* norn̂  o f  the s h e l l s  curve
o v e r  th e  f a l s e  area  tso t h t t  th e  apex extw^d-;  ̂ beym d. th e
poatcsrior rï̂ ;rg%iD# but ^an^^raXly I t  la  d i r e c t ly  033 th e  U ro o f*  o r  e l i t t l e  
in  f r o s t  o f*  th e  p o s te r io r  fiorcin»**
" Lottositudirtsl dlcuT..ctt,r o f  %'.varar:e s iP c  v o n tra l  v#lv# 3 î im, with a 
lohffth  o f  2 to  2 .5  rr.; e lev a tio n *  1 .5  nra. A fo% »^:.i.lls -cvo n e a r ly  t lw  
ftfsne s'":a w5dth* *-^e com’o r l ty  o f  the d 'jr s a l  v a lv e  avor^noa 0*75 m *
The n in u te  beak o f  t!io d o r s d  v  Iv e  curve© down to  poB to rlo r mtirgln 
from th e  e:one#mt ev-allan p o ^ t^ r îo r  th i r d  o f th e  valv©**»
**su r fa c e  t/-rhea by f in e  c o n c e n tr ic  c t r l .  «  m iâ  l in e »  o f  yro-^th, aomc 
o f  vb lch  forsi co .ncentrlc  rldf^ea. Ih e © hell 1© b u i l t  up o f  a th in  o u te r  
la y e r  end ^nirserou© th in  Inn or l&yer© o r  Xa^ioHs® th n t ^rc o b liq u e  to  the  
o u te r  la y o r  over th e  c e n tr a l end ou ter  portion©  * th«r o b l iq u ity  Irasreaolng 
toward the ou ter  a n t e i lo r  and V ito r a l margin©*"
"The I n te r io r  o f  th e  v e n tr a l  v u lv e  s ’rjowa s  rath or ©ti*onf' a p ic a l  c a l*  
l o e i t y  th a t extended ’Oi;îrly to  th e  p o a ta r lu r  Inner margin o f  th e  © h ell;  
d l c t i n c t ,  but r e l t t i v e i y  ©rtnll c a r d in a l saara* and nai*rou n a ln  v a sc u la r  
©Inusss th a t  ra y  be Lrc;eed r-aarly to  th^ a n te r o - lo t a r a i  uïiür^ln© o f  the  
v e lv c *  The o u tlin e®  o f  to  v io c e r a l  c a v it y  aa*c In d ica ted  on one w o ll-p rc^  
aervcd ca a t o r  th© iut^^rior o f  the v a lv e .  Tn&  in t e r io r  o f  the- Cart&aX v a lv e  
ehow© g r e a t v a r ia t io n  1" w iz# and le n g th  o f  th o  rjodlcn .ridge and c a rd in a l  
and c e n tr a l  © ca's; thauo G:..3'ac'W;'a a re  f u l l y  in  th e  nungjroua î l l u s »
tr a t iu n a  o f  th e  la  torpor and! c a s ta  o f  tiiC In to r iu r  o f  th e  d o r sa l va lve.'*
a:»d 3 ' - - Tie.!;', r iv era i bndly crushed ©M uuuully fra^r.jautal 
dia& B socluted dor6c l  v e n tr a l  vo lvu e o f  t h i s  ep ^ cioe  %ere c o l le c t e d  from
lo c a l i t y  25, S 3; .-'arN.sùtï f  ^rratloD#
/'eîx^tyet-a JL.
J ' I - t a  I ,  f  l""g. 1 - 0 ,  C , 9*
SpM ea .mcf'vy.i fD'Ji îvar-isrcma ^ljaG&3Giüt64 &3r%8l mi a v»& tral v&lvge#
Vcnt:^eîl i^ v e :  CratXino lai p laaa  o f  corsmissur^ su b c ircu ­
l a r  or a l i^ b t ly  truaiororse; la:\f?th t h r o e - q u e r t a  to  stUioat eq u a l width* 
/u ito r lo r  li'vrgln r-jMüCeû o r  s ll^ '^ t ly  f la t tm w d ;  later& 1 xrirarglas rouiidcdj 
p o s te r io r  a^argia mor@ or lüBO ab ru p tly  la  curved u t  itddpolnt ta  meet f%lae 
p e d ic le  cxoovbm j ^ t a r e l  p r o f i l e  tr la n g o lo r !  p o s te r io r  slor^ï ep.^roxlzDate- 
Xy 60® p roolin m , eiW w tr ^ l-b t o r  sli^ ^ h tly  coacovo epeae ta  m r g ln j
e a to r io r  s lo p e  re^^ul'Xl;? or  Ir r e g u la r ly  m ro a v # , morg la e l - h a l f  u e i a l l y  
s t r a ig h t  o r  e l i r h t l y  oanvest, hut p o s t e r io r - h a l f  al%ay# oazioave, beooalng; 
More oonoave neer epex* I'o st speelm eas axashed , causiiig  apex 'to appear 
su b e sn tr a l, s l i g h t l y  gireater than Ii^ lf len g th *  P seu d o la toreroa
n n d lf fo r fn t la to d  f r o \  g e n e ra l su r fa c e  o f  s h e l l*  P a ls e  p e d ic le  roove  
p resm it; fo n sed  by abrupt l .b e n d in g  o f  s h e l l  on p o s te r o - la t (s r a l  s lo p e s ;  
« id e a s  and de^;pcns fro: f  .^raiiea t  > Indented p o a t tx lo r  i.a r g ln . Growth l in e n  
on s ld o s  o f  nroove bond a p lc ^ illy , th ic k e n  and fu s e  n e d l s l l y  to  form cen­
t r a l ,  w e l l - d e f l  e d , f la t t e n e d ,  rrnr.rular area  a s  uiuoh a s 0*3 mi In «?.dth a t  
m argin . Fom^sen c ir c u la r ;  0 .0 3  cam la  d iam eter; s itu a te d  s l i g h t l y  p o s te r io r  
to  apex; opens a t  r ig h t  • n r le a  to  p lan e  o f  pseudo intez^oroa. M to r io v  cori- 
n ls s u r s  recv to o rg ln f^ te . O oaoontrlc s t r i a e  on su r fa c e  o f  s h e l l  r e l a t iv e l y  
f e i n t ;  1 1 1 -d c fin e d ; Irr-.^gular in  sl%c and epaolng; b ifu r c a te  and c o a le sc e#  
C everbl c o n c e n tr ic  r ld g c # , etron grx  than s t r i a e ,  occu r f?.t Irreg u la r
4, / *
Intorv& la* ïntv'irior uzi'c;
roriRsl -g flv » : liftatlincï a^ubclrcellar X atural p r o f i la  n e o r ly  f l a t *  Apeac
:i£-Tjj.n*X; >:• ->l/-tjLV.e; Ahnrp^ /̂' r^l&eA abovA ®uî*fï5.oa on  both a ld ea ;
e a r r le e  ise<?laîi, icm.-^ltudlnal ^ o o v a  a t  srrsnlt* r o a ta r io r  fnpa*gin
sllç '^ 'tly  deprôHSt’̂ ô t  _t; a n te r io r  «oiîf laariir^ reotim rj^!ii® ta# Growth
l l n e a  f a in t ;  d lae^ n t Inuoua; avaW y con cen tr ic*  S tr ia e  bead ab ru p tly  
p o s t e r io r ly  e lo a ^  r-^dlan l in o  from apex t/> m aterlor n'lr^in# where th e y  break  
a n d  develop  d e l i c a t e  ^e^'lae-’crofijo** p e t  torn* I n te r io r  l ik e  th a t  o f  A cro treta
iL* S.* ^h e ll-eu b e tan co  ealc«reo**cora®ous{ oorpoeed o se v e ra l th ia  
leralnae In o lla e d  sb llq ^ e ly  to  au rfece  and d lp p ln  ' toverd apex*
Î f r t r t a : { la  m illim eters)
r-ldt!i| Feif^ht 2 &
£k:>alX v e n tr a l  v a lv e i . a c 1*S5 0 .6 .S 3 •64
Average v e n tr a l  v a lv e 1 .9 i:.2S 1 .1 7 .<34 *6
L erre v e n tr a l  v a lv e 8*4 3*1 1*35 .3 •52
t o r s a l  v a lv e  S u b e irc u la r i f la t*
D a w e y  o f  msay v e n tr a l yttXtem  im U cî te »  tendency f  >r h e ig h t  t o  becarso 
l e a e  la  p rop ortion  to  in  la r jio r  v-alvoi^; ap p aren tly  e a i#  v a r ia t io n
in  r e la t io n  o f  lerif^th t  ; w idth ce<?ars in  v a lv e s  o f  a l l  e iaea*
lIoCfJABIUf'l* The v e n tr a l  v  Iv e  o f  A cretreta  n* Ji la  ohA racterlzcd  
by I t s  c o n ic a l  form# « tr o n s ly  p r o c l la e  p sou do in t e r  w r o e , sh«.llaw f  l e e  p e d ic le  
fppoove i d t h  a d i s t i n c t  f;rennlm" c e n te r , arsd m inute o lr w ila r  foramen on th e  
p o s t e r io r  s id e  o f  th e  apex* Tîie d o r sa l  v a lv e  la  ch n r a c tc r ls ’.od by I t s  sub- 
c ir c u la r  fl& ttcaed  form, rr^m1%nt merlin.el bearing, e  m inute irodlen
s l c a i f i e s  p ro p o rtio n  o f  lonçîth to  w idth; ï l / h  th o t  o f  h o lr h t  to  loa;:':th#
e n ter  1er oom tlam tro, land 1 internal b r a e h la l support»
A oro treta  n* r-p, 1  %p r.reatXy i& d lffe r e m t f r e  ;U 1 deaerlbed  B P eolea. 
the f.pll£>wl:in tb r ee  beirfr nos-t ol'oilXor to  i t *  A o t  re ta  ?;: 11 onia e ta  i-'eek 
from th e  -"Iddle Ce^briaa e f  '̂en ten t d i f f e r s  In th o  o r lon t& tln n  o f  tho yen-* 
t r a l  peendo In te r  ï r@n ; A rro tre ta  p r lra ev a  t7€iInott fr.^o: %x>wer Cæshrlïm o f
i:eveda o i f f e r s  in  l^ ta r .e l p r o f i l e  one an rfu ce  orsusxr.c^ntation; tmd A erotrnta  
id ahopnal s  gr ilen ta  't^nlentt d i f f e r #  in  th e  nh^Taetar o f  the f a l s e  p e d le la  
FTCKïTe*
Acr o tr e ta  n* 1 I s  o o s t  o ln s e ly  r e la te d  to  n* »p* 3# fro^r «aieh  
i t  d i f f e r s  in  tho in o l in c t lo n  o f  t h e  v e n tr a l pseudo In te r  a r e a , nad in  th e  
ahsenoe o f  a e a lc e t e  a n te r io r  ooTarlsKuro* Although the t m  s p e c ie s  are  
r e a d i ly  aepi&rablo hy neans o f  ex tem n  1 c h a r e c te r e i the p ro seo ee  o f  &n aa~ 
t e r io r ly -e ^ e n d e i?  ijedîan sep tim  in  th e  d o r sa l v a lv e s  o f  eaeîi stsows a c lo s e  
r e la t io n s h ip *
LU'l'i.LJTY and lA ^cality 6 ,  fr-iarry; lo c a l:  ty  SC, son s 4 j  ?eir-
tagon sh a le*  lo c A li t y  4r*, Bone# 'â and tj, a; l o c a l i t y  47 , ssaiae (':%thyurlsaie 
rone la  l o  e r  L ea"bor fo  r.:p*t:on*
A e r jtr e ta  n* sp*
•• l i  t e  I , Î ijse # 9 , xu-*lc#
:^ e o le s  îaïowa ICroci nuin*. r >uo d is a s s o c ia te d  d o r sa l and v e n tr a l va lves*  
Ln^^CrîlPXlC'^# v n lv s î  o iit l in o  In p lan e  o f  com 'Isoure aubcircu^
1 er  or s l lp ^ it ly  ti-^nirrerae; Icnrrth tizrao-tiu-rjrtcra to ; at eqim l width* 
cn tcr lo i»  ji:v.n.’gtn  rvu^ided o r  s l i - h t l y  f la t te n e d ;  la  te r  a l  rrT^i/'S rounded; 
p o s t e r io r  margin f la t t e n e d  fo r  d is ta n c e  tîta t « 7  %qual h a l f  %idth o f  v a lv e .
S9,
inctiiTVor; sit iJftt f o l s e  p ^ d la la  lÆ tora l
p r o f i l e  lr i:x ^ j: i l i i - :  j>ostiaM >r g lo p e  to  p m e l lz iù ,  cn-l @ tra l h t  from
fipex to  5 .% terio r g la p  a tw lc a  l o i i r t h  o f  p o g tfT lo r  %lop0
end I r r^ iA o la r ly  e l l  c . .ïîvojï: ôà 'oap t gmt o r  l o r  t o  cgcz»  i?hor(j I t  h e -
cor^3 o^nosve. ral':h t to ao' rozlr.-'tely loJLf l^n^h# r^iaudolnter-
t r e e  u n d i f  fc -r& n tlo tc d  :! ' o e iu rre l  « a r f s c o  o r  e h o l l#  j'cI is® p o d lo lo  r^rooYe 
r o r r z d  by  Inbe& dln - o f  &ihel3 on p o e t o r o - l e t e r o l  slope© ; w idens ejid 
d^vper:* fr^*n foraron  t.? ;ndsi:bed c o a te r lo r  nargin* Graybh lin e®  on e ld o e  
c** ^roov.. liinC r .X 'îc - I ly , th lc 'o o n  aod fo a o  n c jr , ic i ly  to  fo rrs e e r ^ f r s l ,  m^ll"» 
defi;:©d, flattc-no<5, r:T%o.ilar rsa as .osacb &© 0*5 ra:: In 'Kldtat  :«sir5jia« ‘for- 
fur^en G ^ re rZ o r; 0*03 rm  i n  c i i r v ^ tc r ;  » t e d © l ig h t ly  ;>o«3tcii,or to  a p e z ; 
opana a t  r i g h t  o n g lcn  to  o f  p a e n d o ln to ro ro ^ *  f D t e r i o r  a o m rise o re
r o e t f c  Jüxjlnr.te o r  s."; I '  l i t l y  .n u lc rto *  Qone©iivrl© r ld g e a  o a  © orfaoo e tro .n g ly  
d e f l a e d ;  r e c ' l '^ l j^ o p c ^ e e d ;  e l l g b t l y  o r o n u l t e d  and I r r e ^ l e r l y
:raated a „..r g la a l  fla fr^ o ©  b e t c r e s t a  o f  r îd go iî a p p ro z irm te ly
0 .0 5  ÎTVO on a ed io ll 4 la  is^ldth; aYorî-^ge I f^ g tb  o f  aegneat© ep'.TO:Kla^;t#ly 
.1  betu’can. c6rr:o"\to r-f eerie r id g e  apx*iv>Mla.-.toly 0*05 m *  I n te r io r
u n to io ^ *
B oroal YQlvo: O u tlin e  sivbcVx-auXer* L r.terel p r o f i l e  oanvox;
ean7C3clty nenr lîîià fl©  o f  Valve* t^#% i.r-rg ltia l; nir^uto; t i io b - l lk e ;  
aiir.rrdy ra in ed  %bava su i'faoo  on b^th aiûea* f o o t a r io r  r^r^rgia e X ir b t ly  de­
p r e sse d  f-t ii;ldpulnt; ar!t"^r-<ir o.nn:-'Xsax^’S « t l ' i i t l y  o r  otrcxagly aixlo-'t©,
Palau© bisffoxs^a u arro#  .pn.\ ariaXloï- r o ^ it^ io r ly ;  r© on « lo v c to d  tasÉbo*
"ra-rtf r ld g c9  # t:o n r ;  rounded; © eg#eat#d; be^t a b m p tly  p o o to r io r ly  nlon^  
r ;e d la  I 3 In® rrorn. ^pc% to  a n t e r i o r  M'>r?v''i n , wh»:-a*o t l o y  and dovo lop
40*
im tterzi# ?aeud.;i 1 \e r a r e %  l*ip^„'',foctXy Prop-
oroaa  f l a t s  ®p-roxte^.tjoly ZiP  nn^u ilirm i r a i .^ d  aiKzy# I n t e r io r  su r fa c e  c f  
▼ftlTa by tbioP^%3^- o f  pO G tero^ latera l rsarglsis* Pedlela groova dsepj %îd@; 
Bis)oth# Karrow» lo% extend# a n t e r io r ly  fr y a  p e d ie le  rro o v e
f o r  three-QLU a r te r y  len^^tVi o f  vfîive»  c l  e l  1-^u l s  t&,i o e  eaIcare:>-cornG'juss 
eoanpoeed o f  s e v e r a l  th in  ler^inae in c l in e d  o b liq u e ly  t j  su r fa c a  and dippiaj^ 
toward a p ex .
P ea e u r ^ ^ n ta  ; ( in  n i l i t z a t o r a )
ïïid th H eight h Ù i M i
Sm all v en t re  1 v a lv e 2 .0 7 £ .5 3 1 ,1 7 .8 . s e
A verage v e n t r a l  v a lv e 2 .  25 8*? 1*08 *85 *40
la r g e  v e n tr a l  v a lv e 3*23 3 .6 7 : .0 8 *06 *5£
Dorsal vnlTC Subclrcvilar; all htly convex*
Jorvey  o f  cnny v en tra l v a lv e s  in d ica tor  tsn d en ey  fo r  hel^bt to  become 
l e s s  t a  p r o p o r tio n  t^  le n g th  In la r g e r  v a lv e s ;  la r /^ r  v a lv e s  r e r e  n e a r ly  
c ir c u la r *
Iho v e n tr a l  v a lv e  o f  A cro tre ta  a .  e p * ^  I s  c h a r a c te r ise d  
by I t »  o b tu s e ly  c o n ic a l  form , v e r y  etroa^'^ly p r o o lln o  pseudo In to r  a r e a , sh a llo w  
f a l s e  p e d ic le  rroovo w ith  a d i s t i n c t  (granular c e n te r ,  concave la t e r a l  p r o f i l e  
o f  a n te r io r  e lo p e  near th e  ap ox , m inute c ir c u la r  foramen on tho p o a te r io r  
s id e  o f  th e  e r e c t  ap ox , end str;»n^ "d aeh ed -lln o"  ei^ncentrie growth r id g e s .
The d o r s a l  v a lv e  la  c h a r a c te r iz e d  by  i t s  s u b c ir c u la r  s l i g h t l y  convex form , 
s u lc u s  w ith  " c r is® -c r o sa ” p a tte r n  o f  growth r id  fca a t  i t s  c e n te r , m d  
dashed-line** s u r fa c e  oriU3un©r.tatian#
A e r o t r e t a  n* op* Z erp p a r^ tly  la  i d e n t i c a l  In o u t l in e  w ith  some specim ens
41,
c f  Pttcm iri n flru rro  by V'.$lcott^^ï bitt d5f f^îrs c  " slierr .b ly  ïT^m
the type üT ertr'f'T̂  Ir, t'--: o f  t -, bolfh t»  tvncT In feeo
c m e r e . .% j r̂ ; .""'VT, ''rj - an'" ' ■»  ̂ 1 a "fîte* d if fe r  f.T'Cfp:
il* i-ll* ^ 3 r  t\t> « B t - r ''07; 3'.5nYéî.x în r ^ 1 3 0  in
f  ' rtr ex^Arx; tn t' II* »>f f  ' oo'Tfî .Wa n-c* pp̂ .11üX«
“r-r.̂ v<ït i'- t  the i'yèCî-U'reui? frt>M / I d f c . ' : i \ r î o B  :>f ;y:.a.tcin& esal^.'Bod La 
V-. .-..'aolTià V-‘ F.t'-.r̂ ntXy h#Te % rrcov^ 11k# th n t  lu  k. u* S*
*  ‘ r# .fcr,T̂ #  '#** ###P
/ e r  ?'p ♦ ^  i  3 2 # ' - f i l  y  T iw i o th oro  de 3  c r i  bed lu  tl'ii»
yap<&.:* bv 1 i :  -F-tztyocly o n tr a l V fdve nanrly-irertf.aaX  p^eudo^
lut#r.-:i7.-««, oj-c f!t*‘'iJiy '^èniiked-^ilm?" oruv^uei. tetlc^u#
nrid : \f  , .'■:, V xj/;k lty ;:ô, nauea Si and Sj lo c a l i t y  £S , zcm»
1; f ■;rr'7*'t5on« L e n l l t y  43, uone 2; lac'&lity 4Zt 36; i):,rF;a.nta
Son') e t  'wa:.' T   ̂ 0 0  bn-- fo m
^ e r o tr e te  n* j^ *
P la te  î»  f i n # ,  14^23#
f  o f f r i t  fr>*% Ĵ■ n:>d vm^itral v& lvee*
'̂ "'3̂X31!% -ri':?:, v%lve: O utllea lu  p lan ïj a f  anmnlamire subtrep*
^  JLf** #» r » ^  '  ̂t-  ̂ r *. ' "  ^
* u o id # l;  fo u T ^ fîftb a  wl&tb# M t^ lo î*  aiUS y a a t# r lo r
mr^îTis» 0 0  lo a s  wto^nyly tue .r*V0d ut ' ;1 '%)# iu t, tka
«tît*T “.o r  r > l a b m u t  tVi# l e a a t .  f&tero*l&t%r%l :v)orr;1ua r o r e  etrun-nl^'' 
r-:ur 3od n o . ' - f ’t  o. rr^u/3^ la te r a l  ra.'>ril# r-jur^^ly riylit-*
1 2 ; ,  ?# -F»!(r?tt: 1 fu  » U« Ceol* ■'v7‘V#y , 51 $ p l*  64*
f l { ^ .  l«"lo (1311&) *
l%y, p , - e l e o f t :  C.*: k r ls u  foT-jhioX’-cua, k» \  Cr.al« /r v e y  r , 5 1 * , ;>1* 6ü,
f lg # #  A:#"# (l& lü )*
trism gul^jpî e a la g l l^ e ,  ^ L . - ' O a -  wsii^lXy e l lc - h t ly
euaeav^; e a te r lu r  » lo^ #  ifS- lrr<0:-;t:îX̂ a'l̂ > -►r Is-:-;?? eSr^r^ iy  e-nve%#
Leii^ht t:ür%Q'#ri l t h & t  ; I r * t e r e r i f f e g r e a t  1%ted
fr o n  Eea»r&l sijtrfao© o i’ &;hell# i.'aX»(e pô:.tcîX« ro3?% pr^ri^jstj forz%6 by în-^ 
WatClzi^ o f  fti'^Qil or* o:>'soo^l& L% 1 XTlden?̂  Lvid d^oyori® ,rrc«î
ta  I n d i t e d  p o a ts r lu r  L%T&:ln. Growth Xliiea oxi a id e *  o f  : r o w e  h m d  m p lo a lly , 
th io lc e a  aad  fits® m e d ia l ly  to  fo rm  c a n t r a i ,  l l l - d a f i n e d ,  r a r e  o r  Xoa® fla t**  
teaied# Gr%aul&r area  a l l # t l y  w ider a t  m ^rg la  tham  a t  farm m a. ^ r s ja a n  
c lro u X a rs  0*03 mm ia  a l t u a t e d  a X l f ^ t ly  p o * t® r la r  t a  a p e z f  o%)aaa
a t  r i g h t  a n g lo a  %> p la n a  o f  p s a u d o in ta r a r a a ,  wL-mtarlor eom ^tsaur®  e l i ^ t X y  
and b ro a d ly  auX cata*  O o a co n tr lo  « i r l a a  on  @ nrfaea o f  aheXJ f a i n t  and  ra^u**
Xar oa epical**h.alf |  ooî^rsa and Irre^^Xar tomurd lè v e r a i  e tr a n g
growth r i  gea  ooonr o.! a n te r io r  thl%^ o f  ashelXa* s tr ia ®  ©nâ rîdno®
<m m a rg in a l  t h i r d  o f  r io d lan  an  t a r  l o r  slop©  bond 'toi^ard ep@% to  e a r  fo rm  w ith  
f le z u r®  l a  oojamlnnure* s  few  (.:r:>wth s t r i a - 5 ,  tk lc b a n o d  hy  i f i s io n ,  may o ro a»  
fa is®  pod io l®  tfroowe tm  changed # i n  t e r  l o r  im lm ow *
rpraaX m ^lv0% O u tiln s  tra tii& tù rm ly  su he Iro n ! a r . ixnr^ln b road ly  rounded  
p o s te r io r ly ?  s tro n g ly -ro u n d ed  a n t s r o - la t s r a l ly ' ;  w e l l - f la t t e n e d  a n te r io r ly *  
G r e a te s t  w idth  © ii  h t ly  a n te r io r  ta  oan tar  o f  o h ^ ll#  f o s t ^ r lo r  p^ rt o f  
s h e l l  f l e t  I a n t e r io r  p%rt naaro or  l e s s  jatrongly coivjox* Con vca:ltfy o f  s h e l l  
a p p a ren tly  in o r e a s e s  p r o s r ^ a s iv e ly  w ith  e%®, ran,//1n.r:. frof.i n e a r ly  f l a t  In 
young in d iw id u a l3  to v*4 iit.n a t  © enter ia  a s h e l l  3*5 zrm in  width* fpe% 
xaarg ln ell ml ante?  n ^ b - l lk e ;  sharx>ly r a is e d  above su r fa c e  on both  a id e s ;  
o a r r ie s  r ln u te *  median* lo n g itu d in a l  groove a t  su it  i t *  o s t e r lo r  margin  
s l i g h t l y  d ep ressed  at rd d p o in t; a n te r io r  eonfniseur® b rcad ly  and s tr o n g ly
43#
aailaat® , Deogp eu loua* ssith w idth a t  rn^r^tn  oa®»tl*ird th a t  o f  a h e l l ,  
c o i^ o  nrrrow  tnd  s lta llo w  p o s te r io r ly *  dl®«p, ©ariii;? W fo r e  ro a ch ln r  * P6X# 
O sn oen trio  a tr ia ©  in  d e f i n i t io n  to  tho%© on  v e n tr a l  v a lv e*  ;5trla«
bmtd a b r u p tly  toward e^^ex in  bottïxa o f  ©uloua* b rea k , and rioveXop d a lic a t©  
**erl»a-»cro0 S  ̂ p r .ttem #  iTopcjreaa f l a t  ; approx im -te  l y  45^ a a a e iin e | r a la s d  
ebovfi in t e r i o r  surfae®  o t  v a lv e  by th ic l^ a ln it  o f  po«t©ro-Xate:t e l  m^^.rgins# 
Tele© p e d ic le  f::roov© w id e , eh fillow f tr e v e r e o d  t^^adlally by lo w , narrow r id g e ;  
©idea d iv e r g e  a n te r io r ly  t r o a  aimx a t  ang^le o f  00^ . L ine o f  v e lve-^ jim ctioa  
h a l f  w idth  o f  v a lv e ;  lenfrth o f  groove on©» seven th to  on © -e igh th  le n g th  o f  
v a lv e ,  s tr o n g  r;:edlan aeptnm extanita a n to i- io r ly  faxm p e d lo le  groove; my.* 
panda l a t e r a l l y  la  a n te r io r  t i i ir d  o f  ah e l l  to  a  v?ldth tsp: roxixîS'^taly on e-  
t h ir d  th a t  o f  v a lv e ;  axteat^e v e r t l e a l l y  in to  broad e tr o a g  p l a t e ,  from vh ich  
e ix  o r  nor© t i s ig e r - l ik a  p rooeeaee  pi^ojeot b eym d  p la n e  o f  w^mmiaeure, Form 
o f  e 3ç»anded eeptum m t  c o n sta n t in  d i f f e r e n t  v s lv o e ,  b at e x te n t  o f  v a r ia t io n  
unknown#
s h o l l-« u b a ta n c e  ca lcare> -oom © ou e; ooriïpoaed o f  e e v e r a l  th in  lam inae in ­
c l in e d  o b l iq u e ly  t o  e u r f a c e  and  d ip p in g  tow ard  apex#
Lengtiremonts; ( in  ïr lllls io te r e i
itld th LÙL 'LÙ1
Sm all v e n tr a l  v a lv e 1 ,8 Z 1#%5 .3 3 ♦0
Avereg© v e n tr a l  v a lv e z 2 .S 1#&5 .0 .6 3
L*s'ge v e n t r a l  v a lv e 3 i# a ,e c *73
I^oroal v a lv e  g u b c ir cu la r ; c o n v e x ity  în creu son  w ith  e iz e #
su r v e y  o f  r.any v a n ti'o l v a lv e s  ia d lc a to e  th a t  r e le t i: ,n a h ip a  o f  lo ïig th ,  
w id th ,  and  h e l f h t  a r e  m ib joct to  same v a r ia t io n s  I**, © h o lla  o f  a l l  e lite s#
.'K, lisa v ü lv e  o f  Acro t r o t s  %» 2  oLsT@Gterlze&
b y l i e  h i,~h ly  o o n le c l  tori^„ c a tn o l la *  paeitC ol^iteroreo, ah&].low f a lo e  podicX® 
SÎOOY® w ith  an l lX -d e f ln o d  centos** oanT©2c latc^ ral pi% )file
o f  th® a n te r io r  e lo p e ,  eXir^htXy an ien t®  & nt'irior and â in t in o t
e p ic a l  f l e x i n g  o f  growth iS n g #  on a n te r io r  ned lon  s lo p e »  Tlie d ^ rca l v a lv e  
l e  oharaoterl% wd by a d l f i t t n c t  ^u leu» and a p a o u lie r  b r a c h ia l (? ) support»  
^ c r o tr e ta  nebo^ nel»  -ciXoott fD n i th e  :'ld d le  Ca^hr&an o f  Xltwùi 
a n t iy  Is  c lo s e l y  r e la t e d  to  ep* b u t th e  v e n tr a l  v a lv e  o f  Baboen*
8 la d i f f é r a  In b s in r  r.%or® tr m a v e i’ee* lo m r  1» p r o p o r tio n  to lan^;th* aiA in  
having th© ap :% e l l r h t l y  p o s te r io r  t . th e  l i n o  o f  v a l v e - j-rxi-otlun» l«o a p ic a l  
flexln,'^  o f  the fx^w th l i n e s  an the a n te r io r  im dlan ©lopo i s  d e sc r ib ed  or
1 y\
In d le a te d  cn d a lc o t t ’ a f i  au?e o f  th o  typo e p o o lm n . Both s p e c ie s  poeaeae  
a deep eulœ ae in  t  d o r sa l v ^ lv e , b u t th ey  d i f f e r  in  o u t l ln o  la  th e  p la n e  
o f  the Ci^aniamire» > e r o tr e ta  hut-orfiai . .a lo o t t  th e  ’̂Id d le  and Upper
Can&rlen o f  6lnbecm i s  eS r ïtiar  in  le a te ia l  p r o f i le *  but th e  c h a r a c te r  o f  the  
faX ee p e d ic le  fTa^:>ve, eubcirc% lnr o u t l in e  la  p la n e  o f  com:Secure* and r e o -  
tl"?î!Lrg^note e c t e r lo r  ciiz: Iseu : e r e - d l l y  a e p s r e te  th e  twci apccie® »
/ e  VO t r e t  a n l  d i f f e r s  d i s t i n c t l y  frcm oth<^a d escr ib ed  in  t h i s
paper In i t s  r.lf'h ly e u n lc n l vcn tr& l v a lv e  w ith  ca ta 'jlia©  p© i n t o r r e a * 
and au le& tc a n te r io r  e-xsiAsaure» [S&& n̂ . B'p» 3̂  f o r  r d luounalon u f  th e
d o r sa l v 3) lv e  o f  th o se  tw'-i e p e c ie s )#
LO :i3 J T f end. .'TJ v.U* L o c a lly  SÔ* zone 4j ohale»  h j c u l l t y
45* zo n ea  3  end Zc; l o c a l i t y  47* zone ;;; %ono iu  lo%er f.’eu^’h e r
1 3 j ,  D» a lo o t t :  Oynb r la n  Hrachlopo^a * U*o* Ch.^i, hrvcy  :'ja , t'X* ;.'l» 7 7 ,
ft^TS» I3a^a * (lUX^rTT
45.
n* 4#
l l f  f in e .  1-4#
Speolos ka^sTi fron  iẑ jjnerutm d ieofl^ acl'ted  d orsa l ven tra l vmlvea.
D}', :U ..?4, y tr& l v."-Ive: O u tliao  lu  plm-ie o f  ooEornlsmire t r m a -
Y oraely  e l l t p t i c a l  ©xee^t fo r  a l t n h t ,  sh a llo 's  lndoi'itctîv>n o f  p o a to r lo p  trxiv^ 
g ta ;  le n g th  approx li4 t e l :  f o u i^ f t f t h a  w id th . LetoM. p r o f  i l  o f l a t l y  triang^i-» 
la p ;  p o s t e r io r  s lo p e  45^ t.> 50^ p r o e l in e ,  and e tp a lr h t  fr J ii  rp e x  t o  m -rgia;  
ODtepîor s lo p e  e llp ^ it ly  m d r e g u la r ly  concavo iu  undeforricd o p ec ln eu a , but 
c o n c a v ity  J« a o jen tu u ted  by cru eb i% * ile lg b t  o n e -q u a rte r  to  o n e -th ir d  
le n g th ;  e v er eg e  s l i g h t l y  l e e a  then  o n e -th ir d  le n g t h .  F seu d o lu to ra rea  Un­
d i f f e r e n t ia t e d  from g e n e r a l su r fa c e  o f  s h e l l#  i ’a l s e  pa id ©  roovo a a l lo w  
and d i s t i n c t  In imdeforrmd apccitaeus^ u s u a l ly  flattonyd by co:.'jprers3 io a j  
foTEm& by e l i # t t  Inbsn in g  o f  s h e l l  on post© ro-3U itoral ©lopaa* Growth l i n e s  
on s id e s  o f  rroovo %my o r  z:sy n ot bend s l i g h t l y  to  word agyx , hut fu s e  
m e d ia lly  to  form c o n tr o l#  d i s t in c t #  f la t te n e d #  nrnnular ■ r e e . i^rer^n  
c ir c u la r *  0 .0 3  orr* in  d le n e to r ;  opens backward tîiroW'fu ©1 Ig lit subcpiadrate 
c l l o s i t y  on p o s t e r io r  s id e  o f  tru n ca ted  epox# '.n ter io r  cuï^'iieem'e r e c t i -  
E53arglnet«. C oncer-trlc a t r la o  on su r fa c e  d i s t i n c t ;  th r o e d - l ik e ;  r e g u la r ly  
Be{pnented in  su ch  a m ià  -er th%t mmimrous narrow areoa uBarosuod by s t r i a e  
r a d ia te  froRi a p ex , n e t  radlatl% " bands may be p r e se n t  over  e l l  o r  o n ly  p a r t  
o f  su r fa c e #  I n te r io r  unknom#
For e e l  v e l v e : -ou tlin e  su b c lreu lfir#  Apox rporg.lnal; m l u ta ;  d ep ressed
b elow  p o s t e r io r  ::iLrgln o f  a h e l l .  G re a tes t  cu n vax ity  a t  sw o llen  unbo in
4C
t  .lr d  o t  # A a ter lv r  cor^.ii^sjiur^ e ot
©ul*5ste« L-euaXIy fa in t  ntn .̂laii onic ĵui <3«:x.torit1s rÆt<?rlor i n t : >  urî bo;
rao»t d in t ln e t  s l i g h t l y  t o  o f  tii:ibo* Crov?';h lln'/f? ea  on Ÿ©n*̂
tr© l vslTQ* ?3üu ^ oln tef#re&  ad >h.^Xl-‘?nib®t?';,n0a cn lcar^ o*
co i’tj.eoas; oorz^oaed o f  e e v a r a l th in  l&nln&e ia a lin e d  o b l iq u e ly  to  s u r f a i s  
®nd dipping; towtird npcxm
r>’ ( i n lo i l  Ice ttT n )
îccnyth AiÆtH
o m l l v e n tr a l  v a lv e 1#62 1 .3 6 0*64 .0 2 .3 3
AYero-'•c v e n tr a l  v u lv a 1 .8 2.1& C.43 .6 3 *25
Lf rge v e n tr a l  v a lv e 2 .0 3 4 .3 2 0.C 3 .86- .1 7
Dore&l TslY0 o n b e lr e u le r ;  m oct convex in  p o s t e r io r  t-n.ird#
lu rrey  o f  jsiany i - d l c n t e e  la r g e r  nhe 11a r^ re  su b c3 ro u la r  ’ nd low er
In p r o p o r tio n  t^ wldt}*.
t-I>OJD3T .-M# Ch v©nti*^-l vftlvo  o f  Aer^tr e ts . n» ©p. 4 l e  c h r r a e te r is o d  
by i t s  tr a n e v e r e e ly  e l l i p t i c a l  o u t l in e  in  p la n e  o f  ooinmieBure» f l a t l y  c o n la a l  
farsa» 45*  ̂ p r o c l la e  pseudo In te r a r e a  * c ir c u la r  forarion openla.-^ throug:h a sub«* 
qpadrate e a llo & lty  on th e  p o s t e r io r  a id e  o f  th e  tru n c a ted  o y e x , end **da®hed-* 
l in e *  typ e o f  yrowth © tr in e  w ith  r e d ia t in y  f l a t  band® u u crossed  by  a tr la e *
The d o r a a l Y e 'v e  l e  ohnzecterlc^ed by I t s  su r fa c e  oi-na“i<r?nliet?on, eu lcu s»  and 
prom inent %%mbo#
f cro ître tft r.# j l  d i f f é r a  fro:n £»11 deeoribe^  w peciea o f  / e r o tr e ta  la
I t s  e l i^ h t  h a ly h t ,  45̂  ̂ p roc lln ©  Y en tra l p eeiu lo in torerca^  and c a l l o s i t y
through  which thf* foranen opm a on th e  p o s te r io r  ©îde a ” tho ape%*
The Gpecii'-^na from th e  Paroda f o r n a t i tn  Aire a .t lfrry,er than  th o se
47,
ih ô  typu l o c a l i t y  in  thm a'isüla, h\i% to
be »p©oifiGaH.y Identical* occuî^retice of tno aanie epooioa la  botb t o x ^
m tlüsna lu  un iq u e th e  a p e e ie e  o t  A p ro treta #
Lû-.-.J-.X’l'T end T ' T W c e l l t y  2 0 , zone a 2 and 5; i-a:7->dB foirfiatloa#
lo c a l i ty  6, qui-^ry; lo  1̂ Ity 6, zone 4; I'antafpa foii&utlan. lo c a lity  45, 
r:oa© Sa; 1 c a llty  47, zua& S; j t u r i a c ua zoae or lo^cr rona*?.tlon#
A cro trct#  n ,  fsp* 5*
^ la t e  I I ,  fl% 8, 7"»9#
Speolee Imown fron eeverai. ®ell proaerved vaairx î Vî lvee*
L;;;^ÜÏ.''Tî^Ji* ü u tl'.a e  la  p la n e  o f  oom^^leaure q-.ilte a l^ l la r  tu  th a t o f  
; a n ? fr é ta  n* s p » ^  le n g tîi  f o u r ^ f l f t M  tu alraoi.t eq ual A n ter io r  txo*^
g:lu f l a t t e n e d ,  anu «ory  © lig h t ly  In f le x e d  a t  m idpoint* lo  t e r e l  p r o f i l e  h ir ^ -  
l y  tr ia n g u la r :  p o s t e r io r  ^ lop e 75^ to  00^ © p aoeiln c , £a:d concave from &po%
t>  isa rg la ; e a t o r l  e lo p e  a tr o n g ly  convex , ciots't abruptly  convex n ear mid­
p o in t .  C o cv ex lty  o f  in t e r io r  e lo p e  and e o a e a v lty  o f  p o # tc r lv r  alopo a lw ays  
adjus&eü in  such a way th a t  npex i s  h ir b e e t  p o in t  o f  v a lv e  and d i s t i n c t l y  
p o s te , i o r  to  l i n e  o f  v a lv e -J u n c t io n . H ei.rht s l i g h t l y  leor: than th ree -q u a r­
t e r s  len g th #  P seudoIn ter^ reu  tîtrallar to  th a t o f  ^ o r o tre ta  n . gp . Growth 
l i n e s  on s id ^ a  o f  rqroove band s l i g h t l y  towfird a p ex , and p a r t ly  fu se  m e d ia lly  
to  form  i l l - d c f i n e d  c e n tr a l  ran u lar  t re(:# So™  s t r i a e  miy r e ta in  t h e i r  
i d e n t i t y  aero  a s  groove w ith  l i t t l e  cfeaare# A n ter ior  eo%".i coure v e r y  e l% h t ly  
e u lc a t e .  C on aen trlc  s t r i a e  oa su r fa c e  f a in t  excep t on  c ld c s  o ‘ f a l s e  
p e d ic le  groove; bend s l i g h t l y  toïgard a:>ex un saatcxiur ian  e u r fa e e . :h>::e 
pj-,rts o f  s u r f  nee show f  n iz t  dnah@d-l Ine" developm ent o f  s t r i a e ,  ©Ixailar to
4C.
th n t oa IÏ, wikaovm#
:'rh®XX^eubst.aac0  crJ.<jar’ec>»<soraecni!!sj c ■.'•-r.:>oæd o f  ##vor^ l tH.ln l^irdua©. 
ixieXimrd obllq,M©Xy t3  atirfi'^ce nad toward ^pex,
; ( In  n iX ). l?*ata r a  )
le n r th id th IÙ L
VentreX ’v t lv s  from 47*3 2 ,5 3 3 .0 6  1 ,5 4 •S2 ,6
V en tra l v a lv e  from 2t>*7 2 ,7 5 .2 3  1 .9 ,5 1 ,7
* ' T f» r " ̂ " 4k JL L/ ' v o n t m l veXve o f tc r o tr e ta  n , s?p, 3 i s  c h o ree terIn
by i t s  e a a ie a l  forta , e r e c t  nne%# p o s t e r io r ly  cm v ed  pscudolntsa^ciyoa* and 
f a i n t  c o n c e n tr ic  s t r i a e  w itc h  f l e x  s l i f b t l y  toiK^ard apex near a n te r io r  n e r -  
-••In#
/.crot.reta . n , @1?# ^  c l o s e l y  resem b les jA# pn . ^  from which i t  d i f f e r s  
ï ^ s t  d i s t i n c t l y  in  I c t c r e l  p r o f i le *  ^ c r o tr e te  r.lcrogfcoplam, totonon& is I’al** 
e o t t  f r o /  tJiQ r idd le Canbriaa o f  Wyoming a p p a ren tly  i s  the o t  c l o s e l y  re*  
l& ted  d e sc r ib e d  s p e c i e s ,  bu t i t  d i f f e r s  in  l a t e r a l  p r  f i l e  oiid th e  o h era cter  
o f  th e  pseudo In tcrrrea *
W-'JhJLZTY aud FJh-'.'TI X. l o c a l i t y  £G, to p ; '.''cntrppn fM rio tl ;n# l o c a l i t y  
4 7 , S; T-̂ t -i" ?r isfr?s %-.3ne o f  low er  I loather foK ’r:,tîoja.*
GmvsXù X^YIXjCẐ Jl 'r.aloott
1DCÙ» Kutorittne '/aXcott { i n  p rt) (n>t Fillinps) , IS* Chml. Xunrcy Bull* 
m ,  p: - i o i ~ i o 2 .
1 6 3 2 , K utorrlna h a l l  and J lsr k e  ( i n  pi^rt) (n o t , îh^t, l i l s t .
Y ork, P a le o n to lo g y , v o l ,  G, p t*  1 ,  p p , 90*94 ,
1C 97, Ip h id ea  B l l l i a ç s ,  a l  e o t t  ( i n  p e r t ) ,  Xx^oo, U. h a t ,  rhxs,, v o l ,  1 9 ,
43,
pp. 70.-ŸU.
I p h l d a l l a  ,v a ie o t t  ( l a  i - fo e . U. .i*. ,  v o l .  2B, p« 304#
I3u7* IphIcfea B113,Inua. r^rabau mid .^ ttacr ^iïi p r t )  * Z orth  .,\2*)rloa,a Index  
F^eaUaw, vol# 1# p# SOI#
1303# Z 'Ic r()n ltra  b«*X©ott^ i.'Ieo# J o l i# , vol# 53* no*
4* p l .  H ., mià pp# 142 and 143.
13 12 . î .ilc r o c ltr f i ( Xi>li*d-t\i.laj ■;nXcott* U. Cr «̂ol. Jui-V'oy !>ono. 51* p .  359* 
Oub^enerlo d i a ^ o a i a  froa: th i a  r-^ferenoo#
DZvCRZT Z E . '^ ïp h id ô lla  was proposed to rc p la o s  /phldea# no ap eo les  
5ôin0 Klvon fis tho  t ^ j a .  I ' l e r o r i t r a  hv.s p r i o r i t y  a s  th e  renf^vio  nanie,
i u t  fis was l.;tanded  to  IriCluds the  om aneatf^l cre/tul^itod an w ell
as  p la in  tyi^© a t  aurfsoo*  thoao apeclo^  hnv liv  tho r^ m o r  ty :̂.q or© now 
{^oiipod vjidep Ip h ld 'H a  es a onb^enua o f  ^"ic ro rd tr® .”
G enotype: T repr-tla ..- v ilus Whit©* 0 . 3 .  Ceoy,. h.ui-voys h'. 1 0 0 th  ^W#*
P r e l in .  H ept.* p .  6 ,  1 3 7 4 .
I n h l^ e l la  o f ,  I .  ( h l te )
r is it©  I I ,  fl.% 3, X5*XB
1G74# T renet l © pan -n lua  -h îte , U# Geo^.# b-urreyo v/# lOOt.h .̂;.to*, r ’reltra#  
Hofpt#* p .  6#
1077* 3*renf?tig penniiluo hfclt©* id e m ., F in a l h©;,?t#* v o l*  4* p t .  1* p p . 36^ 
37* p i*  1» f i r s *  4a-"b#
1 0 8 Ô# FntorrlnQ  pan nola  ( h i t o ) ,  ï ïa lo o t t ,  U . 3 . C o o l. 'Urvoy ï î i i l l .  2 0 , p .
105, p i#  7 , f i i 'S .  3*r^J p i .  e ,  f l ' f l .  £ -So.
1 ^ 7 #  K utorylna p a n n u la  ( h i t e ) , h a lo o t t*  Jo u r . '.‘̂ 1 . ,  3d por. * v o l .  34*
50.
i-** X| f
 ̂ ' ■*~'î /̂ Î ■Six OQ * Ke g *Ciiiw*j. * I v« „■ » .. •* L̂ÆS’iJi'X*
ÿ y .  j X̂ X« ‘̂ ‘0 ̂  iZ 1. <3 * %̂--̂ 'î! *
1G87. Tph-1\- ( «hitu) * -'aaueUsar̂ * v* 5* C'ZoXm Âi-r̂ oy .Ball. :%//, 
p. 254.
1205. I^kiaoll# (v,kît©î, ueilcott» - ï'OC* U. :;• î:. t .  vol* £ *
P .  «
1908* ;• u t :> rf? Ir n -ni a .,'co;;# i%ol* * vol. 14# ?io. 4# p. 23G,
p l .  2» ri^;a. I~l3*
1907* Xp?::lC \ a r̂i_:wolu_a ( ;’.:its) # Orsibau ©ad .Oïlnci'# lorth '<ZL:)rlca% Indûx 
!Fi^sH â» vol* 1# p .  2 0 1 .
ISDG* O Is3n>:-r:itr5. paannlR (Cilte) $ .a lc it t , Ca’utclsa Mpi::as
•i >>j.ï*2i;4l# v o l. If 31.3 # 2. p. 24** pi # 1# 1 î. S* X**l0 •
1012* ?.~i>rr:li rm { T'-* (iiklte)# U* Of%ol* urvay
L: l ïo .  51* pp.  081*̂ «1̂ 05# *'1. 4# Pi./ G. l ^ H # # 4* i- la . *.j£.
?.jxO«o:'iX. *%aaLr l̂ v̂alvu ou .Icfxl;  ̂HtC<. tPll%htly lncr.:TVl% over th©
pee'iOoù©ltÀdiXr'i, :,%T01:.a;l Îvpeï» x^owaùeû tcid flaïtenot- ©o a© tj  form a not 
vary «trozit^iy fefineü r Is© are» ua eaca oide of Ui-- %ide# trlfcig/ul-Kr op^alng* 
'whlah la er.i^aad t .>TÆira t:*e ©urzalt fey © loæ# hi/^hly r'xm,;od pa#nOodeltldlum; 
tba latW r projocta d'irootly out'»cirÛ ®t right onglo# tho falae area anâ 
thaa curv®» abruptly# s - a© t ) la  alrroct f ia t  ©oro^a ùenWr'« 0 zî nrro#, 
cllgk t jû.ôaisa f>vov© eatenoa from bonoath tho apox t> tĥ a ^oatarlor n^.rgln. 
iuxijth.-r a..«;Oli*©Ji &‘-onts  ̂ o f a %)weuc /ôel t l & i I s & s a
elev^tah thaa the uaa Oo^orlbeü. Tii-;> t;pcx of ta© v%lva juot oacuid© wf th®
eittreviü pülü'c o f  th o  heaj; ia  oroaoea by a very  r.lnut.’:? X o u c iti ià ^ n ^ l  d ep roceion  
t î ia t  1@ t l o l b l e  c-nly a
^Jjjr&aX Vf’xve  s l i g h t l y  coav€'•:;* üXapliir r ly  rr^m tîxc fr ^ a t  n sr g iû  ta
tlio  a e ita i b®ûk, tfhich l;s e llr ^ tX y  Isîcurved 11 tLe u , r g la  o f  th e  v a lv e*  F n lee  
areu  c l e u î l y  d eflixeâ ; la  % upeclüiea 10 srsa în  %rl&th th e  area  hoe a '«?3idth o f  û 
l i t t l e  o v o r  1 ïït  t::.e ® ido, xmrrowla^^ to  a p o in t  e.t t lm  np&x* I t  is» broken 
rsid'iiray by a  a id s  openin?:» w ioh  l e  f i l l e d  Ini by d ep ressed  paeudo-
d o l t id lm *  The side®  o f  th e  d o lt id lo ïs  ( delthyri^ü^ Ÿ) Paxn tn  e t  n e tir ly  a  
r îij îit  €^v|ÿLe f o r  a e h o r t c la t e n c e  t o  th e  reaxoral plar.e or  th e  paeudocoltld im ai, 
vh loh  ex teu d a  e e r o sa  fi'^n &lde t:> e i 'e *  i-O eterlor  ."',f̂ rg:i ix li^ h tly  ereh ed , end  
I t a  s u r f  SCO broken riiidvsay by a narrow# d ia t in c t  ri'oov® # whloh ertear  o
from beno&th tht> beoh uuc !̂ to  th&  p o a lo r ia r  ï.rrg ln *  o t r la e  o f  rro v th  exten d  
acro a e  th  - f^ ilee  a r e a s  and p e o u d o d e lt ld la  in  both vsdtvea; s h e l l  su b s tm o e  
omtKjue»*'
*̂ Tfae s u r fa c e  ornnrant: t la n  o f  t h i s  s p e c ie s  1® a s  h W ily  om aiaen tn l a s  
th  t  o f  any CaEbrlem brechlopod* I t  apx>enrs to  be formed o f  a v e ry  f in e  net-* 
mark o f  o b liq u e  r a is e d  l in e n *  vh lch  d iv id e  I t  un In to  m 'nute diarspad-sba ed  
p o r o -lilc o  p i t s *  u euî*fao© which resem bles*  under a stronr: l e n s  * th e  tc x tu i^
o f  f i n e l y  eoven c lo th *  /'. c lo s e r  c%wmiu%tlon* hout?v«-^r, o f  a'-mc o f  tn o  1 r g e r
s h e l l s  oho'ffsp on th e  o u te r  ntiryln* cren u lr .ted  c jn a e n ir lo  l in e s *  and ^ l i t t l e  
fa r th e r  back on th e  d ie  11 raai*o deep I;: oreixul te d  l in e s ;  s t i l l  far*»ier back  
th e  p o in t s  o f  th e  c r e n u lr t ia n o  u n i t e  a s  to  for^i a s o l id  n etvorh  th;it g iv e s  
th e  &i>;,earance f  o b liq u e  l in e s  c r o s s in g  a t  norsrly r ig h t  angles***
A b o d ly  «oath ered  v ex itra l v a lv e  %lth e  broken ep ox  i s  th e
52.
o i i l /  Q'j i<iiix?r} cxvqlc' Pointed t  ;  ̂" HfOC?.*5w In tho GQllootlono stu d ied .
E  ̂ :ov*%r ; l̂ .i dv.X*râ~’3 * f ' 1 'i1 5) Ui :>onises53inr; 3harr:ly^# MPf lilmw. 'im t •> v"# ##'
il%t» tr ia  tod propat-t^»a ; 1': t. e tib«onoO' >:>T a vertie% l rroova 
aoross tb“5 psouJodeltidi j^; In tiiot tb® cnlc^l î̂ ïî^Iô -;T the p««radod9X-
tb}Tlu% S3 appToa:l*Ei’"t0ly ^Ulcb Iss 20^ tĥ n% an>* fSrTiarê - t>7
Tho 3 urfp'-oo orraa:T.entatloo eeeiao to imvo beer, l ik e  fcbot deagribgd 
t o r  2# hut haa b&̂ n alr-oet en tire ly  re ovod by î^oath^rinr;:. %e
frs^TenUiry veJLVo can be crUy tlveXy r^rerrod to X* pm n -̂ Tiila a t pre-aent.
P o ss ib ly  I t  beXor*i:s t:  a rew s p a e ie s .
LOi'XiITT'X ax:d px;:‘: Ti J :^  LocfSllty 25, îona 1; ^pp&r e:.hal@#
Coraj.» ;%altar
lO&e. T->lf:.'Txl<̂ lla. Jaltor, :Jenu Turvcy Cr©c,t 3 r lta l::, vol* 5, p* S55,
p i .  S> flc»* p i. 4; 14.
186-6* L lnr^lalla : a lte r , La?i&soa, ^rltS%b Trachlopoda, v o l. 8» p i .
? # RO. 1 ,  p* 5 b , %)!* 4 ,  *̂i.‘ 3* X^lC.
1B82# Llr^^xlclla Loiter, LiiiX Mid Jli:r.xîos, ...1 at * KM Yoi’;’:, LiiXoonfcolory*
T sl. C. p t . 1 , p . Ù4), p i .  5, Ply». i-* l5 .
1918. I irif^jtlgll a ..^.lt©r, n le c t t ,  Ü. -i. Geol* . 'uz r̂cy ni:). 51 , p . 4GG, pi#  
iO» f  1 S. 2» 5jlj p i .  21, ft^o# 6^Ch* iy*jTï07XY:2y Inojnp lcto . loacrin  
àaocrSptloa frcîia t l i o  reforsnooj,
( L.ilJI? .11 :, '*1srx\Xvea tioibo^piixlt e-Tdll: tortil; clonyr^ta ( / broad ovate, 
or subtriangulor in  o u t lin e , Von^rsil v&lvo o-5 o-.-:rrJ.nxio, wl6:i o
dleti:;C t AErroï:, prdlcXo I'ro'^v*, a r l floîvO.'® l in e s .  OrsiK, v -lvo  o-joReidiat
sh o rter , lo r e  ee-ujnjiioto, ard leiih >:. leac  clu^-'trlp rrr';cd pwdlclo rrreva .>n
ti.îf̂ f̂ .wly 5*'*. t- rt '■‘In.Ti-'s Vr; v- /crr^j; t.:.; roao, v.'J.lijî, / siry ,a
*1^* !:U.w In *l:iv f ; v  '-& \ I X oül-;, , *îü^u-lly / <: _ o o r  low , tri«ii;:ui-:ir j
l a  t h e  \ c ; : v r o l  -v':3.v^ t : . c /  s.r-y eo  6i..O , n o ^ u ly  l  *
t h ' 3  T?i iV jr:; o f  doxm U  v a lv «  v^ av  1 1 t h o l r  f j r . i , .
Iftry t̂h, îü?î̂ ’ entans.i jr. - t eurdi e!
#$ r"'-, - > - -’I, ..■oot.. *(:c 0"„L-r:r4joO'->rn3>u£tj a tru cvu ra  a jn a ls ta  o f  a t i i ia  o u ta r
en -'feoe  anJ n cTtivr̂ ’-ia l'^e>: % ryjrL or nnfoolxs'j w'â %t .n^t aubyartCLL^l t a
t h a  m xrfuce  a ? o r  *0 o ,.v^:te:^1.3r  / o r t l o a a  o f  %;ho a b u l l  an:i n  r o  o r  l a a a  obllq ii®  
to  i t  or  z77 CO..' : 'ij.; O'îto.’SiX, tiivi lo r  p-ortl-ata; tU« ax:?rt o b liq u e
l a j w s  uoueJLly ir-ner rl:>. o f  tho yo lvoa  i s
e o tn  i n  th o  o a a t : : .  ''Xu-foe^ o f  oZioll :x-,rked by  f l n o  e o u c o r itr io  ® -jrlao end 
Xi^rca o f  rjx'u w':h; :-i an;m o p to ic o  f iu o ly  l a o e o n X - X m a c X l O r s o  a tr la o ;
f t ia o , ii*,jK>4»t i f  Out o i ,  w%)ou:4.0&$ l a u l u t l n g  o t r i a o  and Xi'^oa#"
vlaay;>aX ai'e^ ( ^plnnoiaioaaeXa} ia  uauttXiy o m fin ad  to  th e  a® ntral 
ead p o a ta r lo r  p o r tio n »  o f  th o  v e n tr a l  v a lv e t  but I t  may f^;r in to  tfm
brucîilH l a r ea  ( u r o o h io o o a la ) j In  th e  d o r s a l v jI vo I t  fertht^r foi-^u'd
than in  the veuUraX v a lv e  o f  th e  aajtio s ^ e e lo e ;  in  W th  vr^lvea i t  niay r^ aye  
from  t o  pOé>voriûr th ir d  o f  th o  ©aeXX for.^tn''6 tu ■i/.'-i'-̂  ant or to x-» tb îrd^  and la  
tJio d o ra n l v a lv e  %elX in to  th e  X* t i e r 5 In buth v%lvua t:./: v io c o r a l  art^a eæ* 
tond e b^'icl to  th o  o f  tîie  arena mbera i t  lo  bo^inded o x t o r lo r ly  by t  .0
flaJCiir^ 1 1 ‘Df̂ a ( l ln o e  o f  f  >ldînn o f  this area  lom eXlae}
**A a«'irro'# r ld g #  o r  a e p tu ii l a  frec jrao n tiy  oh^)o:nruhle ir? t h e  d o r s a l
v a lv e »  b u t w ith  th o  roice, l i o n  o f  tehst saay b e  o u n s iic -re d  an in d le a t ln f^  i t s
54#
pipubuolo j j Z ' v i i ;  w.juc. c, GOirnrt. c f  f v*;m'"’’'̂ A vt.Iyçî .vf
(Mwwi # , n  ̂ : t  '.X II \  L: 1--'Tï /-'I: T-'/cd i *«-f!nt'p.I vrlve nf
fiuy Mi" tIrC cpacloc t':.. t  ■ .1 '.avo u TZ:u r.a lT.t -. nuiC. *cr 1-n
61^0 , u i r  V X. ' :. ̂  L 1 r ■■;:rl'h i.x -' v 11  ̂ l  tl- ̂  ■-y  bir r; Î n In
u f  uj*c'3 S't, ■Û-U5 l l i i e  -SfiX: r3r%'3%'X .'\rv;I ou'm-'iM «̂■■:?-4v?.'3ia
thô parlù *8x1  5‘i.~'i lîA*v> fc?4.â c;antr*.il“l?-̂  ::rïX*-'Ol aiîA Q.at=:rl^r r-NX'ta '->f the hracih'* 
loo^eli ,  4r.prc.-5&i .-.u, jC tht̂  vr.n3i%l*).r o-nal?? i-iro rarely  pr©-*
serred» ta t  tu j Tuit ,r -c i a otaJ? v. - r : -zCIf \,t0  ':t %t ù'iey R3 ro tiunsro-ua az5d 
extended tox^wd pciiph^r&l eeatil £nd the %iddl$ o f the &h#ll ia  the
direction  aacaaklX^ttZ ty  tVc •■•rivi:r,'rxDtnit / f  the u1nuc6% cad the hacin-*
dnrloa cf tha vlK^rcral srcr.**
**In tlx© Gi,turl::r p-vrtiini uf ihf fleCi^ral area o f doraal v#lv& of
$ow© bpecis3  wl:*ï **hAta't"ff:ared r It'* or '.-h'lanr X*-  ̂j^t :\cthy n:;x::ed* It  Js 
r a r e ly  eo  o e l l  oh.nvn, ui t ho. f / < i t . -  ic^ tjr iu r  o u t lt ' io  .Is yre^aervod in nt^erly 
n il epee le s  1 atari or ©h. ractere nro tfcll rjarl^C» nedinn rld&e n u y
or may not be r ; ent in th-s Int^rlor o f the dorsal valw#**
*'Tlic j^roiîcrrat-t :>n u f  a l l  v a s m l^ r  cnx'hiaro dcy  ̂ nds la r c h ly  on tTî s- th ic l; -  
CÆC8 Of th© © h e l l$ r a r e ly  eeon in  th in  oh © lie  o f t e n  found in  th io l;
onee#*
!lh: dcîxcrî.rt'C'îü :.■? t t i u a c X s  so c r e  I s  um lttcn#
CenolAotot:;pa IH all and U lo ik e) % I jn^gila d a v i^ l : ,cCoy ICDI, Ami# ha^s. 
h r t. rifzt# * car* f , v - 1 * "•» f  400-*40e#
v;:vX:il3.Cv cf ̂  _h# JjcJ?, t . c lcot t}
. l e t e  I I I ,  0
1005# ob olu a  ( l in j^ u le l la )  la  sc   ̂a l o o t t ,  i roe* U* h t#  Tua#, v o l*  £ 3 , p* StW,
5 5 .
X9X2* Xlr>rnil<^iXa la g g  { w a loo tt) # U . c © o l. Gurvey : o n o .  51* p .  500^511,
p i .  3 9 , 4-^bj t#  f l r a .  45v*»F. in s c r ip t io n  fro :̂» t h i s  rc fcren c© .
Ph';CRi; TX.,K. © h e ll l a  r^^tbcr Atron^ Kü'id f:mù@ uo o f  s e v e r a l  th ta
la y e r »  o r  I s u m lla e . I ta  o u ta r  e u r fa c e  la  rjfar ĉod hy c a n c i^ tr lc  l in o »  o f  
grow th , »omctlL:o3  eroapefi in nor»  o r  l e a s  e le v a te d  bn.nds, #tad over  a l l  
th e r e  I s  e  th in  e a cr u stin ,‘r o r  eoabrous la y e r  t h a t  has a r n im te ly  p;rfm ular, 
b u l l  sv jr fe c e , sone%hat l i k e  th b t  o f  I . in ^ i le l l a  (lln rr^ l^ p ls ) r r e '^ a  (^.-rtthew), 
hut v e r y  much f i n  or in  I t s  *c:ranuXstloaa o r  p o in t s .  'Zio im e r  la y e r s  o f  th e  
s h e l l  are  d ark , ahlny* »nd arked by concerârlc l i n e s  o f  crowth and radia*^ 
t in g  str ia e .* "
k l ' î a i X i J i s i n g l e  b ad ly  w eathered end eod^ollated v e n tr a l v a lv e  la  
th e  C o lle c t  lo n e  s tu d ie d  ir  c lo s e ly  a l l i e d  llnfr-^Xolla I s e e  ( b s lc o t t )  l a  
si% e, o u t l i n e ,  an.? s u r fa c e  c h a r a c te r s , U a fo r tu n c te ly  th e  I n te r io r  o f  I.. 
i s a e  i s  un^naosm and no oomprrl:gO'i o f  th e  paeudolnt& rsreao con be ngïde. The 
fo l lo w in g  i s  a  d e sc r J p ti n o f  th© pseudo in  te r  a rea  o f  th e  Ibntana sp cc lm ea .
P roparoas nari’otrj ï;iri^ lr:alj r a is e d  F^Wve in t^ a 'lor  on s tr o n g ly  th ick en ed  
ed i^ e  o f  s h e l l ;  sep tira ted  from each  o th e r  by w id e , deep p e d ic le  c r o o v e , whose 
a id e s  d lv w g c  s l i g h t l y  from ap ex , Approximate r  © let Iona h ip s  o f  s id e s  X» 
and m (3e® f % ,  1* p .  6) o f  each  propïirea e r e  5:8% 11 r e e p e c t lv e ly .  s tr o n g  
s t r a ig h t  f le x u r e  l in o  from %mgl@ V I n te r a e o ts  s id e  % n ear m id p o in t. P o rtio n  
o f  p rop erca  l a t e r a l  to  f le x u r e  l in o  ^aooth; p o r t io n  b a tm en  f le x u r e  l i n e  
and p e d ic le  groove a p p a re n tly  c o a r s e ly  s t r i a t e d ,  bu t bridly p reserv ed ; sn ooth  
p o r t io n  s l i g h t l y  la r g e r  than  s t r i a t e d  p o r t io n .
LO bU.ITY and FJTP*: .TT ÎT, Iw oeclity  10} Swl tohbac'" fo r n s it io n .
56,
À j Um Bp* 1,*
i l o t e  I I I ,  f îg a *  1 -4*
'ip*ïci©s kîK>wa fx^jsa nuiieroua <Ue®»eoo3lsted dors-al and ventral valves*
IL- Cai;'*T..1U VyntTf'iX v o lv e : u u t l ln e  ©loji,'::ate e l l i p t i c a l  w ith  oub»
a c iw ln a te  ep ez ; w id th , ft p rox l'i t a l y  t!iî*©«^quf-rtcrs leuf^th , « l l^ h t l y  a n to r -  
io r  to  m idd le VîtXve# A n ter io r  b road ly  r  nmded; p o s t  c r o u lâ t  « r a i
rs-rg:lna e tr a lg h t#  and e s t  &t approxim ot a l y  90^* Cîonvoxîty a l i f ^ t  near  
a n te r io r  m argin; in oreaaaa  p o s t e r io r ly  a lon #  m adim  a x is  to  h ig h e s t  p o in t  
in  p o a ta r lo r  t .  ird #  Apex ra^rglncl #;ad la  p lan a  o f  corriism ira* Growth 
r id g a e  .n au2*face f a in t )  road; f l a t ;  sm ooth ly  c o n c e n tr ic ;  Internparmed  
w ith  trrô{T .ilarly*spac#d e >erae growth la n a lla e *  rropm reae narrow , ^nnrglnal; 
r a ia e d  s l i g h t l y  above in tcorior a u r fe e e  o f  s h e l l ;  a e p sr e to d  by sh arp ly^  
d e fin e d  w id e , deep* p e d ic le  ;"roove# «hooe a id e s  d,iverg:o s l i g h t l y  from apex# 
Groove ffiToased perpendic^ilisr lo n g itu d in a l  a x is  by f a i n t  t r a c e s  o f  e t r ia e ;
p a r a l l e l  1 1 e x ia  by narrow r id g e ,  # i lo h  l a  bordered by f in e  s t r ia e #
Approximate r e le r tlo n sh ip c  o f  c ld e a  v̂ , and m o f  each  propsrea &re ItS *
5 : 3  r a s p e o t iv e ly *  L.-iatlnct a tr a ifd it  f le x u r e  l i n e  from a n g le  V I n t e r s e c t s  
e ld #  ir n ear  o ld p o ln t*  h o r t l  n o f  proparea  l a t e r a l  tu  f le x u r e  l i n e  © m oth; 
p o r t io n  betw een f le s a ir e  l in o  mid p e d ic le  f^ro^v® c o a r s e ly  s t r ia t e d  p r a l l e l  
t o  a id e  erao th  end s t r ia t e d  area  ® proxlra t e l y  e  ^ ie l in  s iz e *  in t e r io r  
o v a lv e  w ith  s c a t te r e d  co a rse  î?nnctae, wîïich apgo.ar ea  d i s t i n c t  p a p ille ©  
on in t e r n a l  c a s t#  Vna^rular î'iîC*IciîV53 and iroiccle &om^m xxnknowx*
Do r e a l  v a lv e : o u t l in e  ©lo;:^at© e l l i p t i c a l ;  w idth  C onr^flftîm  Icn^rth* 
C on vex ity  ©11 h t  n ccx  a n te r io r  ek i^ in ;  Increao©© to  h ;g h o st p o in t In p o s­
t e r  lo r  o n e -fo u r th #  Growth l i n e s  ©a on v e n tr a l  v a lv e#  /© eu d o in tera rca
narrow ; Fi:irg:inal; w lû ost a t ep ez  and narr^>?js 3*, t^ r s lljr j  cr:js&ed by e a v o r a l  
coaraQ end f i n e  r l d ^ a  p a r a l l e l  t  j ra îrs -* o f  "ealva* ;Jr > :â» sh a llo w  r>odiel« 
(i^oQV© va^oeXy la& loa ted  by emtiprlor flGxinp.* o f  a t r ia a  la  r. editin
p^irt o f pseudo in ter - rea. Intt?rior uf valv© with so&tterol oo5.tr ee pimqtae 
as lit Yoiitnal va lve, Vaaoular - arL-li'iC's er',d m oolo  oeara im'CDOvm,
!:'sr .^ro!w ntm : (In  roiX llm oters)




$ •3 .7 5
L arg e  v e n t r a l  v a lv e 7#7 5#B .7 4
A verage  do r o d  v a lv e 4 ,5 3#5 .7 h
L f.rge d o r s a l  v a lv e ? * 8 e«4 .C l
D lllU fd iu !: , lln^fTii^xta @p* l a  oharaotta^lzad by i t a  e lo n i# t s  sub-* 
a e m in r t e  ventrti.1 v a lv e  tû’iOna w idth ap rrozlm rtas t}^ eo»q ur'rtera  lo n ^ h #  
elongrata c H ip t lo u X  d o r s a l v a lv e  whoso width o -r r o z ln ' to o  f  jîur-*fiftha l e n f  t) i, 
lOTif vcsntrol prop a rea s t h  t  a re  d iv id e d  by f le x u r e  l i n e s  in to  eubequnl 
sR ooth end © tr ie te d  pw rtior.» , ?̂ rjd o e a tte r e d  c o a r se  iToncta© on th e  In te r io r #  
Tho v e n tr a l  v c lv o  o f  l l n r v l e l l e  n# ..^# ^  i s  v a ry  s3r;iXr.r in  o u t l in e  to  
th a t o f  1 itr^-tleXTe e 1er e l  - .n lc o tt  fr^m th© r id d le  C?r,̂ 2>ri€in o f  ’Nevada# but 
th e  d o r s a l  v a lv e  of th a t  e y e e ie e  baa a d i s t i n c t  . edi^>n euXnus. %© la tem o X  
c h c m c te r e  o f  L# e r e  unhnown* L* P u n cta te  ( f a l e o t t )  from t  © ; Iddl©
end Upycr Ca^nbrlan o f  bev.'-.da has on in t e r io r  w ith  #© 5ttored  con rse  p u a c tse  
and th e  v e n tr a l  vrJLva s i n l j o r  la  o u t l in e  to  thw t o f  np_* 1^ how ever,
tW  d o ro f tl  v a lv e  o f  y u n c te ta  i s  caiah w id e r iu  p r o p o r t io n  to  l e n g t h ,  smd 
h as ft median s u lc u s  end an i n t e r n a l  me c l  an e cp tu n . 1 n .  s p ,  1̂  I s  
q u ite  elciil% r in  &oià^ r o ep ec t»  tu  hm a c u t a l a  (;ueracr. froii th e  Upper
58#
Cornbrian o f  Taxa;-, bu t ü îf fe r t j  from I t  ^ i » t i n c t ly  i n  th a  eb a i-actor  o f  tbo  
su r fa o a  a t r l a t l o a ,  arid i s  d e t a i l s  o f  th e  peràUvV>interar©?i3*
ï . l r M.)] a l l a  _n. c o # I s  %'aaâlly fr:;m o th e r  deaarib od
la  t' -ia paper bee u= e  o f  It,? eloa.^reta aiib'^acunls;- to  vaoti-o.! v a lv o ,  «nd 
eo& raely  p ir ic t^ te  tn to r lx r *
X '̂JawLîTT ajid f t ? I / ) o a l l t y  S 6 , zone® E arid 3j l o c a l i t y  B0^ zone  
1 ; PRf5F>da f o m c t lo a #  l o c a l i t y  4 3 , non& ;?a; ?bmmnia s u a a  In  b a c a l  " e a o h e r  
fo rm a tio n #  L o c a l i t y  4 ;  X-enta^jcm « h a lo *  I jo c a l t ty  4 5 , zone 3a ;
l o c a l i t y  4 7 , sa n e  3 ; B athyiA rlaciia  m m a in  l o w r  f ■osfîher fo rm ait!on#
l . i s ^ i l a l l a  ep# _fi 
P la t e  I I I ,  f lr a #  5 ,  7 .  
iîp e c le a  known from nunorono d ia a e e o c ia te d  doreaX end v e n t i d  v a lv e s #
;li- V ^ itr a l v a lv e s  u u t lln o  e lo n ^ a to  a u b tr ia n g u la r ; g r e a te s t  
w id th , apppoxim t e l  y  f o u r - f i f  the le n g th , a n te r io r  to  m iddle o f  v a lv e#  Ân 
t e r io r  KBrgio eL ra ich t or o b tu o e ly  rounded; postero-> X ateral m&rgiso e t r a lg h t ,  
aud niso t a t  a p p r o x li  t e l y  90^# Conveaclty f l a t  near n tor lo r  jnnrgla; la^  
e r e a e e e  e l l ^ h t l y  t j  h lr h o s t  ;x )in t In  p o s t e r io r  t h ir d .  Zpez m e r g lsa l and 
in  p la n e  o f  oommiaeure# iJrowth s t r i a e  on au rfooo  d i s t in c t }  even ly-*oonom - 
t r l e ;  ooaree  caid f in e #  ir o p a r e a a  nsrrow; m arginal} r a ie o d  s l i / f h t ly  above  
in t e r io r  su r fa c e  o f  e;?eXl; aeparr ted  by eîiarply*d':ifîjiôd narrow , d eep , p e d ic le  
g r o o v e , whose a id e s  d iv e r g e  s t r o n g ly  from ape%# r«trine a b sen t in g r o o v e .
A pprozlm&te r e la t io n s h ip s  o f  a id e s  %, and m o f  each  prop area  are  1 :2#
5 î3  r e s p e c t iv e ly ,  l i s t i n c t  a t  s ig h t  f le x u r e  l i n e  from a n g le  V In te r a e o ta  
a id e  V ÿpp roxim .steiy  tane-^third le n g th  from groove# I o r tI a n  o f  proparea  
l a t e r a l  to  f l e x u r e  l i n e  smooth; p a r t  Ian between f le x u r e  l in o  and p e d ic le
Z9
f groove t  . M.? â -KX) t' i f:  n- t^^oe l:^rg@
©a atrl% t#a  a r e c , Intoi'l'^r l- ’-.Kin<ît&.to; V?isxcrilar K îrk'la="a end m a -
c l»  ecara  lU't-'rri.-îiŝ T*
y a ï^ # E ' #11 Tjtl2n%T ;:T & t#3t Tîidt;-,
XeïiTtîs» s l î r h tX y  f m t^ r lo r  t  > ir.id<il8 o f  v a lv e *
A n t l o r  h* jlf o f  sho^JL ^^ouAle" f : \ ib im d ra tc j  p o a t e r l ^ r  h a l f  o b t:,w o ly  zaitmded* 
C on vex ity  -fltet ssnt^rlor 1n.cr^m’os e l i y h t l y  t?  ^reRt^^st h e ig h t
l a  lîOübtjri o r  h & lf .  . G i'g it;a l -^:iû l u  p la x ü  u f  canv ïl^âu re*  CAnfaoa s t r i a ©
ea  ua Vîjsitriil v IVO. L;.ou^>Intm-ar©a li,:p erfa© tly  hroiwn, h at a:»yaztm tly  
a ir^lX iir t o  t h ^ t  l a  J In n .i lo l .la  n* c^y* 1̂ # I n t e r i o r  i ^ i m c t a t e j  th# V aaca- 
l a r  morhlnga and iToncIs ac^ura %a aiovm *
Z.%at^arezienta ; ( In  r ■.lIaiiiotor<s)
Len; :tb̂ h'ldth
AVor&i-o V c: at r a 1 V3’i X V © a 4*6 3*3 •e-3
4*0 3*3 *03
Average dorijal vtlve.'ÿ 4*3 4*0 *03
3*6 3*3 *93
r i : : C ' '5.T y ; .  n# S i s  eh&r&ct;; îaoO by I t t t  a l i y b t l y  ©Ion- ---^ * WH*.,,mili, < ' ' • —- mvm ##m» —#PI K «•*• .. w
f'-sit© »ub t r in a ^ j J lo r  o r t l l a ©  o f  tb.e v o a t r a l  ve.lv©» f l& t t# 5©4 o r  o b tu s e ly  rovm ded 
a n t e r i o r  m ergln» ©Troi?î'=t p o a to r o - l& te r e l  o f  v e n : : a l  VG.lv© t h ' t  i n -
t a r a e c t  a t  90^» vr^^btral %:-ropar©!5m iin c t^u a lly  dlvlC© ^ fey a a t r ( ? l r h t  f le x u r e  
l i n e  in t . )  a  art^ooth l - r t e r a l  p o r t io n  tw ic e  th e  sis©  o f  t -o  ro d lA l i ; t r l a t » d  p o r ­
t i o n ,  ©vOd 'irrpano ta t©  I n t e r i o r *
Ho d e sc r ib e d  *?o®eiea o f  te.s L# a .  ©!>» ^  In
mis;» and o u tll:;© , an*? o f  which th© in t e r io r  1$ f.noiir-i, poaaeu© e v e n tr a l
CO#
psm iôola te r ( ir e a  Ir. form# 3o^e  epsciiTor^ t ts s l/ i ie d  by & l8o tt
t o  1 Ir^qulellR Wfi:^tae"»sl3 a l o o t t  fron: th© n d d l©  Car'ibrifïîi iîai^^^eas sh©.l© 
o f  I3 r ltia h  Columbia a re  vory  s lm llf  r  to  th o  î -aatsm^\ sp o c io a  in ol&© and 
o u t l in e #  Howevcx* ;;e io o tt» a  d e s c r ip t io n  la  încdecîîiate* no  l a t e r  lo r e  
a r e  f  1 glared * nscî no ty p e  ep© ci2rimi l a  d e s ig n a te d #
L in p ^ ile lla  a# gn # ^  I s  r e a d i ly  se p a r a ted  fi\>n o th e r  a p c o le s  d es­
c r ib e d  la  t h i s  paper because o f  I t s  s l i g h t l y  e lo n g a te  subtrimi^r la r  
v e n t r a l  v a lv e *  Iznpimotate in t e r io r *  and u a eq u a l-a Ized  s t r ia t e d  and 
smooth î>ortlon3 o'" each v e n tr a l  p r e p a r e s ,
LOCAL ITT and Fvh. .ArivA# l o c a l i t y  4 5 , zone I'hrrg-mla s^one la  
b a s a l  l.'eagher fo r n a tlo n #  L o c a li ty  4 5 , ssonaa ® end 5a; 
zone In lo w er  icessher forsca tloa*
^®C# D* W alcotts Cc:"'brl%i end (.>2 ark lag  Prachlopod» , .̂/zarklnn Cenhalo* 
podo And T'-ntos-'.racîT, v ^ ^ ^ t s u n i e n ' l "üolî #, vol*  '^ #  
p# 4-JÔ, pi# la : ,  figs#  5-8 (1034).
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Goau® m o lt
IpJildea B iH lZ ira . Jm iadlaa K a tijra lla t»  Znd. &er*, T ol# 6 ,  jgo* 4  
pp* 477<*4VS*
XQ75* ? -Icromltr% J lx th  Ann* ik@pt# U* S* and Geo ;̂* i-survoy
T e rr , fo r  1 8 72 , p* 479*
1G74* Ip h ld ga  U i l l i n  a ,  G #ol. u rvey  Canada, ! alc-D^olo T o o a ila , T ol* 2 ,  
p t  * 1 ,  p # 76*
1876* Ip h ld ea  B l l l i a r a ,  i.ir jia rsa o n , Bihan^ t i l l  /,* avmia?:.  7 o t* ^ .^ n l*  
iiandl* * £>d * no « 1 2 , p* A6 *
1886* Ip h ld ea  5111 :n a , a l a o t t .  B u ll*  U* B* Ckîol. no* üO, pp*
100-101*
1C£^* Au torm ina ; a lo  ) t t  i ln  p a r t ) , B u ll*  U* 5* Cool* :3urvoy no* 550, pp* 
101-10::*
1887* Ip h ld ea  B i l l i n a s ,  O o h lo rt, Uerajtel de c o n c h y lio lo g ie *  by F iaoh or, 
p* 1270*
1892* ? Ip h id ea  B i l l l n r a ,  F a l l  and C larke ( l a  p a r t ) ,  H o v ea tlî î jan* Fept*
B ta te  Goo lo rd  a t 2.ew Y;rk fo r  1891* p* £40*
1S92* ? Ip h ld eo  B i l l i n  a ,  l i o l l  end Clarke (In  p ^ r t ) ,  F o r t y - f i f t h  Ann*
Dept# Few York J t e t o  i%ia* f o r  1091* p* LC5*
le o s *  aCu to r  B ine k c ilo o tt , F e l l  and Clnrke ( l a  pr.rt} ,  Fat* F ia t*  Fow York* 
P a leo n to lo ^ ’;y, v o l*  C, pt*  1* pp* 90-94*
1092* I p I d e a  31111a AaO,! and Clarke* Fat* F la t .  Few York, : e loon to loB y*
v o l*  8* p t*  1 ,  P. *̂ 97-90*
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XCL'?& : : h 1 i; l u  ir; - t tt  i%n p % r t) ,  v^r^e. U* .*• T-gstA - * v o l*  19*
p p . 707-711*
1097 , I; y f{'''.-n J.:i?:-.^nrx r ;''<>-;cOnrt <lri :r--rt), -, Cmol. ?5ull* 8 7 ,
p .  2 3 2 ,
irOY. B/ / '  : n , ■■f. .̂'.'ott, U, Cw^l* .^zrvey '''vn* 32^ pt# 2 ,  p ; ,
447 -4 -^ *
1 3 0 5 , O îi ic o t t  ( liA r u r t j  , P rc^r, 3 , I 'r t#  I 'u s * , v o l*  l%i, p# 304 .
lO '^S. r-^ .t- 'rlr.a  ( ' f''T' '̂-onO'-p*") , ■'■ru J  ni*r .‘n i* ,  4 t ‘h Oe?*,*
V o l. 1 9 ,  p .  320*
1 9 0 0 . T"inronltiTt "'eek* ' n i e o t t ,  ,2aîth.s*.>Mart " -Iso* ."oi;. • ,  v o l ,  5 3 , a o , 4* 
p .  1 4 2 -1 4 3 , r l ,  1 1 ,
1 9 1 2 , y tr*T ' e o 4 , , U, :%* Oeol# 5 1 , pp , 332-337*
P o s e r  ip  t io n  faro'll r e f e r m e ® ,
r J : * * 7 e o t r n  rolv®  eo i e n l  t o  Æeproseed e o n lo a l ,  w ith  t!ia 
b e ak  c u rv in g  Esor® o r  l e s o  o v e r  n. t u l ^  ^ e a  I eh l a  d iv id e d  nldw ay b j  % 
tr ia n ^ jiln r  f i; ;a  irm th ^ t r a y  be o o v ^ e d  rj.noat e jîtîT o Iy  or  oïxly in p o r t  ^  % 
convex x;3€rndod3ltidl.-r3t,
l o r a o l  v n lv a  ^  t>  ir^dnr«ttely ::.)nve%, 3o’i,'c en^^ll anvl ussiia lly
C5;.rved a l i t t l e  o v e r  o lov? oroa  t h e t  ha» e  rf:.tb>::r br^%d p » o iïd o d e ît ld îim ,
P i'rfnee by cr?nc-ntrte  Im e o  o f  firowth rr^l f l a e  r n d le t  s t r ia e j
creirjLl.'te^ c'v,,cec? t r i e  s t r i a e  tb' t  ^Ive m c o re  o r  le « o  oa^ntil^'ted
ex̂ pO' r̂ '̂ n̂ce to  t  eu i’f s o o j  strvj)^:ly aronul^tod <* ;^ ee& trio  a t r l w
m lie two ri": o f  roî.3€;d, o b l iq u e ly  om ^n^cd l i n e s  th 'it  d iv id e  th e  ourffjce in to  
m inute p i t a ,  onbst.‘;.uce c-o;rn^vne, J b e i l  b u i l t  up o f  t h in  la y e r s  or
le ^ m lls e  Vt-%  vvo o r e  ar le a a  o b liq u e  to  th o  or.tor cn.:rf" ee .
G3*
ijs ui' w.w aatcrlo^ uf V'̂ Xvuu#"
U©aotyi)0{ Xyhiü^a ( ? ; )  y eu  I:.? t l l i a  L:c e k . ^j:w* I':üpt* U» '• Geol#
eis^ Cou£:* .LLTvey x m v *  fu r  p .  4 9 * , 1^93#
:jJu Xiîtî. ô iiS a c^û;)eXy reifâttsd of u pooled t-iiogô
ut; prsïâônt tu . Icr^nUtra ^eek. î a ter la a  Jeechur, and XphlduHa i.al- 
co tt*  Xts EL̂ jsitMgrs w.*<) ructui'l^sod by a laoci*© ur le®# g * ' l y  «ïuïivfxat fi&ii’-* 
t r a l  tê I v ô , a svruufv:iy apaacxlno ao piroQXiiw ven tra l pueuuOiiifcerarea, «nd, 
uost cuuruoLerlùtla, a wnvax peeududôltldiun tant ;ura or lea^ oloooa thô
VîiddXy uri^u^giOar i,a;@cdv^dolLh:,Tlwi, Waloo%t in  1515 ooaoldored
17adid J, hidsXXa to uo oub^oat^ra o f T loroxiltre. xTiocce epeeiîjs ^̂ vSioa© rar^ 
faô® la  Aor*œd o f alivXs eunoeatrle atriaa  ŝ ià l in e s  o f  growth" wŝ re to bo 
aaaifti^d : ate. ina; thoao ''xhoae auiTooo Is forsred by tha yirilon of tho 
oroauli^toi otrlao oj a# t , form a fi:%o .©tworV o f raiaod obliquely ari^nf^od 
lin o s '’ wore to be aaeli^ned to l^b idolla i and tliooe **witU the Intai^odlsto  
typo o f  ourfaoo’’ &o: e to bo aao%ned to ricr^jnltrs# o0p?.r«tlon o f  three
nienorie #p?oups oy ii cans o f N radatlonul typo o f oîju face ornaraoatat loa 
ereatod an ■jLafai’tun.- t̂o s itu  tio #  tîisit has been further cotnpliostod sinoo IGlf# 
clo-vv-ill^d - M'or In a under the Atrsri^ita* Tji 1*27 T:,omoon^  ̂
l.“'-jXuded I t  In the /TeotrairitLtd on tho basis o f hul ;periph^eral yrovth* Tl\«û
y. alqott: -/•.:-9:̂ rl.nn jjrachiop.uu?.t, v, 3* Goal* .’Ĵ i-voy hun* bl, p, 536
(1912).
18c# tm m lo o tt:  06P?hrl .̂n ;!'r a c h lopoda, U. a ,  Ce<jl# .;uxvoy h o n ,, 3 1 , p* 322
(im).
A# 11* ttOüOiiJ prucLlohod  ̂ or pi euh G ) urd o f
II ■■ III . , m m -  .  î ^ iWM̂'iiWWOr muUiiiQi #, mim'm ̂
Selonoo end Art, h*auual no# 7, p . 113 (1*27).
64.
l a  1889 iich u ch srt aawl Le ©ocepted itt^ èso ïi'o  ord er  ? e lA eo trem eta ,
Included r e s t r i c t e d  to  th e  L wer Cmobrlaa, In I t ;  atià In clu ded
- Xphl de l l e  in  th s  '*tren«t .̂^* F in a l ly ,  under th o  d a te  o t  
February X I, X83ô, Lr# G* r th u r  Cooper writes**^, " Ilio one p^oiius which 
o e r t a h i ly  b e lon g#  in  th e  i a la e o tr e r ^ ta  la  R u ^ te lla *"
Ineam ich e« th o  ebovo^nentionod ehanp®© la  oXc$8 l f l a 5 t l } n  o f  P e te r  I na 
have been  pubX lsbed * lih o u t  e z p la a a to r y  roî;Uir::o, th e  w r ite r  l e  u n f m i l i a r  
w ith  th e  rea so n *  fo r  thorn. I t  la  ap « ren t tb it m tprlna ha a been r e d e fin e d  
to  in c lu d e  o n ly  t lio e e  Jeiabrlnn ap eo laa  th a t  are  coni^anerlc w ith
? ii&G lah rad o r le a  {BlXXlnra) and l e t r r ln a  Ir b r e d o r lc a  b fantonenala ( vaX*» 
e o t t )  » Jud^r în  ̂ tTOLi tb o  d lea ^ eem ^ n t maonfi th e  a u t h o r i t i e s  reg?ardl%  ho»  
ah;rild be c l a a s i f i o d ,  the r e v is e d  d e f in i t io n  la  n ot y e t  e x p l ic i t *  
P rob ab ly  raost o f  th e  e p e e ie s  form erly  a»«l£pa©d to  Patorlna tm s t  r.ov be  
a ssu m e d  to  I j c r o n l t r a .  ea  r e p r e se a te d  to  £ .  s c u lp t  11̂ la  (r.'cekj*
The w riter  h as conaldm 'cd aa eon gou orlc  w ith  z :lo r o n ltra  sc u lp tIX la  (l!e«k) 
or^ly t! o s e  sp e o le a  wNbh have a a h filla r  form , and a t r la n ^ i la r  paeudodelthyriuni 
more o r  l e a s  e lo p ed  by a pcoudodeltid lurzi. T h is c n oep t n e o o s s lta te a  th e  d ie -  
regard in g  o f  sevt^ri-^l sp ec l e  a , forr^ irly  o a slg n ed  to  ^'Icr-.rdtra or  P a t^ r ln a . 
la  which th e  v e n t r a l  pseudw inter a rea s  are e i t h e r  ms'njwn o r  In ad eq u ately  
d e sc r ib e d  and f l r u r  d* The o u r fec o  oruas?®ntatlon eannat be co n sid ered  o f  
more than s p e c i f i c  v a lu e ,  and even then o f  l e e s  im portance than th e  oharccto  s  
o f  th e  p seu d oIn tororea*  For th s  p r e se n t  th e  rcnus J p h ld e l la  ‘Tnlcotfc i s
^Gharlps chuoh crt **nd Clara . Le VeiAcs JJracblonolw Co'̂ jĉ r̂ iri c t  C^eîüotvnomn 
Index e  t  B Ib l io  -p^: h i s , F oss iliu m  CataTo'lurs ' ;"!’;— *
®^P©r s o n s l  conraun 1̂'̂  a t  ion .
0 5 ,
c a i :» ld © r© < 3l v & l l d ,  t W  s p e o l e a  f ; a a l ( ^ ® d  t o  I t  a p ;/o r^ T  t o  b e  ta ^ ^ a e X y
Û i f f e r e a t la t e d #
? [̂$eroml t r a  £2*  A*
I'X u te  I I I ,  r i g a .  O I S .
:'^peclea known from nurrr ro u s d ls e e e o o ia te d  d:.irsal sinü v e n tr a l v a lv e a ,  
DZ30RI'''Z%JT;. VentJt^X v e l v e t O u tlin e  tro jietrereely  rounded5 p o s te r io r  
m argin tr u n c a ted ; ©id® m ( s e e  f ig *  1 ,  p* 6) o f  each p rép ares dlver/:^© appr^xi- 
n a t e ly  45^ fr<m l i n o  o f  va lv e* * ju n ctio n , w'biob e q u a ls  f o u r - f i f t b a  f*reat@st 
w idth  o f  s h e l l*  P r o f i l e  o b tu se ly  o o n io a l;  h ig h e s t  p o in t a t  uisbo, v e r t i c a l l y  
above o r  s l i g h t l y  a n te r io r  to  l i n e  o f  ve lv@ -jau ction *  Apex ©harply p o in ted ;  
s t r o n g ly  in cu rved  o v er  pseudodeltld iura# Prepare#© f l a t ;  smooth or gran u lar;  
u n e tr la te d *  C on cen trio  ri& cee o f  a n te r io r  ©urfaoe bent sh a rp ly  toward apex  
and f u s e  aXom  s id e  v  o f  each  proparea* Pseudo d e l thyr ium h igh ; trianp^ ilar  
(^0^ a t  apex) I comp 1® t o i  y f i l l e d  by s tr o n g ly  convex pooudodeltl^Um* Paeis**- 
d o d e lt id iu a  th in ;  d i f f e r e n t ia t e d  fro n  each  prop area  by obrup t, smooth bending  
•of s h e l l  a lo n g  s id e  £j. su r fa c e  id e n t ic a l  w ith  th a t  o f  preparer.®• Length o f  
«heIX ap p rox im ate ly  f o u r - f i f t h s  w idth; h e ig h t © p proxln atcly  h a l f  le n g th .  
I n t e r io r  tmlmown .
p o r o a l v a lv e Î O utllav  t r a n s v e r s e ly  rounded: p o s te r io r  n r g in  trun«*
edited; s id e  ^  o f  each  proporoa d iv e r g e s  a p p ro x te ^ te ly  30^ to  4£5® from l in e  
o f  valve-*ju n c t io n , # i io h  e q u a ls  f o u r - f i f t h s  g r e o te a t  w icth  o f  v a lv e .  ;:hrofile 
s l i f ^ t l y  con vex; h ig h e s t  p o în t  a t  umbo, v e r t i c a l l y  above or s l i g h t l y  a n te r io r  
to  l i n e  o f  v a lv e -J u n c t io n . . pox broadly  ro  mded; sli^ xh tiy  Inoi&rved o v er
p ceu d o o h illd iu m ; c a r r ie s  low  sca^ooth c a l l o s i t y  which e x t  nJs an te r  lo r  Ip In to
toMT t r  1C Ü et! lo b e * ;  two c e n tr a l  lo b e *  loost prom inent. i?rop-
a ree*  f l a t ;  eaiooth o r  ^^anular; croeaed  p a r a l l e l  to  ssltie n  by a e v e r a l thlok-^ 
eaed  r id g e *  t h c t  do n t  reach  paoudochilld lum » G c e n t r i c  ridg;ee o f  a n te r io r  
eu r fa o e  bend ebi*uptly toward apex end fu se  d o n  ■ s id s  jr. P eeud on ototb yrlu n  
low ; tr ia n g u la r  (90^ a t  a p ex ); c o m p le te ly  (? ) f i l l e d  by convex p o e u d o c b ili*  
dlum, Pfioudochllid iT în d i f f e r e n t ia t e d  frosa each ;rroptÊr©a by abru p t, s w o t h  
bfmdlng o f  e h e l l  c lon ^  s id e  smooth o r  granwlmr; v m a tr ia ted . I n t e r io r  un* 
known.
S u r fa c e  ornam en tation  v a r ia b le .  Kectfrugulrr p r .t te rn , formed by inter*» 
e e c t l  m o f  e tro n g  co n o o n tr ic  w ith  e tr o n r  rad ia tln f*  r ld f ^ e ,  p r e s e n t  n ear  apex  
o f  a l l  T d T e s ,  end over  e n t ir e  e u r fa c e  o f  dons®; u s u a lly  rrod ified  a n t e r io r ly .
/p p e r e n t ly  o n ly  th re?  m o d if ic a t io n *  r e l a t i v e l y  c o n sta n t;  r e c ta n g u la r  patt^^m  
o ver  e n t ir e  s u r fa c e ;  rectn a 'cu la r  p tter ï»  on p o s te r io r  tw o » th ird a , and Irre**» 
gu letr, rut^oae, c o n c e n tr ic  r id g e s  o i a n te r io r  n o * th ird ; r e c ta n g u la r  p e t t e m  
on p o s t e r io r  o n ^ ^ th lrd , end e '.r o n ”, r e g u la r , o o n c e n tr lo  r id g e s  on «« iterîor  
t# o " th ir d * . a t lo g  c o n c e n tr ic  rldr^ea few  o r  nunerons} may o r  nay not
b ifu r c a te  and eo& leace* I r m g u l r  r a d ia t in g  oranul' t io n s  o f  n h o ll  p r e se n t  
on some v a lv e * ;  r e c ta n g le *  m od ified  in to  noro o r  l e s s  jxj nd p i t s  on o th e r s#  
;%a*urement@^ ( in  m D lin o te r s  )
len :-th  v.'iath Hcl - h t  t M  Jl/h
U n cn eh ed  v e n tr a l  v a lv e  2 .9  3 .6  1#44 #0 #5
cru shed  v e n t r a l  v a lv e  5,&G 7*6b
Crusiiod d o r s a l v ^ lv e  3#73 3 .0 4  #75 -»»
D 1:7O' :C3I vN. : : lc r o n ltr a  n . s p .  i s  c h a r a c te r iz e d  by it®  o b tu s e ly  c o n ic a l
67.
Vo u tr a i  'valvo anà  m llrzhtly  c ja v e x  Æcjrsal v d v e ,  p a eu d ^ d eltld lu n  and p30ud*>* 
c h l l id lu ia  th a t  €;px5eroîitlj oü^.-plctoiy c lo a *  th© p©oiidodeithyrlunK «md psaudo-* 
n oto th yrlu m , p e t& llo lJ  c a l l a s l t y  on  th e  broadly-ro^adeC apex o f  th© du r e a l  
v a lv e ,  end a e u r fe o e  orrs^airrontation e ^ n a le t ln #  o f  in ta ra ee tin &  eu n o o n tr le  and 
r e d la t ln i5 r ld ^ e e  h o s t  d eve lop ed  n ea r  apex >f eaeh v a lv e  and l îs u a l ly  rrïodiflod 
a & tsr lo r ly *
Ko doBorlbod sp eo îo a  o t  r ie r o m itr a  .oasoaseo  e  p e t a l lo id  ostlX oo ity  on 
th o  apex  o t  tho  d o r sa l v a lv e .  U,ifo r t u n a t e ly ,  ijo st tipeoieo  o f  5 'leron iltra  
have beau based  upon typ es o f  s u r fa c e  o m a m on to tlon , and tho  zorp hology o f  
th e  paoa do In to r  a r e a s  o lth o r  I s  o r  very  i'■’p e r f e c t ly  d escrib ed *  -Jnly
one e p e c ie a ,  j / .  ^r-ealct ( d a l o o t t ) ,  la  d e sc r ib ed  «b hcvinf^ c l e a r l y  d e m r c s te d  
proparoaa and e  p seu d o d eltld lu ss  th a t e t e l y  f i l l s  th o  pemidodo 1 th y r lim .
However, a l o o t t  in  h is  d e s c r ip t io n  :»f th a t e e c ln a  a t n t o s ,  *^he s t r i a e  o f
ZZ
^ c w th  c r o s s  th e  f a l s e  area  and arch over  th e  delthyH u'». {p seu d od cltld lu m  v)*"  
V alves o f  s e v e r a l  s p e c i e s ,  a s  f ig u r e d  by t 'a lo o t t ,  app^trently have su rfa o a  
om azaen tatiou  a i s l l a r  t>  th a t p r e se n t  in  2*  Ü* i ?  but th e y  e i t h e r  d l f f o r  
w id e ly  In  o th e r  r e sp e c ta  o r  a r c  in a d eq u a te ly  d escrib ed #
U J A h llT  and T-il ri>H* l o c a l i t y  2 6 , zona  Zi l o c a l i t y  2i':, l«>3srj 
Pagoda fo r m a tio n , l o c a l i t y  4-b, %one 2 ; l o c a l i t y  4 7 , %one 2 T; rhrGanta son©
In b a s a l  Heaeher fo rm a tio n , l o c a l i t y  6 , quai'ry; l o c a l i t y  2 5 , 4 ;
Pentagon e h a l" . I d e a l i t y  4 5 , so n e s  S and 2a; l o c a l i t y  4 7 , s m e  5; Bmthy* 
u rls< ris  son© la  l o  ©r form ation#
®^C# 1* . . s l c o t t s  G arbrlen  .: r-ach 1 opov.n, U# s# G eo l. hzrvey 5 1 , p .  50
(1 9 1 2 )#
n . gh* 3 
XV, f i . ' a .  1 , £•
:X̂ >®oiô» X'jaoi wiĉ %*&hod iiyjtJ.1 valva, cr*i?* 1513:7 erMl
cruflbad and iiici>r;pl©to d isa a ^ o o la ta d  dorsaUL -̂jiw v e /itr a l  v a lv e s ♦
DE Ventrgyl^ VA lve; 'Dutlm a p3»torlu3?
ïnar^în f l a t t e n e d  and elx^rter thrm  ^Trofâteat width o f eh e ll*  Pto^
f i l e  p rob ab ly  o o n lo i^ , with. ê >®x laourvW  over p o s te r io r  r^orgln* Psoudo*»
d elth yr iu n i e.r -arentX y n br^ad tr la a ^ ^ ila r  gape below  «p©x* rropmreme 
à  1 f f oroB tla t e d .
D orspl v a lv e : u n t lln ^  r r e u sv e r e e ly  rounded ; w ith  p o s te r io r  E^ar^la
f l a t t e r e d  ta  t*er\tral th ir d *  P r o f i l e  s l i g h t l y  enuvex| f^pfwetest h e ig h t  e t  
uabo o f  b road ly  ratm ded, « l i g h t ly  tikoarved ,rx \rg iael epex* P e t a l lo ld  
c û l l o e i t y  f a t r t l y  v i s i b l e  cm ep ex  o f  h o le  ty p e , but e x a c t  e h e r a a t e r la t lc e  
in d e te r m in a b le • rse'j.donotathyrTîva low ; w id e ly  tr ia n g u la r  llDb^ a t  apex)#  
P rop ereas end i f  feron tl& ted #
C o n cen tr ic  e n r fa c e  m d u la tlo n a  hm odj lo is; ir r e g u l^ r ly -e p a c e d ;  in t e r -  
eperaed  w ith  P a in t nnrro'^? u n d u le tlo n e ; e r o e æ d  ou a n te r io r  h a l f  o f  v^jlve 
by ref?n l$rly^ ap8aed , broad, e b a i lo r ,  r a d ia t in g  g x w v o s , W deh ai*e 0 .3  o t  
to  0*4 wm ap art r.e. r  curve e l l r ^ t l y  toward apex a t  ju n c tio n  w ith
r a d ia t in g  rjrcovoc; t a i e ' ‘;en. on 0-u 'g lns o f  pseudodelthjyrlum  nad peoudouoto- 
thjTrium and bend b r u p tly  toward a p ex . Surface o f  s h e l l  dark brown or  
b le o k ; ex tre in e ly  g lo o a y .
Ik^aenii'Aiu en tst ( lü  n U l la e t c r a )
le n g th  T ldth  l/\¥
Unorushed dorsal valve (bolotype) 3*0 b.O •$
n .  e p .  JS l a  o b rx a c to r iz o c f  b, i t a  w i d e l y - t r l -  
o n c u la r  p aeu & o ao to th y riiim ; f baen o a  o f  dm;:.ra«it©d p ’jr^p îireaa; p e t& l l^ ld  calX oa^ 
I t y  on «gex  f  d o r a s l  vr I v e ;  and b road  eo :o e ;) :r lo  a u r f a e e  tm du lr^ tiona  
c ro a a e d  i n  t h e  a n t e r i o r  h a l f  o f  t h e  v a lv e  by re ^ ^ lG r ly ^ e p a e e d  r a d i a t i n g  
gpoovos*
The nealgmieat of this opoolas to r/ioromltra le problematical In the 
ebsenoe of any nowledge of .a pseudodeltidioru :lo\-over, t  e general 
and atrudture of the e'iell, iŝ id the 'preseace of a potailoid callosity on 
the ^0% of the doi-nel valve Indioate a pi%)Lably gGn r̂le rt^leti ehlp with 
.v^lcronltra
ÎÎO d e s c r ib e d  aped© ©  o f  r 'io r o m l t r a  he-a a  p o ta l .i .o id  c a i l o a i t y  on th e  
cp ex  o f  th e  d o r s a l  v a lv e *  n o r  & e u r fa o o  om anion t e t i  a im i l  >r to  th r #  o f  
IL* ja« 8 p * T lii p a, e e l  GO la  r e a d i l y  s e p a r a b le  i r  >; o th e r s  d e s c r ib e d  in  
t h i s  p tip e r b eu au se  o f  i t a  o’j .r f a c e  o m a im n ta t l  n said tit© abacjaco o f  deriar^  
erted properet^s.
J-JirP.TIJK aad .'IT* Ivooa lity  E6* zone 4; ^-entn^jn ahale* W e a l-
I t y  4 5 , Zones )  and 5a; hathjghrloans son© in  lo w e r  form^^tlon*
i 'l c r o m l t r a  n .  ®p* 0 »
i*l;:tte ÏY* f i g s .  ©-6, 
t^ a o ies  known from one frerP^ntal dorsal end two Ih âgmen t âl v en tra l  
v a lv es ♦
I V entral valve; o u tlin e  trauevo se ly  rounded: p o ster io r
r m T £ l n  truncated; c id e  ^  o f  each prop area d iverges ©pproxlrm.tely 50® 
l in e  o f  v a lv e  Junction , which equals fo u r ^ fifth s  width o f  v a lv e , / r o f l l e
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cvnlceX s lilrh oB t a t  e r e c t ,  obtwamly pcinteO. apoan:, v e r t i c a l l y  above
l i ï i e  o f  v f i lv o - ju s ç tîo rL . l'otîurep'.fli f l a t ;  arif^oth; cr.>®»e<i p a rp e n d io i i l s r  t o  .
H  a o v e r r l  w id e lp  yccd irre,^xlr^rly^© paood, d in t  t r o t  f>:rc.*ov -̂o. Canoe#"* 
t r i e  r i d n e s  o f  e n t e r ! ' j u r f ? - o e  bend e b r j p t l y  to;%':ird r?e% erid f u s e  to  farm  
e h a rp  r ld ^ o  e lo n ^  a id e  2 *  ̂ ido d e l  th  $1113 ■.'.,i;ôi; t r i e n ^ ^ l n r  (80^ e t  upex) ï
c o v e re d  I z  e p lo ^ a  a n e ^ r i f t h  by  oo: v ex  p sau d o d o ltld litm ^  I 'e e i id ./d e lt ld l i ra  
t h i c k ;  r i s e s  v e r t i c a l ? .?  ’"rar. c l  da ^  e f  e a c h  p ro p c re a ;  f l ’i t t e n e d  m edlr l l y ;  
c o r r e e ly  s t r i a t e d  p a r a l l e l  t j  o t r o n g ly  concave  Lae a b o r t  1 ? t a r a i
o x tre iT iltio s«  la n r .t î i  o f  v a lv e  a r  ro x lr? o tc ly  h a l f  -ftld th ; ? je% ht ©ev n*"tentho 
le n g th #  I r . t r j r l o r  unIaioi.m*
Dnr& al v a l v e : i^ a c i - 'o n  i n c o r ^ l c t o ,  t u t  o u t l i n e  In  p ia n o  o f  c o îU lc c iire
p ro b a b ly  t r s n a v e r s c  o v o id , w ith  p o s t e r i o r  nar^"ln  t r u n c a te d ,  P r o f i l e  e li^h t**  
l y  CL z,vox; h lg h o a t  p o ’n t  a t  unjbo, v e r t i c a l l y  ebova l i n e  o f  v a lv e - i t tn c tIo n *  
ip a z  b ro a d ly  ro u n d e d ; r c n l l y  In c u rv e tl o v e r  p Q C u d o ch llid l im* : ropmrema f l a t ;  
c ro a co d  p a r a l l e l  t c  old© ^  by  © e v are l c o a r s e ,  i r r c f p j l e r  r ld y o a *  C o n c e n tr ic  
y ro w th -r ld rc e a  o f  c n t o r l o r  s u r f a c e  te n d  a b r u p t ly  toviP?x-d ap ex  and fu a e  to  
f-:ora h ic h  d i e t l n c t  r id r te  a loa ,"  s i d e  jv* r s e u a a n a to lP i 'r lu m  low ; t r l a n ^ i l a r  
(i:S5® e t  a r ^ x ) ;  c o v e re d  in  a p i c a l  o n e - t h i r d  by  con vox p s e u d o c h l l id l i r a  w o ce  
:*argir. Im e t i 'a i p h t . ' t h i c h ;  r e p a r a to d  from  e a c h  o ro p a rc a  by
d i s t i n c t ,  n a rro w  iproova a lo n   ̂ s i d e  £ ;  r l c e c  r ;e n t ly  to  a  o tro n f tly  ro u n d ed  
c e n t r a l  p . - r t i o a ,  ae%\.'ad 'ï^ le h  th r e o  b ro ad  lo u  r e d l a t e  a p ex .
Crow th r id d e n  -'v au .rface  d i s t i n c t ;  r e n i lo r ly - ja jm c e a ;  ro tm d ; sm ooth 1 y 
o n  c e n t r i c ;  a rc .d o .a iy  in a re n o e  In  s i z e  from  ap ex  t j  nv r^ rin ; rsx*ely  b i f u r o u te  
ar*d c o a le s c e ;  a p p ry x lz a to ly  h ?a ,f % ldth  o f  «japj}.ow, fCî t - b o t t  :^cd in t© r -  
e p e e e a .  severcCL low* b ro a d , e x tre m e ly  l r r o g u l '2 ' r ld ^ n a ,  upon xfnlch. th e
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e o n c e a tr ic  may o r  may nut h& o b l l t e r ^ t^ ^ , r%41't e  frora ^ e x l
extan t a i> p r e x to .ta ly  eae^thirO . d is ta n c e  t o  
I^&g^u*eBrentai ( in  m illIm o t r s )
Leri.-th ; . id th  M e lrh t zVw IT/L
Üacr^i®îï©ü Ve n tr a i  v a l v '. 5«St 6*3 8*25 *5 *7
I I  :;Uv111..::* I 'ler-^ riiro  n* bp » ^  la  chciraota 'is e d  b̂ ' I t s  oo l e a l  ven­
t r a l  v a lv e ;  &Aor%t th ic k  p&ts^iaaaeltldltrr. and pw eudachlll& iw B, v l t h  th e  
p eeu d o d eltid li£ ii f i t : t t e i e d  c e u la l l y ;  d î e t i a o t l y  de=nnroated prop&reee an 
feith  v a lv e s ;  e tr a a ^ , irrenal^^r c a n c en tr la  ^-^xo^th ridr.c®; end extreL iely  
Ir r e ^ a la r , l o r ,  ^raad, r a d le t ln r  r id  -ee on  p o s t s i ' i  r  o n e - th ir d  o f  eaob  
v a lv e*
A l l  do s c r ib e d  a p e c ie s  o.f .learap jltm  méîloîi poaaoiie a m m ll pernxdodel- 
t ld iu m  d i f f e r  rvr'lredly fr o n  s;?* ^  In o th e r  e 'h era cters , u e u a l ly  in
h' v la g  th o  c o n c e n tr ic  r x o v th  r id g e s  con tin u ou s acrof;  ̂ th e  p o e to r o - ln te r a l  
s lo p e s ,  no prop arena bolng dC)i!;rcated* T/'lcromitra. ( r ^ t^ r in g ) labredorlcm  
o r i e n t a l i a ( ï ïa l c o t t i  fr>m the i: ld d le  Caif^riaa a f  c h in a , ijiawn from a © in- 
g le  d o r s a l  v a lv e ,  has a s u r f  c e  om erfsentetlon  a p ru ren tly  s i r  1 1  r  to  th t  
o s  t h e  UostasR e p e e ie s *  H ascvcr, th e  C hinese v^ ir le ty  1® no in c o m p le te ly  
d e sc r ib e d  th a t  no a c cu ra te  coD^periaon o f  th e  two form s con be made*
?:* n* sr>* 3 i s  ïoost c l o s e l y  6 H ie d  to  I * n* # 4 ,  bat th e  two a p e o le smm# mm̂ ........  mw*
d i f f e r  d i s t i n c t l y  In th e  ch^n-actor® o f  th e  pseuÆ odolüâlam  am fm ce or­
nament a t  ion*
I,->jPîlTT and C-.c. c TZ.. : : # l o c a l i t y  S 3 , 31-f l e n t i c u l a r  lim e a tone a
l a  b a s a l  n^^rt o f  :oX^ey  ahn lc*
-i-:irc^riltrûi 4,
: i  -X9 ÏV , r i ,  7 -1 0 ,
Cpecloe 4ï..'5m fs îîsi a a ln cl^  ventral V5.lv**
n.;I% './.itl 1/w truiwverfiely roundeO: pü8:3rluî' :■; -rizin tmxrio-atedj 
ülde m u f t#a.:;a prup^i^oe %.\.roxlrn 4-V̂  linw o:‘ va lve-ju n o-
W' ish  otiuals rour^firt:!i@ width ur v a lv e , c^ a is^ l; hirM îst
poin t a t  i t l fo ,  vorliQ:&3.1 '̂ above 11-ie o f  v a lv e -ju n ctio n ,  «Usa’r;V
pointed; o i l  :h tly  ncirrvcd over paaudodaltidium, /rvj-^re^^c f la t ;  r;i'mu3.ar; 
uaatriat&d. ^ .acentric ,h z‘Ia,'̂ c?a or nat>t'Vior Murfa-̂ .e hant abrj.;:>tXy to-
'Sard &ix?z at à lot‘.net narrow "T̂ xjve alonr; wide jK. n.w/.ilodelt'jyrl’tra high; 
■fcplao-Tuiar (00^ a t  ctpox; ; covorod i . i  e p ic - .il  o n e-flx tv i by c 
tidixjLn, i'ôeuûodol L-idlu-u tZnlcr; ri^oa vartlc.lly ha/n nlda of 3 0ch prop­
er aa; uii. fitly e% lïoulnlT.y; ; ho.î otron-'ty o mcnva .̂ ■orgî':> in A
lateral eaarenitlü# which oxtaad -juaij-t.iijrd dlat.'.noe fr.i.. njox. of r>aouJk>5ol- 
tbyri-oai to aiigjla V >f 0 :;o?! propnrea* health Ov..I::ht%y than hal.f width;
heiü^t a l l - h t ly  loo:* tnf^i X cnyta,
Growth r  jdyea on rouod; d ia t io c t ;  rc;rul %irl 3Mep ̂  a a d ; am oothly
cjaae&t]trie; in crcd a e  y r a d u n lly  in  o ia e  f r  *i ayex to  i.v r - i o ;  n ever  b ifu r c a te  
or co-'i.'iĉ ea; e,;pro3iirrat2iy uuc—th ir d  width o f  ahalio%, flat-bottosaed In te r — 
sp a ce s  I resu X erly  broken Into a prient a In eacli a zaa lar t h i t  o;a<?nr>U3 narrow  
ereaa , uncrocaed oy r id c e» , radi rce fro.: &po%* bndlntln.^ tr a ita  iz^e^col'ar 
la  w idth  end d i s i r ib n t l j n ;  otr&Ic:ht f r  m apox to  r erg  in . I n t e r io r  unlcaown,
ic r o i i l t r a  n# ap ,  j4 l a  ch oracta i-lzod  by : t a  c o ' - lc e l  v e n tr a l
v a lv e ;  a b o r t ,  th lc îr , e 11 - f i t l y  conveys p aeu d odallld lu i^  w ith  lo n g  l a t e r a l  ax.- 
trcE n ltiea ; s u r fa c e  w ith  d i s t i n c t ,  r e g u la r , e jn c e n tr io  r id  yea c r o sse d  by
auîîioioua radlatlaR^W TiOOth# nracvow  tra c t® *
riQt-orrli:ra n* a n *  ^  différa fyorn a il doscribed apeoiüa oT th@ rosiiua la 
the sarao %ay@ a® : icron.!ltra n* ®̂* Tho twj â ^eolee «ro closely allied, 
bu differ dl&t netly n th o  chftraoters of th© poendadoltidlum ourfaoa 
omai ioii t e t  i >n •
eûd j,\ .1‘* Woallty 11, &on© £; lYî oda fo-matian#
Oenua KiSUniA lalcott 
1%)5* l-tau si a -aloatt, î roc* U* ’♦ T. at* îAi®*, vol# 2G, p* £47*
1913# r i  sua la ..slcott, v, .* Geai# Guî'vey ron* &1, * 720, pl. 100, flf~a.
1-lJ, S-2g, t# % * e*
19GS* r i  su s  l a  l a l e o t t ,  ercAidcd, :o h u e h e r t and .;ao; ^ain# eabody ru a *
Kat* ITist*, vol* 4, pt# 1, p* 44, pi* 1, flg®# 10, 20. OcwierlO 
ôescrlptloa fro this reference*
D. GGRITTIJ::. **Exterior aubquadrat® to sonlovol, unequally biconvex, 
with th© CO real valve t2xe : ore convex* Hin^o-liao atralgbt, usually f%® 
great a®, or fx^jater than, the width of the shell; cardinal ©x-*
tremltlc® usually acute, ont or lor oorr'laaajro faintly u&lpllcate; ventral 
aulou® shallow ; ventral Inter area broad, atronrly aysscl'.no to procllne; 
doltidiuns well developed, atr^n^ly convex, but only partially covering tSi® 
delthyrliin, porforatcd at the apex* lorael Interaree f,n%oilne, notothy^ 
riuîa î^re or loss w©ll developed* Chllldiun present* rxirfece coatellate, 
Croats of cootollae provided with prominent spines in the (genotype end 
other epeclee* riicro-*© true turc of the shell not definitely 'Tiom, probably 
f Ibrous, lî ŷunotat®.
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’’V e a tr a l l a t e r  '.or: i& lt h y r ia l  c a v ity  o b s o l# to ;  te e th  v o ry  rudirieut^jryi
d e n ta l p ln te a  a b s e n t , v e n t r a l  iia tse lo -a cere  e a t  v lm lh le#"
*I> jrsal in te r io r *  î'.'o tothyria l c o v ity  v ery  ahn llow ; no ta  th y  r i e l  oal«* 
l o e i t y  eo f in e d ,  w ith ou t u. e o r d in a l p r o o e a s , and ;.o t Xiroduoe forw ard aa 
on a x i a l  rldf^w o r  thlokeniix!^* Hraeitiophoroa b la d e lik e  th ic k o a ln g s  along; 
mjmrglna o f  aotofcyrlxwa* Ad^aotor eeora  t:'& two d lv e s^ e n t , o io B ^ t a
Irû p ressir ia  a n t e r io r  t  ; th e  a u to tfc y r la l c o llo a ity .* *
G enotypes u r t h l s i n a  f e e  t i n '  t a  B i l l  in  a .  I’a l*  F o a a .  ̂ v o l .  1» p .  1 0 , 
f i ^ a .  1 1 -1 2 . 1B61*
J c h u c h e r t  and  Coop--r e o r ip le te ly  r e v ie e d  U e lo o t t 'a  l i e t  o f  o p e c le e  r e ­
f e r r e d  t o  K ia u s ia ,w i th  tti© i* ea u lt t h e t  b u t fo u r  a r e  l a  f t  u n Q u e a tio n a b ly  by  
them I n  t h i s  r e  m e .
■Klaueie e l b e r t a  {v .e lc o tt)
P l a to  y .  f l^ a #  1 - 8 ,  S#
13G9. u r th lo in n  f l b ^ r t a  gO c o t t .  T r o c .  U. J .  K^t# i u a * . v o l .  1 1 , p .  442#
18 97 . B i l l l n p a e l l a  a l b e r t a  ( a l e a t t ) ,  U oW ohesrt, U. C o o l, ^ irvey  B o i l .
87, p. 1C8.
1 9 0 2 .  rthlmlnn elb^rta <;oleott, P-atthew, a Yana. hoy. ik>c* , 2d aer*.
v o l .  8 ,  5 0 0 . 4 ,  n o . S . p .  1 0 9 .
1005* KlBtioia alberta (-alcatt), Proo. Ü* 3* Ko,t* iuB., vol. 28, pp. 248-249.
1 9 1 2 . risuala alberta { .alcott), U. C. Ceol. ivurvey : m. 51, p. 726, pi.
100, fl8®* beaoriptlan from th is referenoo, er;send©d ©liiTlitly
B.m In d ic a te d  by ich u ch o r t and Cooper.
1982* h 'l a u s ia  a l b e r t a  ( b e l e o t t ) ,  8 e h u c h e r t  and C ooper, Vma* : eab >dy M w,
75,
Kfit* % l& t* , t j I* 4 ,  : t*  1 ,  p# 45# ? la t a  K.* b orta  e s  e  v a l id  
o f  th e  rea#a«
DEsa.(ir'TI Jl,' # M ih ail t , arisvers® ly su h o v a l, fiHjnt l^roodly rDnadef ; th e  
e t r e l f  h t  h in g e  l i n e  In eiiortt-jr thfin th e  f u l l  Tridth :?f tîie  v u lv es*  ih irfece  
o f  © h e ll w ith  m m er.:aa TViùUttiti/^ rib©  th? t  laor^GGo by In ter p o l, t i o n î on a 
© h ell 19 mm iu  w id th  th e r e  ai© fo u r  r ib s  near th e  fr o n t  la  © d i s ­
ta n ce  o f  S mm; th e  r ib s  e ro  narrow an,i sharp c r e a te d , th e  tntoxiapacca boh 'g  
w ider than th e  rib®* c a e t  o f  o u te r  su r fe c o  o f  a © h ell in s i l i c e o u s  
ashelea a^ow© nuztieroU3 ©tronr epine© I r r e g u la r ly  d is tr ib u te d  on  th e  rib©  
v e ry  mxaoh a s  in  fQ st ln  te12
**Ventral v a lv e  el%V' te d  th e  uriibo and npex i n  © hell© , eoaver
and rou-' ded over  toward tZie a rea  In th e r a ;  area v r y ln g  In h e ig h t  in  d lf*  
fe r o n t  © iv e lls , u s u a lly  e l'.V :te d  and overh an g in g  th e  b ingo l in e ;  I t  1© d i­
v id ed  by e strong- d e ltfcy r iu n  th a t  la  covered  by a e  n vez  d c l t  dlmn o f  vary­
in g  le n g t h ,  '^rshed a t  It© 1‘ran t K^:rgln m û  d iv id e d  by lo ti I t u d in a l  lin e©
la to  th r e e  y^rt©*"
• l îo r a a l  V fIve  r a n t ly  o^nvox; area  low , and a  l i t t l e  In c lin e d  o ver  th e  
h in ge  l in e ;  d e lth y r iu ia  broad w ith  a narrow e h ll ld iim *  Oast o f  tba I n te r io r  
©bow*## adductor u e o le  ooars***
rUCrt.'.rSî ;i>* 'llie apechaons s tu d ie d , a l l  v e n t r a l  v a lv e s ,  u n fo r tu n a te ly  
are  frag?aertal ©n- b d ly  weathered* However, th e y  I n d ic a te  c l e a r l y  th a t  a  
la r g e  furairmn la  p r e sen t a t  tîie  apex cbjv© th e  d e ltld iu m #  I r .  H* Arthur 
Cooper krindly extimlned ©one o f  th e  '..peclDwna, and w r o te ,  ̂ la r g e  f o r a -  
laan cu t'-ln g  tn e  apex In one o f  the © tr lk ln  feature©  o f  t-rao genua*
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-:o-îûoh©ï*t rmd Cooprr hlut&d a t  t h i s  but ??ora a o t  c b ü j lu te ly  c e r ta in  o f  it@ 
preaenoe#* Tï q̂ ï^ a t m e  epeclrt^unsî so en  to  a /T ee  o lo io e ly  w ith .'^aleott*® 
d o s o r lp t îo n  sud o f  R lb er ta# Splnea f:re nbt?©nt oa th e  e o s t a e ,
e x c e p t  f o r  v e r r  f o i a t  L: l io a t lo n a  on e<me epeolnez:^, but t h is  :̂ kay be th e  
reeuX t o f  %œatherin^#
Lv3AIilTY ezid I"-v. Ti.h;» h r e a l i t y  SO, son© £ ; ho^onetion llrn ost
J i s u s i a  7 &p* undet»  
i'ia t©  V, f ig s *  6 .  B*
There are li; t?ie e > ile o t io u  s e v e r a l  d o r sa l v c iv e s ,  e  ip o ren tly  b olou f^  
Ing t> th e  ©acte s p e c i e s ,  vhoae r e lo tl'^ n sh lt is  cannot be d-''term:ned.
LILU'CL ' i l .  2*. ic it llr -o  tr a n sv e r se  ©ubqandrcte* '̂Tingo lia ©  e tr o lg h t#  
C ard inal © x tr o ia lt le s  o b to o e lp  rounded o r  an^^ilor* C onvexity  s tr o n g  find 
r e g u la r . .\u t e r  lo r  c .® n ise u r o  eu loG tej su lc u e  deep* K ed iating  c o s ta e  o n  
su r fa c e  s tr o n g ;  I r t c r e a le t e d  and b ifu r c a te d ;  provided  w ith  prondaont sp in e a  
oa o r e s t s *  Rurooe growth la j ie l la e  p rsfjen t, o r  a b sen t n ear  a n te r io r  m û. 
I s t e r e l  m r^lna* la to r n r e a  uahaown, îa te i 'u a l  oxpre»^t]i o f  red ! t in g  
coetn® o n ly  c h a r a c te r s  v i s i b l e  on two b ad ly  w eathered l a t e n o r a .  îwonfîth 
o f  t i ^ r o û  epeclm en 3 se;; w idth IB nm*
LlSC'Jh:: I j y .  iT* a* Arthur Cooper examined tho vaive oaoim in fig* 0 ,  
enà otatcd th :t It la risrysia* If t\. is is true, th o  roarrlc dlapmoala of 
r,Îgu.eia xisxst bo revised to include ©peclec In W; ich th anterior e.̂ wdawure 
ia uulcste* Th;C' valves Trort r.-ntane do n>t be Ion t i  any described species 
of Ktauala* npecinona ai*© tentatively :''aaî ,nod to Idauala noim Dr*
Cooper*a IdentlflcGti n thenir but la tho writer*^ pinion r-3or© should
T u
bo o f  t*io In to re ro a  rsd in t e r io r  b e fo re  f i n d  o p o c if lo *  o r  ovon
g e n e r io  f i o s i r ^ n t i  sruo can  be d v o n  to  th o s e  v c lv e o *
I^/PALITY end 'A> 2,. TJ.A:. lx > o o llty  f 5 ,  lo o s e  and  to p ;  roiitaf^>n
tiozx*
G arms U3v.X' '.‘ .Mlcliwdd 
lAw3# ^jboluo ' lohw ald» A-ool>nlm : ;p o a la l lo #  v o l*  1 , p# 274 , p i .  4 ,  flg@* 
&a*b.
1&30# I'ain’o 'r , I5cltrn.r*B ssiît G^orno& ie dea ro so le c - jo a  H oichoo, p p .
^ 7 -5 0 .
ICLl* u b o la s >;ichw®3Ld, .-evidoon, D r lt la h  F o& sil iJrv-ehiopoca, v o l .  1 ,  
iB tro d u C ti- jn , p .  l;2'5, p i .  9 ,  f i g a .  ÊfôO-2B4, ^1*5# .
1 3 9 2 . ^bolua richmüLd, I2a ll and Olarlro, N e t . R io t .  Koi? York, ?& l@ ontology, 
TO l. B , p t .  1 ,  p p . æ ,  &37, fjo'3* 3:5, 3 4 . 
leOG* obelus ( i l’oboluo; riekwitB, >.ead. trnp# gtci», rt.-^i^otoreboarg,
n th  s e r * ,  v o l .  4 ,  n 2 ,  pp . 1 2 9 , 1 3 3 .
1903* Obolua (:o o b o lu s )  :.ntthe% ( l a  p f ir t ) , G ao l. Aurvsy Canada, i e p t .
Ceiïîbr i s r .  i^oclcs Otipe C re tu n , p .  1 3 5 , 1 3 6 .
19 12 , c b o lu s  r icb .i^ e ld , . n l e o t t ,  U. o ,  G@ol. s u rv e y  : o n o . 5 1 , p . 3 7 0 , p i .
7 ,  f l ^ s .  1 - a ,  1>*17; p i .  1 4 , f i  o . 6 ,  0a; t*  f  1 - s .  4 ,  1 5 , W a*  
c r i p t i o n  f r t h l o  r e f e r a no#* 
l:I2SCnj 'T l -k .  *"3halle  n e a r ly  e q u iv a lv e ,  e q n a l - e ld e d ,  m od i^rata ly  eo n - 
v e x , a u b c l r c u l a r ,  t r a n s v a i 's e ly  o r  l o n g i t u d i n a l l y  ov t e ,  in  ax^e sped  l e a
s u b t r i a % u l : ^  o r  e u b r c o t ^ a r d a r .
’’S h e l l  c u b s ta n e a  c t lc a ro o o o r a e o u o , a tru c tu i-e  f  o l i a t e d ;  th e  l a y e r s  o f
?a#
ealciura phoaphata B ltom ntlm r; w ith  homog^eaeou:), < oray  l a r ^ l l w  ar® tr a ­
v e r se d  by E jlci'oseop ic , which In t h e ir  eï'æIh d i r e c t i  on : r e  porpondl-
d u le r  to  th e  p la a e  o t  s ’i r a t i f i c a t i o n }  th e  Inner la y e r s  and la^'nellae are  
Eîore o r  l e s s  ob llvfae to  th e  t h in  o u te r  la y e r  o v e r  the o e n tr r l  end j io s te r io r  
p o r t io n s  o f  tho  v& lvee* and s tr o n g ly  so  w ith the sh o r t lam el3.se  o f  th e  an­
t e r io r  and l a  to r  e l  p arts*  d u rfcco  shinln^T 0 3  i f  v rn io h ed , w ith  co n e a n tr ie  
and u s u a l ly  rcd lss l s t r i c t i o n ,  v  ryim* from  bare v i s i b i l i t y  to  d eep ly  in ­
c is e d  c o n c e n tr ic  f o ld s  and r a d i 1 r ib s*  C olor o f  s h e l l  dork g r a y ish  b lu e  
t j  b lo c k , when In a s t a t e  ’ d©cor>i>o s i t l o n  dark red d ish  brown to  w h itish *
Z ront and s id e  m rg:lno u su a l y  t h in ,  sharp edged , f r a g i l e ,  ly in g  In th e
eariC p la n e  w ith  th ok ln ga  ric-.i'gin, which la  r r o a t ly  t  Ickaned lim Id a . Area 
ms in ly  in  th o  p iano o f  th e  edge o f  th e  v a lv e ,  in  th e  v e n tr a l v a lv e  t r la n -
e ^ la r , ow ing to  th© aomewliat p r o je c t in g  beak , in  tJie o r s e l  v a lv e  rounded
a t  th o  p o in t ,  in  b oth  s t r i a t e d  p a r a l l e l  to  t  e b a so , and trn ve. e cd , f r  ;m 
th o  p o in t  o f  th o  o n , by th e  rcore o r  l e s s  d iv e r g in g  l i n e s  o f  fo ld in g
o f  th e  u r e u l l a c  a l l  ae  and a s tr o n g ly  jrrarlced p e d ic le  furrow*^'
”V iiic e r a i a rea  (a p la n o h n o co e le ) on tiio  v e n tr a l v a lv e  r e s t r ic t e d  to  
th e  back p a r t ,  la  ho d o r sa l v a lv e  drawn f a r  for^ nrd In to  th e  v a sc u la r  
area  (b r a c h lo c o c la )  and in d en ted  l a t e r a l l y ;  in  both v a lv e s  I t  ex­
ten d s  b o c w a  d up o lo o c  t  > th e  b«ae o f  th e  v i s c e r a l  (o p l« nchnocoola) p« r t  
o f  th e  a r a a , whioJi I s  Wunued by th e  f le x u r e  l in e  o f  th e  area
la m e lla e  * The edge o f  the rm ntle o f  beak paa-t ir; r e s t r i c t e d  to  th e  
s id e  a r e a s  ( p le n r o c ^ e le c )» ap p earing  between th o  f le x u r e  l in c a  o f  th e  
area  la m e l la e # '
7 3 .
p' i t  a f  tifî«k©siaâ p ^ e tcr lo r  liaXt v f  th-;? #g;lT@ W.^pe@
djwa to  th© rr,lddl© _>f th e  vmlv@, f o m ln g  in  tho veat3'%l v a lv e  a l in o  eon* 
oavo to  th o  bc'ik, in  t'n^  ̂ Vf^lve a Tho l a t e r  1 ori-rta o f  th e
ta ic h e a la ^  a re  6ra%n out t n t j  th in  e ld o  e&^ee, la  ;‘r .m t o f  thm h ese  o f  
th e  erc& le  @ sî'îîil I r e d la a  gertum , wî-.lch iu  t'i© d o r a s l  v& lve fo r  th e  l o s t  
p a r t  l e  la c e  r o n ln e u t , but In U -th I s  o f te n  hssrdJ-y p cre& p tlb le  by r e f l e e t e d  
H r  h t  e e m  e 3 ^ s t  i n v i s i b l e  c r e s t .  Ele^innlnpr a t  th e  aiodlan e@\ 'tun# th e re  
are in  e?-ch v a lv e  two r r a d u - l ly  d eep en ing  ^roaves fo r  th e  rn in  v a sc u la r  
c a n a ls t  I n t e r s e c t  th e  th ic k e n e d  p&rt p a r a l l e l  to  the ed^e o f  th e
s h e l l • In  th e  fioraa l v a lv e  UiOôo roovoe corsblao %itu th s a ln u s tho
c a lc a r e o u s  r id 'o  in  p r o je c t io n s  ;ui^hin/5 t lo ^ ^ e lv e s  l ik e  hom o
In to  th *  raid d ie  o f  th e  v a lv e .  The tr a c e »  o f  th e  rmin v ea o e la  o f  th e  n s n i lo  
lo b e#  In t  e c o n t in u n t l  m o f  th© v i s c e r a l  (ep la n crm a e^ clic ) v e o cu la r  
g ro o v es a rc  a u h p a r r lle l  and p r o je c t  in to  th® v eso u lîir  (br c h io c o e l l c ) p a r ts  
o f  th® V I v e s ,  la  th o  v e n t r e l  v a lv e  tcml,aat:lr%? ælth t h e i r  a n te r io r  ends In 
th e  2>erlphc ral. v a s c u la r  cnnaX# la  th e  dorsal, v c lv c *  s h o r t ly  b e fo re  reach  la g  
th e  v a s c u la r  c a n a l , bending; bout In to  th o  in t e r io r  o f  th e  s h e l l # end van­
is h in g  e t  th e  acara o f  tho  a n te r io r  l a t e r a l  m a c lc i ï .  Ih e  pcriph^èral v a o cu la r  
c a n a ls  in both  v& lvos run olonj- t h e ir  ed&o from or.e a id e  area  (p lc u r o c o e le )  
to  tV*o o th e r . Tracer o f  second&ry v e o o lè »  r a d ia te  la  r e c t  norX^er from 
th e  rro o v es o f  th e  rcain v e s s e l s  toward th e  p a r i /h n r a l  c a n a ls  end In to  the  
n ld d le  o f  th e  s h e l l ."
* In  th e  rasdiaa l i n e  f  th e  v e n tr a l  va lve#  betw een tlia m&dlen, j-roptun 
and th e  e n te r  lo r  edge o f  th e  th ick en ed  p ^rt o f  V.ŷ , s h e l l#  thcz-e 1» a deep#
CO.
hofurt-iped r l t ,  with 3 ta âireoteâ rarwai'd anil hnviü.f̂  a ahailow
Viaaian r-roove# In tha cavlLy o f  the dox*sfil volve th' tO is s core o r  leso
pron^nnoed modî n rldce, extent In  ̂ Ir.W the entorio’̂ P̂  rt of the vslve 
divided longitudinally by n ehelîow r̂ ê ilen furrow#"
D e sc r ip t io n  o f  m s ô lo  ̂ o^ra o m itte d .
GenotypeJ Obc-lcu L.ichwBic, Goalo 1® ;peel>'’l i a ,  v o l#  1# p*
2 7 4 , p i#  f  , f iy e #  ta ^ b , 1020#
A-iTupï p. sp# 1#
v X ^ i t e  I T ,  f l  a #  1 1 ,  l 4 .
Ppeoies yjujmi from in^rii/roiia d laeasoclotod  daraal ;̂nd ven tra l valvee#
L J:%: V1 . # V Oî l- o r l  v r iv e  ; d 'iitllno  aubelx'ciflsir, ^?lth o b tu e e ly  ecura» 
in a td  c?e%; ;pr-^&tost v ld th  n-:-ar l \a l f  le n g th . D o8t® ro-l^ ter& l ciar^lne  
e tr a l^ h t  oi* e l l f / h t l y  eon. e%; L ^ tareeet a t  ay rt^^lzafjtely 155^# I r o f  11#
# Lrongly convex; h ig h e s t  p o in t  a t  om iter  o f  v a lv e ,  fno;s larhleh eurf&@e 
s lo p e #  e i ’i a l i y  to  «11 m arking. C oncentric  growth r id  *«# on surf?>«e f in #  
t>  o o o r e e ly  Ifi.nellar*  :;7 id ern a l la y e r  f i n e l y  "Tanttlsr, iv in y  d u ll#  vel-*  
v e ty  a p p ea r -n ee . Trop nr oca n n r g ia a lj  sh n rp ly  ralixed obovo in t e r io r  eur*  
fa c e ;  aepar t e l  by cleairly-^di;fined , d eep , narrow p e d ic le  /ra o v e  i^Tose s ld a a  
d i v e r , a l l g h t l y  from a p ex . Oroovo orosood p erp en d icu la r  to  i t #  le n g th  by  
numerouî? c o a r se  a t r ia #  ieh do not extend  t  > Lotion# Ppproxim cto r e la *  
t io n ü h lp a  o f  s id e s  j%, jv, fmd m o f  ©nch proparee G :7;9 r e s p e c t iv e ly #  
D tr s i  h t f le x u r e  11-'/ fror aa'^le V I n tc r s e c ta  &ide % ?̂ ppx‘oxte.' t e l y  on o-
tlilrd Icuyth t r m  rroove# Portion of prop area l& ter/l to flexure l i n e  
6’ioothj portl^ui betvfeon flexure lino and pt&Tlcl© rroov? cocraoly striated
81#
y ià ô  ^  t7:c s:l:.;e j f  s lr ic t e â l
are?, T̂’lnsr caq:vn:%::î  11 ic dîvonres wll^htly but distinctly from pri-aaiy 
fles’are line an eld@ ^cdiole v'roove. lat'^^rior a’.-irfy.ctD i: •.pone ta te;
»;iî>>)t'i# V‘9»euXer •:' nrrrlaro u.:d c t ic e le  eearg  un}aiuv?n*
uorgml 9cl?@ % U u llln o  &ubeireuXpr# ro f'il©  ©tron^tiy ootivcac; p r o a tea t  
c o n v e x ity  *"t r 1'% ; i'& vfViicb a-urfaeo s lo p e e  e q u a lly  t o  a l l
Surf&e-o o :‘ s h e l l  &a oa v e n tr a l  v a lv e#  la e u d c in te r r r e a  n;?,rraw; m y g ln a l;  
extended  l e t s r e l l y  hmlfwfty a r o un;! v a lv e*  .. e d le le  r^roove broad;
sh a llo w ; va^^jiely dem arectod froîs propareme by aa] i.^ht f l e x ln r  o f  s h e l l  a lon g  
two l i n e s  thr.t Aive^^e f t™ nne% a t  SO^; erosaad  b./ f in e  a tr lw e  i^ileh b«ad 
a l l r h t l y  awny fr o  a -ex# -rop areaa  w ith oo iro e*  Irreroin r^  undulc^tîn^ 
s t r id e  rcoro o r  l e ? e  ^ le r r l le l  to  n r r g ia  o f  v a lv e # I n t ' .r io r  a-.’ïiooth, liRp^ne» 
ta te «  7,011# broad# median rl& ge aom%\ m ontrai th ir d  o f  v e lv e #  V ascu lar  
iBcs*jclnga e ’̂ d imj&cle s c a r s  unhnowo# 'iver-s^^e di"ir'OLer o f  v a lv e  5-»v rîïn,
XU'->X7:f Ibh# n. ^  is ahnraot^rlzod by Its tfubcîrcular out*
line# straight or ellçhtly convex posters*lateral -rgins af the ventral 
Volvo th%t meet at 135®» dull velvety î̂urface caueed by a fine epidermal 
granulation, atron.'̂  prlmrry end feint neaond^ry flextwre lines tdilch divide 
each ventral proper,into a si^xath end striated portl 'D# fozncr being
twice the size of tho letter#
A ll described speci«3 o f  ;bolus th^t ^vjproxii:' to j *  2* £ 2 j* i  e ls e  
and outline d iffe r  d is t in c t ly  In sus*faoe »>oturo/: arfl chnmcter o f tïm van* 
tra l paoitdolnternrea# a ho lus vt)rtheni Y.alCott tV-yn. tho Upper Oa:^brlnn of  
Idaho# and 2* '̂ *̂ bua ('baloottj ihro'-it the hlddle U*̂ ?fhrinn of Arizona np '̂ .ront* 
ly  mosL c lo se ly  rewembla the xîontmia epeclea# but their in teriors are quite
ü l f f a r e n t .
and ? :ü'. .TT .;■* l o c a l i t y  11a, %un@ 3; l o c a l i t y  3 0 , %ono 3; 
l o c a l i t y  150b; Cordon r o u n ta ln  fo r r a t io n *
Ge^îua . - tilt v a lc o tt
1201# - lc 3 ^ a  (_ > ^ t 'Mia) .a lo o t t ,  I'roc* U'# o . I'ct* '̂tus# , v o l ,  2 3 , p p , €563,
o ; i ,
lîîO o, C ■ toi;f.o; .a X co tt, r  t^ h ea . Cool* ' ^ r m y  , liaot* Cgzibrlan nocka
Cfïpo t  ;n , I-, ' , CïWîiX ’ G#
1 907 . 1 / r-3 e l lA  Or. Uau and b lr .er  (n o t ir A te r } ,  Torth .«uTiorican Iixdois: ?oa*
a l l s ,  v o l .  I ,  T .  lo r *
1 9 0 0 . t--> _ n ; î ' a l o o t t ,  Cialt'iconinn ri;&o. * , V o l. 5 3 , n j* 4 ,
pp . 1 4 3 , 14^ , n .  1%*
1912* y b o lu s  (.y> a t  on In) sO e o tt , U# o* Caol* cHiinrey t.ion* 51* p* 4^>0* le e *  
c r l o t lo a  t  I s  r^feranoa*
IClCM-r ” v v a ta , w ith  v e n tr a l v&lva a l iy h t ly  ■■.cxiialïrito; area  o f
V tm tral v a lv e  g tr o a r ly  d e fin e d  and c lv ld e d  by a r e l a t iv e l y  la r g e  p ^ d ie le  
groove* C urfeoe r.arkad by c o n c e n tr ic  an<5 r a d ia t in  ' a& riaa td ict ara  oroased  
by tr a n a v e r e e , ec^r'i-taibrlcatln  -, **rlpplo-cmbo#aed^ l i n o s .  3o fa r  l̂a k3>>wn, 
th e  rm ecle  aoare Vfecculii-r ®rv» ©«■■■on.tiajly the .tmo aa In
C holns."
G eaotyi o : T. 1 n . i* ^ a ^ ir cira lia 1 ? » h g p t,  .ô m t. Ge-ol# urvoy , la o o n o ia , 
j .  2 4 , 1801*
a s -
In o l ln  .I d t f ic ld  )
P in t (3 V, fl'-'ii.* 4 , 7#
1-7?* ^ t t f l c l d ,  r* 3* :%pl- 40th ;^ar.,
Vul, 4 ,  p# pi* 1, f i r .  B*
ISBe. l l n çi).le lla  e l l a  «me /i^acfott ( in  p&rt}* U« 0 . G;%ol,
Owvey Bull* S , p: .̂ #7~90, p i .  7 , fin* £; %1.0, rU\&m 4 , 4a* 4d* 4e* 
1891* l lr ^ u le l la  e l ln  (K ell mid P h itf le ld )  * r e lo o tt  (In Tv>rt), Tantte /jrm# 
Kept* U. 0 . Gool. -Purv©/* p* 607* pi* 67* f ir s *  S^Ob* Bo*
1B9S* Llnnulella alia (Rail and Oiapho) (In pr-rt}* hut* Hiat* 23e# York,
ra la o u to lo ry , v o l .  pt* 1 ,  p* £^, f i-a *  19 and 21*
1S37* lin m ila p l3  oH a H all txnû u h lt f le ld ,  w'aloott* ,'n. J>ur* Oei*, 4th  
B a r., v o l .  S , p* 404*
1895* ObiXu3 (J .ln iu lf lla ) # lla  (lie 11 and t f ie ld )  * . J/r«c* U* O*
%t[=t * tiU8. ,  Vol* 8 1 , p i .  » f ir s *  8^3*
1901* OboXua ( vCogtmta) e l l s  (H s ll  and /h l t f ia l& ,  ."I'oe* U. ÎP’t .
Vol* 85* p* 6 1 .
1902* Ob p in  a (H a ll  and . . h i t f i o l d ) ,  :0'=ttb^w, . r a n  a ,  /  y .  I'oe * Onnnda
for  1 9 0 2 , Zà oor*, v o l .  O, &ec* 4 , no* 5 , p;-. 06, 1 1 0 , pi* 1 ,  f ir s*  
9a-b.
1906* i .ln /tu lf l lc  mlla (h a ll  and '.'h itfie ld ) , i ook. Jour. O e o l., vol* 14,
no# 4 , p* f%*o * pl* 1 , fî'"W* w, 2a*
1907. Mnr-'iolîî^ } ©lia (ZI; 11 r.nc v.hît f îa ld ) , tvalmu and ^hto.r,
“  J - - •  '     ■—■̂ . . . ^     wmi W'»m ' I" mm ’ ^
h'orth rloan InCcix Pojjfsiis, vol. I, p* IDS, flpo* 8tJa-b*
1912* obrj.e;:# ( . ©r:ton3ts) a l la  (Hall end K h it f le l f ) ,  :a lo o tt, U, 0* Cool*
SWTvey H-»o* 01, pp. 4b.>-»4GO, pl* 55, flCS* 5-Sc; pl. 47, fl^s* 1-lp*
6 4 ,
r-ô B cr ip tlo a  ÎjTÆi tJili:; r e fe r o a c o ,
* T" Ge n e r a l  form broad ovate, #1 th th& dorsal valve sub-» 
quadrate o r  rounded ciuadrat© and th e  v e n tr a l  v a lv e  o h t ^ m X y  aouminT te$  
v a lv e  a m od erate ly  co n v ex , no ffjr am c e n  be d a te m ln e d  f r o  the erunhed and 
f la t t e n e d  epeeim ena from t-ie s h a le s  o f  Utah and Hevada* J w fa e e  o f  th e  
s h e l l  marked by c o n c e n tr ic  s t r i a e  and l i n e s  o f  frroeth snd* on  th e  typ e  
BpeelivMan, by  v e r y  f i n e ,  Irrecru lar, 1er a l l o n s ,  r-ore o r  l e s s  tra n sv e rse  
s t r i a e  and f in e  rad l& t:n r  l i n e s ;  th e  su r fa c e  la  much l i k e  th&t o f  jJ. ( ^ , ) 
euTlyphus ( ù a l c o t t ) ;  f i n e , c le a r ly  d e fin e d  rtadijitin^ l i n e s  occu r  on th e  
in n er  la y e r  o f  th e  s h e l l  o f  p o r t ly  e x f o l ia t e d  specim ens* The c a s t  o f  the  
Inner s u r fa c e  o f  th e  s h e l l  sho%s v ^ p ll la e  th a t  f i l l e d  punctae in  th e  o h o ll;  
th ey  e ro  r a tlie r  I r r g e  aad a re  arren'*ed in  th e  c e n tr a l  p o rtio n  o f  th o  s h e l l  
in  c o n c e n tr ic  l i n o s ,  mueh a s  in  l l n ^ : l e l l n  d ^ v la i , The s h e l l  i s  stro n g  
end r a th e r  th ic k  In o ld  s h e l l s *  I t  i s  made u;: o f  a th in  o u te r  la y o r  and
s e v e r a l  In  e r  l&.yers o f  Inr'.o llae th a t  a re  w e ll shorn In th e  f lp u r e  o f  th e
ty p e  speclr=:en»’̂
” a1iô i e x £ e s t  v e n tr a l  vmIv© th u s fa r  ©xanlRcd has a lo n g tb  l e  mm
end ft w idth o f  13  w : . 4 d o r sa l v& lve I s  1 3  sm  Icm h  by 1 2 .5  rn  In  w idth ,^  
"aIio area o f  tho v e n tr a l v a lv e  i s  o f  th e  sm e  ty p e  a s  th a t  o f  {jm)  
e r r o r s  ( i ia l l )  and lln r^ 'jle .lla  arrpla {s^mn)»  Chr f le x u r e  l i n e  i s  n earer  
tr;C p e d ic le  furro's than  in 1 in  rpjlel l e  p or e t  tomtr.ta ( ■ h i t f l e l d )  , h* ecu tan*  
Pul% (R oonier), T in r u le  l i e  a r p le , m û  übolus ( "^eet n ia )  n u ro rc , which r e ­
s u l t s  in  a Vidor o u ter  l a t e r a l  sp eoce  on th e  aro©* iha. p e d ic le  iMrrow i s
s tr o n g  and d e e p ly  rounded, a id  in  one e p e o lr en  r ^ f  rrcd  to  t  i s  s p e c ie s
tho  OGst o t  v f  th o  'o.Ré©rout betv^oon t3,e area  t^nû tho  o u te r  e l io l l
ia  c l e a r l y  ahomx o n  ecch  a id e  o f  th o  y - ^ i c l e  rToov^m  Tho mroo o f  tho dor-  
e « l  v r lv o  i s  lo «  arid b%\) d; th e  floxu r®  l in o s  crosss I t  g o  a» to  forsa o 
broad, o l lc '  t l y  o le v a to d  s:ae@ in  th o  oorreapondlzt^ to  a broad , shaJJlow
furrow in  th o  s h e l l#  Tho o t r le a  o f  fxow th c r o s s  tho a rea  p a r a l le l  w ith  i t s  
b a se , b oth  In the v e n tr a l  and d o r sa l v a lv e# *
*Tlio c a s t  o f  th e  in t e r io r  o f  th« v- n t r a l  v a lv e  shows th e  v i s c e r a l  
c a v it y  and th e  jtcd ion aexritum o f  th e  d o r sa l va lve#*
*T ho lauso le  so a r s  (-uro n o t  d i s t i n c t l y  ehowa on th e  v e n tr a l  va lve#  In  
th e  d o r sa l v a lv e  th e  c e n tr a l  scftrs a re  pi-esaï^vod In sp e c ln e n s  froci Nevada 
and LOntaaa# ##.#*
lUJALlTT and FJh: hTlw::'# .^ le l l s  w ith  th e  su r fa c e  onm m antati,vn t y p ic a l  
o f  t h i s  s p e c ie s  are  foimd a t  s e v e r a l  d i f f e r e n t  o tr e t lr r e p h lo  h^riaon® in  
th o  r id d le  Cĝ ’ib. i  n rook s o f  PZontane# ïx > cô lity  ^3# »ono 1; upper p o rt o f  
l l e t h e a d  a a n d a tjn e . Uo a l l t y  3 3 , z^n® 3L; l e n t ic u la r  ll& H stJn es in  lo u e r  
p a r t  o f  h j l s e y  a h ^ lo . W c e l? ty  4 3 , eone 1; n id d le  a r t o f  t^olsey sh a le#  
l o c a l i t y  IX , zo n es  8 and 3a; l o c a l i t y  S9; l o c a l i t y  COj z.m e B; re^oda f o r -
m ation#
Cenua liraanella d c o t t  
X90B# wjrenella ^elc^ tt, laithsonian Xiao. «Joli*, vol# 53, p# pl# 10, 
f i s #  8#
191';# T.'ir^uiella e l c ) t t ,  U# J# '":(y)l. Burvoy Î >n. 3 1 , i># 7 4 5 , p l#  0 9 , f i r s #  
;:-2o , t#  f i i #  &4.
1934# ■ jj";an*illa  a lo o tt , nlthaonian hi sc# C oll#, vol# €7, pl# 111, fiC .A *
2—4#
e ô .
1S33# .^ ' eo.îrti r w ; - ô ' - ; #  r -)at dy i:otm
ilia t* >  Vül# 4» 1 ,  p* LO* . G sc r tp tljn  tx^'j^i t l i l c  T'^tvrrr.ixn#
SX'̂  iCP.iril - 1-. ; * i Tr.in a'iBl3.ad* •..''tatllnr  ̂ ::ub:;i.ic.Crrt%e tr» «nb-*
a@3^iclr<Milcr; h in fjs-lin -^  OtU'dt'iül e:i tro:v ltleri ubt*.:.aal;' :;r &%ute*
l y  ûit^^irxrj 1 ter& l p i ^ f i l c  a c b sq u a llj  Llcc^vc^.;  ̂
thjüzk d o r » a l;  êelth $rrlm i ; not.'th^rrii^T;, siarroT?, opon» v/jrfaeo'
b f i n e  c o n e e a tr î^  m d  obsaiire o^ a to ll^ o**
^VentrnX I n te r io r —  r e l t h y r ia l  c a v it y  e h ^ ll iw , d id a e to r  scn re  la r g e ,  
toî^erüi" A n te r io r ly , eep aroted  d o r s a l ly  by a low  r ld y e ,  w ïlc h  fork a  enter-* 
l o r l y  about th r  îd d u o to r  ir p r ^ ^ a l^ n ip e l l le l  t n n '  a prom inent#*
" D oreel in ter io r* — cin tra i p l e t o s  sh o r t;  e z l a l  r ld g e  low , er teu û ln g  
forward to  about th e  r.îü^dle o f  the v a lv e#  C ardinal p r o c e ss  e p p e r e n tly  
ebeent#*
Genoholot:,'t>e5 g^îriyler: h& Ieott 19Ü" , an e ltroat e h e r o e te r le s s
s p e c ie s *  G chuohert’ a and Cooper*o p r e s e n ta t io n  i s  based oa th e  grenotype 
end B i l l t « ~ 1  " n ^ ellg ) lana-^uRi?; ( C& laott}*
■ '.".e-lco-tt
! 'ln te  V, f ig n #  9 ,  10#
1CP3# ;vimnno3J.n s l^ n ln x  i /a la o t t ,  gr:itUaonlan ï'l;.îO# C o ll# , vd l*  6 3 , no* 3 , 
p . IC I , p l .  3 0 , f l c -  2#
1312* r/l-'&n ellA^ g? rp lo x  P a l a . t t ,  U* c# Geol# r/n V̂9̂ / 'on# 6 1 , p# 743 , p l .  
t'3 , f ty a *  2--'o* t#  f i ^ .  M# l e s o r lp t lo n  from t h i s  re fero n cc*
t :  ' CuT "TZ : **I%o forra c f  th fe  e ^ c c leg  I s  uuch l i k e  ih^/t o f
B l l l l n r e e l  1 a cc 1 u rrdoe- a i a , e x cep t th n t  th e  beak o f  th e  V en tro l v a lv e  r la e a
67.
rac'i la  '/h.. üuvfaca o f  iW m
■*-- O'" ^ i . j  yi/ki 3:'"vr a aoaas-... ^xIîî liauo j f
(pi^vthm  î-'athia,.:; ia  a f  wlii. In'Lyri *r la  .̂C&aô  Uaa ca^ t
o f  t)iO \&riba&*al « e v lt y .  .'.. oiaî^hwà : irl'ùla a le  ;wa Vinlvos f la t t e a u d
Cut la& icaô& s ta u t  th e  W .;: L f  to e  ri.aio-J, VaXva wc, -alavutoil alcove
tho h.lar;e llii'.;
D llu ^ ^ S Iv l. Tw> L :tera a l oa%t8 o f  v m itr til tjslIvoo în  'Uio oal^.eotlo& a  
e tu â le d  Rc\ ï ir e n t ly  b e lo n r  to  \ :. 11m ol|n> % * which ich u o h o rt anO. O-^oper
terraed **Qa o ln  s t  c b a r e c te r lo ü a  ©liolX*** ho irajaoulsr o r  m a o l^  markla^o are  
v i a lb l e  oa  th e  e c s t s ,  hu t th e y  a r e  v e ry  d r i l l  or la  to n a  to  th e  t y o l c a l  
^©clns&ue flgTJirod by la lo a t t# ^ ^  The ty p e  rm te r  l o i  was c o l le c t e d  th e
A l b e r t e l l e  i n  s i o r t b u e a t e r t t  H a  t a n a ,  w 2 iio h  ; v a l o o t t  d o a î ^ n o t e d  e e  l o # e r
Canbrlen# Ih a t  aon© 1« r ic iu le  Cambrian in  age# and 1$ now Imow: to  occu r  
In th e  upper p e r t  o f  th© /.‘o l s e y  e h a le a  a t  ep roxl^iateXy th e  h o r izo n  from 
which th© ©pecimen© © tudie . wore c o l le c te d #
lA l l ' i r r f  end FJ"'' L o c a li ty  23# aono 1; i? .p -r  p a r t  o f  t o la ey
© h ale ,
-L̂ LZ'‘2!£lljL 2*  a (" e lc o t t )
l l e t ©  V# fifr© . n ,  12#
ICGS# Orth i s  7 h_5 ^hlenAe?:@is b e l c a t  t ,  U# S» Ceol# .arvoy B u ll*  ZD# pp* ilO** 
120# p l*  O# flfTS. B-Zb.
1B05- .h i l l  lr.oB©l i a  h ir h lsn d e n g le  ( f & lc o t t ) .  ir o c #  IT* 7. Net# îBxe*» v o l#  20# 
p p , 2 3 7 -2 3 3 .
► wewie*̂ "      <eii*iii
Z d cO vt: ZarlrlRrt^ rn oh io^ où a , u . G. Cool* l'on# 51# p l#  1.0,
f ig s *  2^2®# (
m *
1( 3̂  ̂* ( V a lc o t t ) ,  U,. ;;* C'ottl* .'uryey I.v̂ r.* 5 1 ,
P# V60, p l#  G7, T il mm 4-*4«j# D@acr3,:)tl':^n rrjm t h i s  refcro^ ee*
1 9 ^ *  VtjU-X"Rf!IXa h '..'T:lf.r J.ei'sl# ;'o o -r r , Pc®:-*
b'JvV “u-t* '"ivïî:»# v o l#  4 ,  p t#  1 ,  1 * 50* ( ^^ne r l o reff?r-*
ovic® ant b: r.oa an ©n̂ ndad ^-enerlo daaorlytljn r-^tls^Hy on t-’la 
a p e a le a ,)
LZiClLL 51 :: ” .: i c l l  trar.avar^oly o v a l or  aubratund* lY n t bras d ly
rouiidad and ne^irly s t r e l r h t  in  th e  A areal T&lvo# ..n th e  v e n tr a l  v a lv e  the  
eard ln ? il l i n e  a lo y g a  to^;*ird th o  a©»k nt an o f  nbout EC®, w h ile  in  the
doro^ l v a lv e  I t  i s  lo o s  th an  10®# The ^^roatont ?/ldth i s  aW iit th e  r ildd le  
o f  th e  s h e l l*  Tîi© v e n tr e !  v e lv o  1» inodorately e nve%, bein.o r^ost e le v a te d  
toward th." bn«dr, ?.^leh I s  o l l r h t l y  are hod over  t> th e  oard iB a l riorgln#^
"A d o r sa l v a lv e  ^ooool&t^d in  tho  erne hand e p ee l non o f  l ln e e t o a o  le  
no re con vez  than tho  v e n tr a l  v a lv e*  The c a r d in a l l in e  ia  sh o r te r  tiiaa th e  
f:r c e te 3 t  w idth  o f  th e  s h e l l*  The m Ulan Told i s  but © lig h t ly  r a is e d  above  
th e  ften sr a l s u r fa c e  $ a lti.o u rh  th o  fr o n t  has a lo w , broad aroh fo r
th e  r c e e p t io n  j f  t  o f^ ld  o f  th e  ven m l. v a lv e*  A s l i f 'h t  fla tten In ;^  in  th e  
e n t r a i  p o r t io n  -.>f t i e  v e n tr a l  v a lv e  in s.jjrto epQOinona forms a lo w , b ^ad  
r ie s la l  s in u s  to v w d  tho fr ^ n t cw^rgln#*^
**The eurfac®  i s  t.arhod b c o a c e n tr lo  l i n e s  o f growth and f in e  r a d ia t in g  
r ib a ;  on socic ©pooi^'io ie Btronprer r ib a  o o cu r , v e r y  r.iuch a s  on B i l l  i n c s c l l a  
o o lo r e d o e n a la # I n te r io r  e&sta o f  th e  v a lv e s  show f i n e ,  r a d i- t ln y  s tr ia ©  
toward tUfî fro n t#  In a number o f  p a r t ly  e x f o l ia t e d  © h o llo , th e  © h e ll i s  
ahawu to  b© th ic k  end rp lu e n t ly  s o l i d ,  havin'" boon je r la c e d  by c a lc l t © .
The avej& /#~a i28d  v o n tr ^ l v a lv e  has a lonr th  o f  13 rnn, w ith  a w idth o f
00.
XC Ïtæu _ae toraal ia 17 îii.a la «ifith,’*
" C ard in al ^roa .i f  T catjral val-va ualaioisn «Aoapi tluvl i t s  iilaao  ox- 
ta a c#  bac-.c»ard at n ji,-;l«  o f  about 10 ' oi- IB* to  tha  p iau o  o t  ta a  ...argia  
o f  tiics e h e l i  #*
*v&8t@ Of tha in terior  :f thu ventral valv® 8u.ow that tb« dental p la tes  
fextôüâ di».  to tlie .y j t% x  o f the valve, supportin:: uiatl^ictly defired hinge 
te e  tu* fhe t r a c e s  ox o vcv^culcr e r e  l i i i l t e d  to th e  mein, v^souXvr
tro:u:at ex ten d  sselX toward tii« ,Croat r.-.-.r l̂ri» v^ry îî-rach ©a in
® 8 ie *  In one e#@t th ero  i s  u e tro n g  furrow  extend ingg
froia a saeiilan fa r m  * o o lic iu e ly  outward to  each  Xùâîzi v a sc u la r  s in u e*  Th.€̂  
nedian Tiot-rroe is- to tno ep^x t»r t.h‘> cust that f l l .  ed tho
6r*5.oe hejkeaia %::.& 'or;bo ^nd tae doltidium* T a i s  porti.jn xf tho cc „t is  also  
r&ar^od wy f  v e ^ tic e ^  Ve-untlon* In anothï-^r o n st  th ere  io  a  very narrow  
Kiodiau furrow# l-aeae a.odian fur rows prou .bly indicate the beginning o f  a 
Bûvtoih th ^ %  i n  letc-r f:raa connected the d^ltidlum with th-.-> s h e l l ,  h’cthing  
la  î-usjwa of the in terior of th© dor ee l valve."
L U a: :3 ia '#  hohucliort end Cooper et&te la  th eir  d iscuss ion o f  the  
geoue T/jrynellK :
"CJic aioet im portant c lu e  to  th e  v en tr& l m rp h o lo g y  o f  thoao a h e l l s  i s  
fu r n ish ed  by a specim en r e f  rred  to  £* al:.-?.pXcy  ̂ in  w:aloh th e  v e n tr a l rrnuseu- 
Im ture c ^ s i a t s  o f  larr:e d ld u jto r  trach-a, c lo s e l y  mdjaoent a t  th e  poe^  
t e r i o r  o f  thti a h e l l  l y  c Ivor g en t a t  th e  f r o n t ,  la  tho sp ace  bet^oen the  
antero-i:t©dian m,;rgln , f  ta o  d l duo to r  trnclrs i s  a low  su b ovo l e le v a t io n  o o r -  
reap on d l’ig probobl^' to  the adductor irg r ea .y io n e . T ills  la  e x a c t ly  th e  esane 
?TU6'Culatare e e  eh^mt by the ty p e  o f  B i  111 n^''ee].l % h I y h l%:!don s i s .  T îils 
e p e o le e  a l s o  h as prom inent v en trr .l pS lli(tk l trunks a s  lu  i i l U  i r c s e l l a ,  i s  
l lk f  w ise  v ery  f ln t j ly  r ib b e d , and eaema to  oarrecpond w e ll  w ith  th e  con cep t  
o f  r im itn o lla  doacrib od  iu  t  le  pa:)@r."
^^Ch:..rlee yonuohert had c* y . Coop-t^r: k^raohlopod mnr-ra o f  tho
jr th o ld e a  ?r(d o u t I d e a , lem* . oabbdy ■. W . Ih tV 'T T ^i.h  "voi# '-Î /  n t .  
1 ,  p .  H  .
9 0 -
'..n^ b/;d}.y /r@ :;ej/ved  t.nÆ e n t r a i  o x -
t e r lo r a  j :' t \ e  c .'Xleeti-jn-,, e t ' ,d lo â  t.* ci ^:olc t t * 8
c p a c liT la  d o r a r i  t l  ;.a -*i.ù * ;r t <\nil /'*a ^idlûed. : ■f‘ortrï? :tl.jn  e b o u t  tb©
truucv'Jltit'ax’e. * Tim Ye.\T c(M% l%al artrsinlbi'^'Cf 3  ̂̂  \''- c - eol nen© «%r@
©1 If)h X!:u;«ivn; te#
L9- :/ TZY ©ad F..T.. ' î^ c c X ity  2 3̂» la o s e ;  ;&© f^ m a tla a #  l o c a l i t y
^7# r.;>îï© 2 ;  c:«>n© Iv baaetl, 3':onf%3\or
K:: f GiCĴ Ua 1
A l l  t h a t  iû  "■;u-’i?a o f  t h e  renas i a  in  e lu d e d  in t i ie  d e s c r i p t i o n  \jt th e  
on l y  -cno wii sp ec ie © #
I 'e v  pcm ia 1# ft* ©p* 1*mnHnni wv«* III#!» mm#
: I t  t©  IV , m s *  1 2 ,  1 3 ,  1 5 -1 7 #
F a r c i e s  kftsm i ia’jxit.'^rous d o r s a l  end  v e n t r a l  v a l v e s ;  f o u r  upaolmmi©
w ith  v®lv© jo in e d #
DZ y ^ n t m i  v o lv e :  J b o l l  bro^tdl}" raun:"ied a n t e r i o r  l i n o
o f  v a lV O - J u n c t io n ,  w h ich  i s  © l i g h t l y  l e a o  th a n  r r # a t # a t  w id th ;  e x te n d e d  
p o s t e r i o r l y  i n t o  ©lovp,',tod % btunely-& euM dnm to b e a :: ,  th o  a p e x  o f  t t i l o h .  In  
e  v a l v e  6*75  mza fr^ra, a n t e r i o r  p^^-rgln 1 3  - p o x , I l e a  1 * 4  M./i p o s te r lo :^  t o  l i n e  
o f  v a l v © -j u : : c t i : n * P ^ n v e x l ty  o ll^T ht lifior i n t e r i o r  in a r c in ;  in c ro a a o o  ©tr^npr* 
l y  a l j B ^  mm diaa a x i s  t  h i  . h o s t  p o i n t  a t  umbo* .;pex p o i n t e d ;  c X ip h t ly  I n -  
CTiTVed o v e r  p©©’.-da d o l t '  y rium *  P ^ e u d o in te r& re a  30^ t  } 43^ e p a & c lin e #  p p lc ^ l  
eapX.® o f  v a l v e ,  a s  r e a d  p r a l i e l  t o  p l a n e  o f  c a n i l a e u r e ,  fip . r c x l r / z t e l y
135®* P o s t o r o - l a t e r a l  © lopes ©troni^ly roundod. rrop^raea usrrow; a:jooth  
o r  fpranular; u n s tr la te d ;  ahn.rply sep a ra ted  by d ie t  b e t  l in o  fr^m cntori.^ r
91.
oniamfânfccïd tr la u f tu l- r ,  op@a pne^üu^clt^yrium . A p icc l
o f  p3©udoa©lt2;yTiwsL a\pro% W ^tely 11:5^* Xï:vfe.-.rXof im^crr>m#
Do r s a l  vr .lv 0 t v u t l lu o  trfinav€:-BGly ovoitig vTt uT ,/oat© rior
rsL'tr̂ îlri s l f - h t l y  f la t t e n e d  f o r  s : o r t  d is ta n ç a . For-. ao-î^e»; hlc^h a t
p o in t  ©,t u ĵUo v e r t i c a l l y  tbova lin ®  o f  valva^j;aictD>Ai* rouni'ol wmd
e l l r h t l y  incu rved  over  paa^idonotothyrium* /o ü t e r o - la t o r a l  o lopaa a l  > t i y  
rounded. Dropare&s rr rro:r; sn o o th  or u ^ a tr la tc d ; ©Xi^rply se p a r ­
a ted  frtirrt ornSL'non.ted a n te r io r  su r fa c e ;  Lord or  lo w , w l& ely -tr  i arx^olcr paeu^- 
doaatotlov'TitLTi, %:iloh l i e s  In a p lan e  p c r p e n d lc u lsr  to  p la n e  o f  C jO jils^aro. 
A p ica l a^'ole o f  p a eudonot o t  : i  um e p p ro x lr ia te ly  135^* in t e r io r  un":nwo#
C^rface covered  by d i s t i n c t ,  hoamronal p i t a  /^epRi^ited fr>:T each o th o r  
by lUiTiow, «bar^ ly -d a fl^ .e d  rld ^ ea*  d i t s  arraarod  In Tomt ŵ . ioh  rn d l-t©  
fr^ a  a p e x , ile za sju a  o f  e^.en row In te r lo c k  a l t e r n a t e ly  w ith  hex?^ona o f  
\d jeo% it ro w s, i^oh row r e ta in s  i t s  id e n t i t y  apex c ^ a r ly  to  mnrgin;
no I n t e r o s ln t lo n  , f  nt:w r.5V»£j o c c u r s • X*ito n in u te  a.^u i  d i s t i n c t  near cpeas; 
beeon© prOcjr^niCvlvely tovvrrd nnr^rin; re^yxli'ir h' x'af-p'.ns -m m i.t  o f
aw face; been: e t rantave: ae In jst rgl.^cl i!;îï*c azid rei; laced by iri-e.'p-il&r ©>n- 
c e  t r i e  r id g e s  la  v e l  vos*
DG%8urcriienL3: ( in  rll.Xlntctcrc>
T .en. f ib  .' in t’’ . /  fA
V e n tr a l  ve lv^  f ci^t f .O  C.d ZpTit  *?b .**1
Dormel v a lv e  fo o ty o e) t *4 7 .S  1* *7 *1
rj-'OM'h-jy':, r_̂ v? Cer^* l, r_» 1 cĥ r̂ectorinŝ  ̂by tic ventral
v e lv o  ex ten d ed  p ^ e te r lo r ly  en e le v ^ t id ,  V n c ly -ea ..-: ti' b o a t , th©
t^)0 X o f  Tïhlch I l e a  v /e ll beyond th e  l i n e  o f  v c lv o - j u a c t l in g  b lr h , w îd e ly -  
tp ia n ^ u le r ,  open pocndodolthyrium  th a t  I l e a  la  a p lan e  30^ t o  45® e p e s c l l  e .
9 2 ,
tijad la b .jrd e ru â  by 'larro '/'*  ^ 3 3 t l r e t 'y * d e _ ^ r c ^ to J  -ir;.:)-Teea; a:id
ôu rfec iî with rv.distiiir' o r  hcü&&:jn&l plta, tiiâ LexS;'̂ 'r,L3 oT ocscli row
intorlocvcii-g altera%t9 ly with o t  edjaoeat
Ko à e a o r ro e d  rc î iu s  oi' b re o h lq p o d  htm o-.>r:.virmtioii o£  ü h ü ra o tu ra *
rew X« IV# £^e X* îs rost clc^ely reXîîtü̂  t  > J ÿ h % Giid
w©r« I t  n o t  t h a t  c ^ r o f n l  e lo a n in g  sixxC a» < stiv n in r o f  r:to y  % ell*prQ a0 rv ed  
walv®a r e v e a le d  no t r a c e  o f  a  praudadaIt1dJ>»M  o r  p a e u d o a h iX ld i’iri, w:?uld 
be  e o a lg n e d  to  a  new s p e c le a  o f  t h a t  g^onua* Th-  ̂ a u r f ^ a e  om aiï>ï5atatiori l a  
ao eahBt i^ ia ila r  to  thofc dov^l^ged on a : .̂cna'u,Ia T.\fXe.do)'sla a X o o tt ,
b u t  iu  t i i a t  s p e e ie a  t.Uo i ' i t o  ar-^ ;.o t ::Tron.,,od in  r r .<51 a t r o«a#
The th ic V , r ;l0 £ s y ,  om arm itoi."* c o rn a o u s  a h e l l  auâ  c@lX*&@^ùrecte* m tnoth  
proparo&e of Ye# Ccntv: 1, r # X Indlc&te* %lth thoaæ ŝ pcolea
o f  / i c r a ^ l t r a  5; JBcribc*d i:.. t la  y -iy cr , but th e  c^on r a i  fo rm  o f  th o  v s r t r a l  
VîiitfQ, vU^ c r l e n t& t lu -  o f  tZie o lu te rex e -e*  cu:d p n r t i c n i l ^ r ly  th ^  ab aan ce
o f  a  p seu d o d u ltld iu ..* . c r d  i l l â l w i  d e f i n i t e l y  ©?tclu'^e î t  from  "^hot
j-y-mze* '.,hothv?x th o  03*hai''Az t n t  Io n  p a t t e r n  on  th o  î f  o f
; ox*a tiiaûi i s p e c lf ic  vn lu e  r.ow h9 nn t%'^"nrently I d e n t i c a l
o c o tirs  -on. r  ITT cm .-.-ro t e t n  Ke.U. @o t l l u c t r n t W  by tra i l  &M
gPl
G l^rk e* ^^
L »o\MTY and  Tl ■:'* T o n a l i ty  1 1 , zonm  £ ;  l o c a l i t y  SO, lo o s e ;
l o c ^ l j t r  s.m e S; f.^ iin o tlou .
H a ll and John M. C '.rhe; An In tr o d n e t lon  t j  the atm.dy o f  th e  ron^
^ya o f  w * i.»ï*n i U-i. f - s sd.0  v o i *'*~G,
p t#  1 ,  p l#  4^tj, f  1^ Î109S)#







n# Bp# 4 
D# 8p# 5
Iphldella cf# 1# pannula
Llfigulalla cf# L# laaa
n# ap# 1
n# ap» 2
Mlcromltra n# ap# 1
ap. Z
p# ap# 5
P» ap# 4 
Niauala alberta
? ap# updet#
Obolua p# ap# 1
featopla alla
flaan a lla  aimplaz
cf# hlghlapdepala
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Burreu o f  ' .inea _and C@olo^y % o e e llt le #
6* C o n tin en ta l d iv id e #  ï ^ ^ i »  and Clark ranca# ap.TOxii;mt©l^' tv o  mil©» 
e o u tîi-o a a t  o f  F entagaa I t # ,  In th e  oeo* 2 4 , T# 25 %:*, B . 12  
E le v a t lo ii  ap .'T oxlm ately 7900 f e e t .  Type l e g a l i t y  o f  Pontagîo-n ©hale* 
"uarry-» 54 f e e t  above hase*
Jjoose—•  low er 75 f e e t#
10* K o rth ea st ©pur o f  rago&a K t.*  la  ©ee. 5 ,  T. 22 Tv*, D. 13 W* 
Sw ltchhaek form ation*
11* Lewie end Clark r a i^ e ,  Cooper» Lake q u ad ran g le , ©anyon o f  îîorth  
Fork o f  W arh om  l i iv o r .  In see*  6 ,  T* 17 K*, B* ? r**
Z^one 2-«* Fa^oda fo rm a tio n , water*© edge*
Zone ga-^  i'agoda fa n m ttlo n , on h i l l s i d e  above gone 2*
1 1 a . on n orth  ©Ida o f  canyon above l o c e l i t y  11*
Zone S-^ fjordon fo u n ta in  fortm tlon #
20* C o n tin en ta l d iv id e ,  © rest o f  Lewis and Clark , Coopers Lake
q u ad ran g le , weot end o f  S cap ofp et B asin  a t  f o o t  o f  c l i f f s .  Approx­
im a te ly  h a l f  n l l e  sou th  o f  o b se r v a tio n  r o ln t ,  la  r.»L see*  6 ,  T* 1© 
M*, n . 10 :.* L le v a t io n  a p p ro x itm te ly  6250 f e e t *
Zone 2 ^  rnrrnetior* lim esto n e*
23* C o n tin e n ta l d iv id e ,  Lewis and Clarfc ra n g e , on th e  sou th  aid© o f
Bench r/ark 8105 ./ca k , heed  o f  Ahom Creeic, vvan.do qu adranfle  In th e  
r,*NÏ.;- sec*  1 5 , T* 20 .'/:*, rU 12 *■;• H e v a t lo n  ap p rox lrm tely  7600 fe e t*  
ùone  1—  upper p a r t  o f  W olsey sh a le*
S6# C o n tln m ita l aivl& e* Lowla ena Clejrk abav» head o f  &juth Fork
o f  L ick  C reek, l a  eeo* 1 3 , T# S4 IU , iU 11 # Lie v a t io n  op:?ro3c i-  
r m te ly  7300 f e e t ,
Lonee S end 3 ^  rngode * h a l*  end e h a ly  l i m a  ton®*
U;>no 4 ,  l o o s e ,  and tu p *- Pentagon ah a le  and alisily lisa® s to n e ,
2L , L e» i«  and C lark rar.!^®, r ld g o  t e  tween itock and P aldy JOear C reeks, la  
se c*  1 7 , T* £ 3  y , , H* 11 d', l i le v û tlo n  a;‘pr03cin*'’t o l y  Ô^JD f@ot*
one 1 e;nd lo o s e —  . arpda f o r a e t lo n ,
2 3 , C o n tin en ta l d iv id e ,  Lewis and C lark ran ae , above Onlnoee m i l , on 
sou th  s id e  o f  a l t  I'tm in  see*  9 ,  T , S2 L*, lu  IB  ;• n o v a t io n  sp*
pro% lmat#ly ? COO f e e t .  3 e -o d e  fo r c m tio n ,
3C. C o n tin e n ta l d iv id e .  Lot?!» and Clei'k rari'^e. Chinos® V a il, C l i f f  : t .
A l l  & )nes iu  L i see*  a  , 23 : u ,  P,* 12 c .
me 2—  .m.’̂ oda f:)r.‘4^tlon, nurtbe& st aid© l l f f  L t . ,  above G hliicse  
■vail, Llovr^tloa a p ro ^ lrm tely  7300 f e e t ,
2<ou© 3— Cordon iVoim'taln foxT aatloa, north  wide end near top o f  
C l i f f  I t .  e le v a t io n  approatirratoly COLO f o o t ,
3 3 , K ee^sa B u tte  in  3® lt Lerk art sou th  ©Ida o f  B e lt  ;lr©ek,, spproatirv^tely  
two r41®a e a s t  o f  i on arch . L i t t l e  B e lt  :k > m ta in e , IV >cality I s  on 
so u th  end o f  h i l l ,
Lone l e n t i c u la r  fo s a i l ir e r u u it  l im e s to n e s  In me® o f  w lo e y
s h a le .  E lé v a tio n  a%^pro%imf*tely C200 f k e t ,
4 3 , Or fWf.iOt n i  ro* Y ellow at ^ne L e t io n a l  /a r k ,  f i r s t  b u f f  l lr io a t  m# c l i f f s  
n o rth  o f  C tt-hrlan-vrchaan co n ta ct*  E le v a t io n  ar%ro%li:Tet®ly 9530 fo o t*  
3>ne 1—  up: or p ^ rt o f  F la th ead  sen d s ton a .
97*
*’£>ne 5 0 ^  atîTiall Itii.potono ü o ïie rc tlo n a  îja th in  bed o f f ls a l l©  (rroen 
alm la 40 f e a t  above top o f  holaey sbale*
4 5 . K lxon c .u lo h , «Lp^:roxinip,tel7  b I x  - . l i e s  n o r th  o f  l .a n h '; .t ta n , i a  :»v;̂  seo* 
2 3 ,  T* 2  rt. 3  E.
i-!;aae 1*^ iflddX© p w t  o f  ch o o o la ts  and graeu v.olaoy ©hale oa T rllo *  
bit©  H i l l .
2oaa 2— yhnanla son© a t  baa© o f  ' ©a hor forzzi&tioa on T rllo b lt©  
K i l l .
Hon© S“— Be thy  n r  lo aiia son© la  F ea th e r fo  m a  l io n  ZO f e e t  abov© son© 
S.
Lone ;ia~  Bathyurlocua son© la loa^^her fom etlon  15CX) fee t I'm 12  ̂
w* frou; son© 3 #
47. Hoptb e ido  o f  Beaver C reek, o p .o s  it©  sahoollious© ar- pro% Ime. t  e l y two 
# l l^ a  down otreein from H elaoa, Big B a lt l o n n ta i is .
wine b a s a l  cea  h e r  lim estone  ly ln #  oa \,jls©y ©hole#
Hone f/D— f o s s i l l f o r o u s  llnKsotono la y e r  e ig h t  f e e t  above saae 2* 
Hon© 5*-* o n a -h s lf  t .) tw3 Inch la y e r  o f  b lack  f i s s i l e  s h a le s  th ree  
f e e t  above son© 2T* BatHyurleon© son©*
k n ite d  H tfîtea k n tio n a l 'Veenn lo ^ ^ l l t l ^ a
19z. iJ iu lv a leo t to  r.ontrma IMreau o f  M nea and neology lo c a l i t y  45, son® 5a, 
150b, C o n tin e n ta l d iv id e , Konls and C lark ran$^c. Chinos© ,.ali , pass be­
tween heads o f  Couth Fork o f  cult©  R iver and India ': Greek, in
sec* 22, T, 23 !,*, H# 12 ,:* E lév a tio n  approx im ately  7300 fe e t*  G or­
don . o u n ta ln  fo rro tlu n *
) iddl© Gambrl&a braohlopoda from rbjitaaa dlaoua&ed 1b thia paper 
are divided lat > Z‘à spec lee boloa^ln  ̂ to 10 frouera; 13 speoiea ere n©w> 9 
either ere aasl^ncd to or compared with îmom epeeiee, rrnd one i s  Indeter  ̂
iLlnete# vf the 9 previously kfû wa species « 7 were uri£;i3iBlly deaorlbed 
fpoîa ti'i© -middle ;f the GordiHeraa region* i.erothele rrmtthewl
eryy waloott is the r id die Oanbrlan of China* and vlmr e ll o h ̂ 1 and*»
ensls (haleott) le from the lower Caznbrlan of Nevada* The new epeciee also 
are most closely allied with i iddle Cumbrian forma* Thrt over half the 
species ia the faunae ap ear t j  be new !my be ora ayporent than real* The 
writer has hesitated to eealg î him speoli^ns to species that were Inad©**» 
Quately described <md fi£rared* and conset^uently the new species described 
la this paper rmat be considered provisional until comparisons can be red© 
with the type material of related forms*
The riddle Cambrian forriiations from wïilch the breohloyods l̂&cuseed in 
this paper were eallocted belong to two s tr a t i’raphic provinces: that of
northwestern* end thrt of centre! end aouth^central ’';ntana* Delse^  ̂
recognized that, with the possible exception of the Flathead sandstorm end 
;to1 o©7 shale* the Cumbrian formations In central and nouth^ceatral IVjnttma 
bed no readily rscopnlzable lithologie ©quivelente In the northwestern 
part of the ôtute. Consequently* correlations between the two provinces 
sjust be based upon fauna! evidence. Tha fauna! chart (p* G$) shows that ia
2 6 j ,  y ,  l e i e s i  ra loo-: I c  f'^r.notlona of" n orth w ester#  ’'>nt^tpa, Montana Bur^ 
ecu of Mnea and ^̂ eoKT'̂ y
09,
n o r th w e s te ru  f o n ta n tt  o n ly  tvto t h e  , e-ro< .̂a :u rettta^j^m , e ^ u ta in
ft e lR a l f lo e m t  now i br& chlop&d feuna*  L lk e % ia e , r i^ a r ly  a l l  o f  th e  b re c h lo »  
poôa  c o l l e c t e d  i ti  th e  ecv;th-*c e n t r a l  pit>vlno© vioaur in  two zo n es  in  th e  lo w e r  
p a r t  o f  t h e  ■ eag^iior fo r ro a t lo n . I 'h e  Ihm fm ia zona i s  a t  t lio  baa© o f  th e  
f o rm a t io n ,  and  i s  a> d e s ig n a te d  b e c a u se  o f  th e  p r o l i f i c  o c c u r re n c e  o f  
t h a t  t r l l o b i t o .  The B a th y iir la c u e  z o n e , a l s o  named fT 'm  i t s  m ost cimrac"* 
t e r  I s  t i e  t r l l o b i t o ,  i s  5  to  SO f e e t  h ig h e r  in  th e  o e c t lo n  th a n  th e  "hm ^nia 
zone#
la  n o rth w este rn  ro n tan »  9 sp e c ie s  o f  hr&ohîopods a re  known from th e  
Paf:oda f o r r ^ t l i î a ;  4 o f  th e s e ,  o r  4-1 p e rc e n t, a lso  o ccu r In t1:i©
zone o f  th e  lî&Œ^or rorciuti^m  In  c<m tral î'ontçme* J f  th e  G sp e c ie s  tr:jm
th e  zone, 4 , o r  80 p e rc e n t,  o ccu r in  the  /arroda forr^ation# f m
sp e c ie s  o ccu r in  th e  7 en tn g jn  fo rm ation ; 7 o f  th s s e ,  o r  70 percent,# occur 
In  th e  B n tbyu riseus zone o f  the  ::ea^;her f o r m t lo n .  ,.f tlt^  8  sp ec ie s  from 
th e  B athygriscua  zona, 7 , o r  87*0 p^ -ro m t, occur In th e  form ation#
Of th e  11 sp e c ie s  piv?aent ia  th e  k©nta^?on-Dmt^^3n.)rlocue aea^ib laf^e, 4 , o r  
56 p e r c e n t ,  a re  p reoen t a lso  In  th e  :-sr.oda-khm^nia fau n a . A cro tre ta  n . gp#
^  o ccu rs  in  bo th  th e  a0 ?da end :'©nta©>a fom entions; I.ln^^rilella n . f^p* ^  
i s  eoKSijn to  bo th  th e  hraonla and Bsthym^lsous zones; sad n .  ep#
1 end r. l e r o r . l t r a  n» s p .  JL ar© found  a t  b o th  h o r iz o n s  l a  b a th  p r o v in c e s .
These fa c to  cue th e  b a s is  f o r  the  fo llo w in g  conclu a Iona* 'Hi© Fo^rpda 
and Pentagon form* t  loan o f  n o rth w este rn  J^ontann nr© s t  r a t  If ruph 1 oa 31 y 
e q u iv a le n t to  th e  ; hi-jcn la  end Bathy>irl?^cu3  zones r e s p e c tiv e ly  o f  c e n tr a l  
end e o u th -c e n trn l  r  m tan a , and Gortinsfcctem Y(?llowstonc S a rk . c d lr^ n ta -  
t i o a  darings; a t  I c n s t  p a r t  o f  . Id d le  Gmnbrlan tim e wna ; n*e ra p id  In  L orth -
100#
w ^ a tv m  th a a  a a .ith -o © n  t r a l  î;>P.t-rtïîa, liiaatuucïi a a th q  th ic k n e a a  o f  bo<7s 
betweon th© ; anodfa ‘̂nc. ^ente^on faunao l;a 1)0 f e ^ t ,  wliAroao th® yiu^ariia
3athy;.xrl5oua fauiiao ere acparated by a nilriîx̂ Tî of S faet* Tl'iO .‘«nts,-* 
gjQ*»l)athyiirig>;uB faima #ype&ra at 1 f.ot In psxt t> bo a roctirrent rafr>da-
IjiriAM la  fa m ia .
Cobboldt J » ,  ^ '0  C er.b rlan  borlgroYio o f  3 o r le y  ( 'broponjro}* Geol. '/o<Sm 
Lont̂ or. \vivr t* Jo îr*, vol. 76, ?t. 4, p->. pla. Cl, 22 (1320).
v r lp ^ n a l  d e sc r ip tio n ©  o f  one now gonxis ( i ^ ilo o tt ln a } , n in e  new 
apooieo, and f jow varieties,
l io la s ,  0 .  F . ,  :'5 le ')3 o lc  form ation #  o f  n orthw estern  ' on ten© : £<Viataaa 
eau o f  Inea and OooXoey# r.em. n o . 6 ,  61 , a  p i e .  (1 9 3 3 ) .
C o n ta in s  d e t a i l e d  e e c t î j n e  o f  I d d le  Can;brlon ro c k » , and a  ten *  
tative o o r r e l a t l  ; t t a b l e .  O atjb rian  f o r n c t l o n a l  n m o s in tro d u c e d  a r e :  
io n , Kcüiîile I/ear born, sto s io b o iit , /'a/Toda, lente& on#
Gordon ru  un t a  i n , .'w lteb b ack , and le v  l i e  * :ien .
H all, Janea and 3 . Clarke, An Introd ction  t>  the @̂ i;dy .:>f tho p:em?ra 
o f  Praghiopoda: Kat. H ist. ICew York, a lacou to lo^ ', v o l .
0 ,  p t a .  1 t»ac Z (iC 93*94)#
L oot l;:-'portant c o n tr ib u t io n  to  tixO nowlftijr;» o f  k a lo o sa io  
BracbiupoCa pui.liHoed la .uaerloa* ./ork on the CTA:;brlan brcohiopod»  
suporcedeÂ by w & lcott'e  manorrapb In 191::.
'lobaycahi ,  Ye 1 1  e a i  ,  Up - •!* jrwbrian o f  th e  '':>jihiit.-.n!i 'aetn ,
r a t io n a l  Z'Oü^arcb J^UTioll o f  J a p a n , Ja p w iea e  Ja v ir . Ge^-jlof:/ cmd Geo./rra- 
phy, :rar i»octi ns o. jd ^'botraot©, v o l .  1 1 , n o s . 1  und 2 , pr*. 6 . *155
101,
(1 9 3 J ) .
Tea naw s p e e le a  eew erlbed; aoti© In adequ ately*
Î4Înii®rs®oa, 1* G-, j # ,  ^raehlopoda o f  th e  la ra d o a ld o a  bed# o f  Swe<^ea :
Biban«^ t i l l  s?eaa%a V@t.-Aka&* K aadlln^ or, V3l* 3 , no* 1 2 , pp$ 
I'^M , p i a .  1 -4  (1Ü76)*
u r ig la a l  d e sc r lp tio ja e  and f i^ u r o s  o f  one now ^ n u s  (A c r o th a le )* 
two stLbaoquent ^onoty^ea ( llf^onya e%%) /r r e o ta  end F d l io b e l la
" I'M I # ■ #W      ii. , »  # * * n  i mimmm'Mn» m.,m " w
l a t e ) , and two o th e r  now ep eo ioa*
Itrir-.oroson* J * G* v . , ..n e"^ne f o a t s i ls  found In th e  /'’op-^yt-on aandatone a t  
I u rn a e , in  Sweden : G s o l*  I'a^*, v o l .  6 , p* p i ,  1 1 , 1-%
(1S03)*
■Jrip:irml ■ d a e c r ip t lo a  o f  l l n ^ j l a  (? ) & #m llifm ra. aubaequont 
gen otyp e o f  '-'Ickw itala  jch ia ld t*  
îla#3n, J* F*, foMna o f t^e Ci^ibriaa Cadiz fornatloa, : ai-ble ?>:?imtaina*
C a l i f o r n ia * Bui-.# thorn C a l i f o m ls  Acaderiy o f  Je ien eea*  v o l#  5 4 , 
p t*  2 (l!oy-iu,^afcst) (1^35)#
Report® Ip h id o lla  ul& , ^ est^ n ia  c l l a , and B i l l  in/»o<?31s 
h lp h ln n d en gia*  Adda no in fo rm a tio n  o f  znoipholopy; no fi<rurr.s o f  
brookiopoda*
: i O v o y ,  F r e d e r i c k ,  o n  s  r a  n e w  C a n b r o - : 1  I n r j a n  f o a g i l g ; ijnnnla end Aîag* 
h at*  IlX B tovyt 2 d o a r* , v o l .  8 ,  pp* 387-409 (IB S l)*
C antolna o r ig in a l  d e s c r ip t io n  o f  1 tngu.1% d a v i e i i * auboeqiient 
gonoty'pe o f  .1 l^ g u X ella  B o lter#
( %tthew. C* T ,* I'sport on  th e  Oarrhri^n rock e o f  > p o  ’h^etjn; Canada Geol* 
Survey >uxm&ry J o p t# , v o l .  7 9 7 , S4Ô p p . ,  IB p ie *  (1 9 0 3 ) .
10
& 11 tcm o r lr ::;: .!  m'i‘1 tliTars-s u f
®X1 f.TOîiera î>;ad Æîpesie» described Itj T/attiww Ixi B'-.iXl^ î'iat, .îïî.ÿt* 
:“o c .  i'@% riniriawic.^, v .> i. 4 ,  îK^a. itK so  '^3).
yi'f» : T o ta l^ u a  fnunm 3 Y^rk A- âd. .>oi# Traiia# fo r  I3w4^
9 0 f  v o l .  1 4 , pp* 101-li^ 3 , p la .  S-^4 (1 6 J S ) .
Orl^rimil cou orlp tlom e o f  fo u r  ^ew © p ocîee , t « j  o.f tbani ponotpp«a 
( r - o t s f p T : I o } \ ! - a  Vrer-fi1̂ >b'."iiu@ ln:-î?.r."n5®) .
#*» fn  ■■< j—*iuw II  mmmtmm m i> ntt,m niwWiMMagw jifc **« ##*« nminwum*'
i ou laea , Cîir*, Ccr brian, vsar^l&n anô Canadian fa;mm a o f  »
Jub 1 laoonaoksped 11i onoa îvord on Gronland 1C>20»25, 1 edaelolaar om 
G ronlond, v o l .  ? 0 ,  no# Z  (1 9 2 7 ) .
laserlüGs three new speciea o f Ga îbriazi braolilopocia* 
iau lsou , C ];r ., Tlie i.-ovvgr Oa: brian fa u n a a  o f  G r e m la n d { î;iedd0 l® ls © r
os GroalîOid, val# 27, ao# 6 , pp# 6-Ù6, 14 p la . ,  6 t# tira* (1933)# 
Loacj£‘iT>e® f  )%ir ;»aw apeciea o f  braebiopoGa#
Keoder, G# E., A ne<t ; Iddla »briy;n .rero» V* G* Xat.
IHs*  ̂roc#, vol. 72, t-̂ rt* S3, p# 4, ;>1* 1, flpa. 1̂ 2 (1931) *
li'a..iiti?3factary arl.-'L :al d a iser lo tlo a  a f  ubolua johnl*
Pehuohert, ..ïhail̂ a, . of fo^sll : U* '̂# Cool#
su rv ey  X ull#  0 7 , 484 p p . ( lü S 7 ) .
luvalucble \o r ehoC'̂ lrp̂  ®yaon?,’̂ïyî ab'--lo broiû Xt u- t o date# 
. .;c h u c h e r t , Jb ju l e a  «snù 1# A , ::oopt r , Iz'ac h )o p o d  ren --ra  o f  th e  eribor
urtho 1 r.Q i :. \ en tar.ero Idem t (Yalft la lv *  ) l'eî;:# "%bady Puæ* T*at*
m at* . V ol# 4, f' t * 1, 190 p p ., 3.9 p la#, 36 t .  fips* (19m3)#
Levlaloa of a ĝ eaera ind ileneripti;.-)r;. of r.ô  paaer&'; îlsfts 
o f  v a l id  ôpeoi®fî# G loasa î '7  and proposed to i“!ia fo r  d e sc r ib in g
105.
brciOhiop<34 £v,i'.>v#
JehuclieriSp Che,rls/s mû :;iLtrA Lo VanG, -/ouer’d.n et ĉ̂ ru'̂ t'̂ ôx'Uin InJex at 
B'‘bllo yr: Vî!g foy Jat>:*lü;.ruUi l i  JtDljnaJ
lao rp ., ,. Jur.V, k-rlla (192̂ 5 •
Inval'inblm bi: llO: raphlo 'tool î o r  ar̂ yone wrkln^g with brachio*
pods*
****.. ■ #„.  ̂ t»̂ îr:îe3 toT  bracfbSopOd b.o«r'̂ .-'msa j
Akj# Ĵ Jrtir* ci*» 3th aor#, Vol* 17, pp* 119»* 123 (1929)# 
f:uzi, Y* 3#, C.>ntrih'.Ttl--̂ .ng? t-.> thy* Ca ibrjrix o f  I'orfh ralaê îi*#
t^lo^la hlT îca, sar# B# Toi* 1, Faaclole 4# 90 pp*, 3 pla. (19^4) 
B«iscti-ibea eii.A lî rare® niaa new epeolea#
Thc^on, J* A*, hrachlonoil : \oj'r> holo %n4 ar.d ce tit ;
Vî llîné'tu'a : a©c3«m, Paîieuia, l'i&%t k̂ slGBd BofJi'd o f  eleaoe
&3d .<rt, : axi.isl no* 7, £53 pp*, 3 pi®*, 13 t .  fire* (1927}*
Biblio '̂rurliy, syetsp-saila zinraeg;» claaslfie^tl.^r; Intro&uoea and 
define® new order ' 'alaeotremte.* Valuable to snyono with
brachiopj‘«9*
::aleott, a. 3*, .>:r;bri;̂ r f̂ oü  ̂ ■'*:;,oôH
trace; hL̂ ltheonian Mao* Goll*, TjI* 5?, no* 9, pp* 477- 
359-, pics* lOe-32  ̂ (1934;*
Deaerib8M two new epeolea f'rom tb  ̂ five frrr.a the riddle,
cmd ttmlTe fr-->n tho r cmobrlan*
, CejibrTfn m/achlerod'*: U* vlê jl# .varvey î‘ea* 31, 810 pp.,
104 pX»*, 7̂  t* first. {X91P)*
t*oet lii-portant eontributlon t ; the '.xiovfXedro of tho Cac±rl^n
104*
D r& ühiapoèa t l iu a  I t r  p a b x ishod*
# Car^'''rl'^a t a n n a , o t  C h ine; .'.zcltjm julcui r i r jo .  Ou 1 1 , # v a l*  
L 7 , A3, d ,  ;>:>. G ï^ lO l^  p l a .  14W17 (1 0 1 4 ) .
^@darlb&8 Ix'vtr ust: l lOOle Oaix-arîtoi s o c l e s *
'» F a i im J r t .I^ t  V.:̂ iyt@ rarroi^11an : l 'ia c *
I I  i m i w  I I  I I I  m w o w l — K M — | « — < i > » « ^ i  i m i l l  H B l i l l i l i '
C o l l .*  Vol* 67> A3* Pi). C l-1 0 3 , p io*  G-13 (1 2 :4 )*
f- ' i r  e p o c ic #  oT orl^.Ti b raohlopoC a*
, .-ei? .D u lth fioa laa  O la o . C o l l . ,  v o l ,
5 7 , a u , U .,  r ; , 000-.^10, pl,'*,. (1214)*
reaO T l^aa  f i a r  üo» e p ^ ô lso  rroîa l'oaV ’.la  t r i  e t ,  A lb & rta .
U03:tn\l c x - i t r ib o t l  jo_ t  ) tb»? O vadle# .m tO? Cmr.Orlon 
of* !~'c?rta 0# r*  rf%,ol* ■■.'orvoy 0.r»ll* o.-, , y » '50—103 (1 0 0 6 ) ,
ju p le a  o r ii^ iïiR l c ^ & a r lp tju a a  o t  Z I  £^cci^)3 o t  b r a a h lo -
I>Vî *
^  A lb ? r t# llm  r#v^R 11 O rl / - xl». t  le  onO
L lrltheual^a ’ l . e ,  ;< ,1 1 ,, V >1. 6 7 , nom  0 ,  p p , IVOl, 7 p i s ,  (1 0 2 4 ) ,
C lv 03  " >rU \T% v 'u im ta ia  tmd liu©?-. 5.aî.>') flya-i'nri c l o t o
Pauna 0 3  i n'rrr\ nt t);#; r.v tUcaorlp of ''o,^
, 0 : 0 ca--^ri? .q  o f  Oh In g ; Oeeo&rcb i r  v o l*  2 ,
C .-m a o l-  iv’nt> .Sî-O lii‘t o r  r u b , ,  un* f-4-, p'-;. Gl«G6  ( IC lC ) .
._.>iïr*:.-̂ -'ry ù f ryocît?:?, rhaî; hoÆ «O.rv sp; -. .Ti it l a  , th ra  r'O’l l  î.ea -
- l i t e ,  0 . A , , ■•;* ’■, 0.eo,r> .'■.ur%to'-x lo o th  v o r , ,  " 'r s i l ' . . .  : 'c p t ,  Invcsrto - 
brsto : 3est I ̂ 5, P• G ( 1̂ 74 ) ,
'-jriAl.-*^-! d # 3 e r l p t i , a  ■f  0 e r  o t  Oo 1 ̂  tmb  o i -'tu a ( ; h J to ) ,
103 ,
V# 0«fT3r> *iîuTY®ys V,v 1̂ X5tîi %cpt*# v v l#  4 ,  p t*  1#
P o le a a to X o  ' j , * 3C-*37 £ 1C77) «
L r lg l^ a l  o f  '"re-rat la  p^ .n-u laa , ©ub^sec.uûntly e«3rit>-
ty p e  o f  I^hSdellm  m lc jtt*
T*" *, ■ )ir  ̂ Y**#* * ̂  :- * j b b ' tf jû A 9 .«Zi .V #k
Page
î'*igs* 1 ^ 3 . /p  lesJL, p î*ofl.l« , and p o e t^ r lo r  vlewt# '..r t i l ig b t ly  
e n ish ed  v e n tr a l  v e lv e ;  apex zzoro m ibeeatr& l th«ua 
l a  xiorsml* Trlan^^ular gran u lar  ceiP-rr’l  p a r t o f  
f a l s e  p e d ic le  roove  c le a r ly  eho^m. Qoty: o* x 0 *
4m8. A p lo a i, p r o f i l e »  and £x>aterîor v iew # o f  e o a o n tle t lly  
u n d la to r te d  v e n tr a l  va lvo#  forar.;mn ou ^>oat-
e r lo r  a id e  o f  apex* i'hotog2*aph n o t retouched#  
lo ty p e *  X ? •
D-»9* A p ic e l a:rd p r o f l l o  vlew a dox’s a l  v a lv e»  sh oein g  
sied laa  groove in  n o b - lik e  apex# azid nnaol iJio 
pseudo in  t o r t r c a .  Apex la  "to th e  r ig h t  in  f ig *  9*
C jtype# X r;#
L ocality £6» ssoce 4 .
A o r o tre ta  0 0 *  ^  ,.. m m m  * m - -  3 0
F ir s#  7# A p ica l v iew  o f  d o r sa l v a lv e ,  ohowi. g gdian l i n e  
rmde by In to rru p tl^ n  o f  growth r id g e s  t'j form  
"c riS B -croB S *  p a t t e r n .  Cotype# x 0»
1 0 —1 2 # A o s tc r io r ,  p î o f î l e #  and a l e a l  v iew # o f  u n d io to r tsd  
v e n t r a l  v a lv e#  showln-^ abrupt c o n c a v ity  o f  p r o f i le  
ju a t  c n t o r lo r ’t  ■ epfx* 'Cotype# x f  #
1 3 # Anlai'ged v iew  o f  *daahed-1 1 ne* ornam entation  naisr 
ïTÆtrgln o f  epocir.^a shown In f i r s #  1 0 -1 3 . % 30#
P arie .
26, z c n ^  2.
Pcrotrrta n« b2* ü. ^ 4X
ï* lr e . 14^16. . T jfilG , i-tv.a vl^wa j f  sXik>st
parfc-ît; x;ot«j rora^ '̂ara oa s^ost-ariar
aiile u* âpüK ia  f lg #  15 .  Pliotorra^h not retuuabed. 
üotype* X tw  
17m P r o f i l a  o f  doi-aal veXv« Sn f %. 1 ,
eroa e  in  c:)m e3c ity  toward a n tf.T ljr  irisr^^in 
a id e  o f  f in a r o .
13, Aploal v ie*  o f  w e ll proaorved dcu'sal VîîI vo a' owln# 
deep auXoiie and l i n e  alon^: bottom  rnads fey In ter ru p t  
t io n  o f  fTowth a t r ia o  t:- forrii "* c r ia  necrose** p ot t e r n ,
J'ity:'!©» % 6 ,
l o i ' d l t y  2 0 ,  &one 4 ,
1 9 , Drawing o f  in t e r io r  o f  d o reo l vrilT o, «how înr p een -  
l i a r  Azp&tüïod nedl&n eepturn* Tbie velire apparently  
i e  id e n t ic a l  w ith , W t b e t t e r  p r e ser v er  thJtn., dcvrsel 
Y alvoe fi'oîs t^'pe l o c a l i t y .  J^axt o f  e x t e r io r  
restored  ;’ron an eesooin ted  epeclnen* Pr.’V loional 
a l lo t y p e .  % 10»
liO c o llty  4 5 , zkî no 5a«
20»^Z3m AplG&l, p o s t e r io r ,  p r o f i l e ,  and a n te r io r  vlew a o f  
v e n tr a l  v a lv e  w ith  apex brok er. ;> ub-trapozald»l 
o u t l in e  In p i^ a e  o f  c o m la s a r o  w e ll  ©Uom In f i g .
SO, T.oto a p ic a l  f l&x in^  o f  e o r c e n tr le  a t r l r e  and
r i ' f  iGS zïi'.rgla i a  f in *
0 ' j t y ; j c *  X  Cm










1 # A^-ilcai vi©tr o f  asâtoo ia ted  florscil and v e n tr a l  v a lv e» *
•Ot e f a i n t l y  ûovel^ped su lo u s  în  d>r»al v a lv e*  
ootypea# 3£ 6 #
Z* I r o n i e  o.f la r d e r  v e n tr a l  v a l  va i l l u s t r a t e d  In f ig *
4 ,  ®.;Oî?ins tru n oated  apex w ith  v e r t i c a l  p o s t e r io r  
fa ce*
%# : r o f i l o  o f  d o ra a i v a lv e  l l iu a t r a t e d  in  f i # .  1 ;
0  row la g  g i'o o to c t c o n v e x ity  in  poet or lo r  t h ir d  o f  
VBlVC*
4* hr l e a l  v low  o f  a a so c la te d  v e n tr a l  V alve  on san#  
p ie c e  o f  ©îiele w ith  »peciL:ene shown In f 1 *
K ote sh a llo w  f a l s e  p e d ic le  g ro o v e . Cotypee* % 6 * 
L o c a li ty  6 , q.uarry*
Aero t r e t a  ru  tspm ^  .......................................................................................................................4 7
F i^ s ,  7*9* A p ic a l, p î o f i l e ,  and p o s t e r io r  v iew s o f  v e n tr a l  
v a lv e ,  ©howing p o s t e r io r ly  curved ap ex , f a i n t  
c o n c e n tr ic  rrowth s t r i a e ,  snd fa in t  f a l s e  p e d ic le  
fpr>ove# m io ty p e *  k 6 *
L o c a li ty  4 7 , zone 15#
Aero t r e t  a oph Ir en s  la  ; .a lc o tt  m*. ■■..... m„, ■■ ■ . .
F ig s*  5 ,6 ,1 0 *  A p ic a l, p r o f i l e ,  and p o s te r io r  vlnms o f  v e n t r a l
v a lv e*  !:oto l^ rg e  e p i c a l  fo m im n  in  f i g .  1 0 .  x 6 *
14* A p ica l V ie s  o f  d o r sa l v a lv e ,  x  V*
id e a lity  lïdt z.vna 3#
ZoTotbele saattb^yj er̂ nc f.'&lGott 2^3
IXm Aploal vitîw u f  «îors&i v«Clv«, «howiiir  ̂ spa-ae f o r m à  
oi* im> tuberelaa. % 3«
2^*13* P r o f i l e  aîid eplcr 1 v lew a o f  fraf:p7i6£itaX v e n t r a l  
vaivo, «howin^ ape# form d o f tw) tuberol ea* 
la rg e  © H lp tio a l foremen posterior to  ia  not
well éhovsa in ^botof^e% h# x S« 
l*C‘C£ü,ity £üg %one 4*
Aor) thele cf* etibslduii (TZhlte) *,« w# w , , , . . ,« m ..n- 2 # 
Tl#, 18* Apical vieïî c f  badly erushod ®n<S f r t n l  ventral 
valve* X 4#
lo ca lity  6, loooo.
Iphi d é l ia  o f  * ( ' .h i t s )  H** w ■« *,,«,.0#,#*#,#*, ,mww mm»* mmm 4 9
Fi%a« 10*13* P osterior, ap ica l, «nd p ro file  vio-se o f incoîï^leto
ventral vclvo* d letb ict pr^pareae and widely*
triun;7 lier p&ondodoltïiyrjw%i# % 3*




1 5 l e 1 7
' « / , J t * i t ' , I ', t 4, f ̂  jL, -L ̂
V'>ag0
#1^8. Xt 4* xtfri^i.^ v i r ; ? r  \»cntrnl Core ml vslvaa*
: mrnt:^ -̂}Cd  ̂* x  6 *
Z ,  3# n f  V8?:trmX ctno cnr#il n̂t.̂ rnw-l ^R8t#,
8ho%ln"' nmeudotstarareaw %tnn.r̂  tuherolea#
Oot̂ r ĝ * % 4#
Locality R$, zono Z*
Lia^ulelle n# ** Z *********■■ # ****»*- * * * » »# * I„,#win#"" 50iv«* Ww#- * «w*
Fig* 5* View of j>rj.rfely axtollatcâ ventral valve, Miovlng 
lutern&l G@%t of n^eudolaterarea, Ootsrj©* % 5,
7* View of artXy exfoliated dora&l valve* ahowlng 
intera&l caat of pseiidointerarea* Cotype# x  6*
Xoeality 45, zone 3*
Llr.f!nle^a cf • Ijm l̂aaa. ( //r^leott) #»#■ ■##» *■#■ ■>■ «*#.#.«#■ m,##.#, mmmm „* 54
Fie* tm View of pertly exfoliated ventral valv©*ahowing 
internal caat of pseud winter are a, x 8*5#
L o c a li ty  10*
Figs* C* 9#  ̂pical end oblique posterior viewe of uneruaLad 
inooK l̂ct© ventral valve, ahowln# a v' AtIon In 
eurfcco pattern# Lote distinct prop^reaa and 
frafTT'sent of p^eudodeltldinra* x 6»
L)caXlty 47, zone ST*
r ig a *  1 0 # A7 lc f i l  v iew  o t  n iiîh îsd  v e n tr a l  v a lv a ,  a^OAl:.g 
atronf: ©va'iXy*»ooacazÂtple ajid f a i n t  f a  d in t in g  
rld^aa* % 9#
I d e a l i t y  6 ; quaiTy#
XX«*13# o b liq u a  p o s te r io r »  %^iooI» ©nd p r o f i l a  v iew a
o t  lUQOjrpleta unerualiod v e n tr a l  v a lv e ,  ahowliig 
p o in te d  a p o s , d la t ln c t  properaaa, m d  
1 er  su r fa o a  pn ttara#  x  Ô#
L o c a li ty  4 7 , ST#
14# A p ic a l v iew  o f  oruabad v e n tr a l  v a lv e ,  ahiw ing  
e v a r ia t io n  In aurfao© p a t te r n , r  5# 
l o c a l i t y  6 , quarry#
15# A p ic a l v iew  o f  oruahed d o r a a l v a lv e ,  ©bowing 
d i e t i a c t  proporcaa and paeudoobilidiiM n#
Ovtypi^ # % 4#
16# A p ica l v iew  o f  cruahod but r e l a t i v e l y  com p lete  
v e n tr a l  v a lv e ,  show ing d i s t i n c t  p^ropareae end 
Isr ^ e  CO avez p seu d od eltld itcn *  Ooty^^e, x  4#
17# A p ica l v low  o f  inccrap lete  d o r sa l v a lv e ,  showing  
c h a r a c to r ie t lc  p e t a l l o l d  c a l l o s i t y  on ap ex , 
raratyp e#  x 6 #
I S .  A p ica l v iew  o t  in com p lete  d o ra a l v a lv e ,  show ing  
ex trem e ly  ru gose  c o n c e n tr ic  growt'i r id g e a  on 
m arginal h a l f  o f  v a lv e ,  P a ra ty p e , % 4 ,  
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Pane
f-’l  CTOrî j[ îrï*'® Î1 • * S m*m m mi «#,:,## m  '#m# «*,«*«* fi3M  11 >nmi I ■■mm<i# —i mi #*» otiu» mum
F ir»*  1 # A p ic a l v iew  o f  d:. "C'aal v a lv e
e o n c e n tr ic  m irfaoe acd cLc.llow
radiatlar Hole time, x  <,
2* Apical view of ventral vslvo, nratrpe, x D.
L o c a li ty  2 6 , zo^a 4 .  
t . le r  jT; I t  I*a n« ap ♦ 5 .. 6 9
Fl'^3* 3* P o a ter lo T  v iew  o f  f  ; stttpiuîial dcTa&I v -'Iv e , ahoviTif^ 
disti'.ct prop area ct and trilobad paê idoch 51 idiom*
X 6 *
4-6, Apical, profile, mid poat^rlor viewa j-"’ incomplete
v e n tr a l v a lv e ,  ehoulnt, d i s t i n c t  p r o y c re ro , f î .a t te a e d  
p geud :delt5d îîî-’“i, mrd erx'Ctth ccncori tr^c /'r'^jv>'tb-ridno«*
C otypa, X 6 *
JjOCQlîty soziO %L#
r lc r ir c j t r a  an# ••mm 7 3
Flfta# 7~9* A p ic a l, p o s t e r io r ,  and p rx filf^  vlatfa  o f  Tno-.tapXete
end eormvhat weathered v e n tr a l  v a lv e ,  e''A:̂ winr; c h e r t ,  
t h l  :k p9eudj*deltidton* laolotyi^a, % 4*
1 0 # View o f  epeciîTKïîi i l lu c t r e t o d  in  f l^ g #  7^0» t i l t e d  to  
a hoe r a d ia t in g  ^aooth tr a c t  a* r  4#
L o c a li ty  1 1 ,  zune 2 #
Flea# 11* V1*3W o f  venLrsUL 5^tern©l o e e t ,  eb-.irln;": strong
f le z a re  Xl-o.i'̂ ;? %ero*8 #nob ^rop??re®* notyje# % S#
14# Vi©w o f  CorsiiX  In te m m l e&&t« Cot^^pc* % 4#
L o c a l i t y  IX a , r.one 3»
TTeW Genua Tl« * 1.          w« » tmm < m «,«### WM,mm m m *#** i.n ^Q
Fl^* 12# Posterior vlTW of v©rtr^3, vclTc lllusl atod In 
f 15,  ahaxtn,'-: d1 ®t1nctly^d«?mrc.r^ted narrow  
prepares# i..::d dc^delthyrlum#
X 3#
1 3 , 15# r-r > f i lo  m-d ppîcaX  vle%% o f  KToIl-*pr©-carved v a a t r a l  
v a l v e ,  s'novfUjir r e d lm tln e  o f  }:0 %ae:oiml p ita #
G oty 0 # % 4#
16# JjiiXcreed TÎ.OT cf cuTfaoa ornjrajisentati.,  ̂ on central 
p n rt vaÎT^ ehown in  f ie #  3^# x '"u 
17# A p ic a l vlo?y o f  c r u a h e l  d o r s a l  v a lv e *  Cotz'rm# x  4# 






1 ggu a i  <& glib or t  M ( J a lo ü t t )   .............  '    i....--i* 7 4
T l ^ s ,  i g  i>, . s; 1 ùCil ÊÆï'il L j - A i o r  vlcii^cï ■:.’x vc: i/'it 4̂'Trial o c s t ,
cr.'.at o f  It . roi'tu-isri tî.r>v*;;h c. t̂GA* x  5 *
5* Apicîâl ctnd ^oatorior viĉ ï» cf Snc CTs vontrol
Tülvf;, si-hGvria;? fv:raicv*ii *i,t &pez, r.nA ah ort &eltl41um#
% 2 #
Lannlit.;. g ^ute Z#
?I1 sit g jjai V Bp * \iiCv.'ï̂ 'C • »»1«W ■»*««'*■» —XU- ■»«>—■»•*■ ««MW— *,#, m»*"' .w4W'M*»W*r' «itHMW 7Ô
Fin;©» / , ?i v i # %  o f  darjsici ^xt-vrior* fjujwlair deep aulcua
aad fciûjt*̂ ,̂ . wltZt epinc^e o \  tlmXx^ erra ta*  x &$
8 * V ic#  Gf .T̂ liOwiĉ ;' e broc:n; costao»  a ad
a b s e n c e  c f  icuficl<5 ©cava» x  2 * 5 .  
l o c a l i t y  2 0 , top#
T f^atonla a l i a  (ileXl un... .a i t f l e l d )  OS
F le t ! .  4 ,  7 . V iews o f  c.tji^plete cl or 3 c;cd pg t l r  e r f  ; l l a  ted
v e n tra l tih,o;^lcy ornwrg@ŷ 1:iatio:\ p& ttsrn , and
flt'jjCî'.r** l i r e ©  "‘Î1 v e n t r a l  p-s'3^.iil>tii'tc-rcvrca* % 
l o c a l i t y  S'3, zo a e  3 .
V’IrÿBgelX.Q a . a lc o t t  m *  „ „ ,*. ., « mm * .# BÔ
F i^ «  9» 1 0 # i p l c a l  end r r o f i l o  vl»w© o f  vtw lreJ in t e r n a l  c a s t ,  
sltorlnrt ahBeecf» o f  InterrnJ. Mrnrinr.o* x  5 . 
l o c a l i t y  23» 1 #
v;lr*wrtella c f#  jV* !:Irh 1 fm d e ii# ls  ('Wa3.cott) 07
r i # 8 .  1 1 ,  1 2 # : r ^ f l l o  and a p ic a l  v iew s o f  v e n tr a l  in t e r n a l  c a s t .
dlduoW r tia o k a  aivergrljng 
from ap ex , w ith  © m il  adûiïotar ©car© betw een  
them* X 4*
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